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AT TH'!. McCROAN HOME 1111'I LOCAL AND PERSONAL MI and Mrs J E McOlo.mdelIght(ully enter t lined Fr-iday evening at• theh attractlva home On NOl th MaIn Istreet The table was udor ned with
beautiful garden flowers Tile guests
Included Mr and MIs B V OollIns,
MIss Helen Carswell of Lcuisvitle,
and Mr Sam
• • •
FOR MISS HORNE IAn event oC Tl1111sday cvcnmg W:1S
the look pHI ty gl\ en by Misses Peatl Iand Jewel HOnIe In compliment tothell sistet, l\ltss Ruth Horno, of
�u�� 1�pe�wme� MdIL---------------R-----.-.---------------.----.�1MIs Don Brannen �lIsces Meta Ken- ""'========"..,._=====';""==========="...",....,==", =======
f��;(.g':':;���;1�:1;;¥.;;'1� i �,o:"���-aSy-�-��;��f�e-:-�-�-:-I�n�� :�,�,-,:llh!!!lJolllil'I',':,r
"" h rIU,II' IJn'I'U' l"u'llm 1lI111!l!1lIt1l1llUlhl'il!ill'1 _unum '1""11"1' U!!!
'lcUlIImua":'�lMikell Imd Ml Auld At a lete hour lIttle E,nestll1e bl eathed hel Inst and , oWl'punch and sandw�ches Wel e sel ved \lent to dwell with he angels ubove
• • • She was a sweet, gentle hcarted lIttle Ii!
THE MUSIC CLUB gill of two years and two month of � �-The MusIc Club WIll hold Its regu �f,�y' a��d'"b;:�; ��:wbl:�:,e����:alht:� I�i
FIRESTON E
;
ItIl meetl�g at the COUI t louse Fllday
"
evenIng, Ser,t 26, 8 30 o'clock, MIGSCS �:�e{�::p:;tds::::�at�hye�f th��e�lI:��: ':, :
OUlda BHl11nCn and hene Alden be
In thell houble God gIant them
109 hostesses
peace ana consolatIOnThe follOWing pl0g1'Dtn ha. been
J A
TRUE FRIEND
al1nngcd
Busmess
Orchestra
BOlton Group of Famous Muslclnn. After an lllness of several days,
-Mrs E J Her�wlg Mrs M Carpenter Fled Monpny at
MusIc In the Home a FamIly Asset the local samtarlum, where she was
-MISS Jurelle L,ttle. brought the day before for un oper-
Songs (selected) - Mr1 Herbert atlOn. Interment was at Bethlehem
• Kennedy bUlYll1g ground Tuesday afternoon
Current Musical Events--Mr AI- Deceased IS surv1Ved by her hu&-
bert Quattlebaum I band and a number of sons and daGem Thought---Mlss NannIe Mell band and a number of sons and
OllIff daughters.
home on Zettcrowei ivenue The
guest. were �fl and MIS J Dowse
Lec and 1\11 and MIS J A Addison
· ..
Miss MHl y Lou Cal michael nus re
turned from � week's stay with her
mother, who IS quite JlI In Sanders
, illo
.
MISS Helen Om swell has 1 ottu ncd
to hci home ut Louisville "rrtel spend
Ing some time as the guest of Mrs
8 V Collins
Mr Robert Smith of Adrian spcnt
last Fr Idoy In tno city
Dr and MIS Carrol Moore motored
to Savannah Wednesda {
· . .
11ft and Mrs E C 011\ cr wei e VIS-
Itors III Savannah Monday
· . .
MIS John Goff returned Tucsd ly
from a VISit to hCI parents at Pulaski
· ..
MISS Leila Mae Sl1l1mO IS W�lS a
week end guest of Mrs F T Lanier
· ..
1I1essrs Carl and VI'l�11 Durden of
Gra� mont wei e visitors In the city
Sunday
. . .
Messrs Rolmd Moore and 1[.1l01<l
Geiger and Misses LOIS Hoi Lon .1I1U
Sequel Loe of Brooklet WeI o in the
city Monday
. . .
MI W A Wilson and family, fOI
mer-ly of Dovel, II e 'now 1 esidents of
Statesboro .having bought a home In
the vicinity of tho high school
.
MI s i\ B 01 cen delIgntfully en­
tertnincd the members of the SOl\th
Slue Club ut hei home 011 South Mni'n
streo I'uosday ArtCl 1001, "as pl.y
cd, n snlnd course wus sOlvcd
· .
M I Delph Th01'lC of Sylva oIa
a VISitor among f'ricnds 10 the
Monduy
was
cIty
· . .
Mr Ernest Smith of Vidalia IS the
guest of hiS parents, MI and Mrs E
L Smith
· ..
Mrs E J HCltWlg and cl"ldlen MIsses AIda PeuII and Wllm.1 B1nnd
hnve retUlned flom u stay of t\\O of neut MeUOI and 1111 James A Lee
weaks m Mucon of nem Stutesbolo WOIO guest! of
1\1 ISS Inez FI eeman lt her home on
Zettmowel nvenue Sahli day and Sun
day
• •
Mr and MIS F Wllhams .nd
Mr and M,s J W WIllIams motoleu
to Sava nnah TueEday
• • •
MIS C W Blannen and Clllidl en
have 1 etUi ned to thClr home In Suvan
nuh aiter n VISit hele
· . .
Mrs W H DeLoach hns 1 etU1 ned
from MidVille after vlsltmg hel MI
and Mrs J A Franklll1
· . .
MISS Julia ElkIn has leturned to
her home III Savunnah Pofter a VISit to
hen SIster, MI s H Clark
· . .
MISS Nita Keown IS spendmg some
tIme In Savannah, the guest of Mr
and Mrs ° W Brannen
· ..
Mrs J H WhIteside and "ttle
da",hter nre spendmg the week-end
WIth relatlves 111 Atlanta
· . .
Mr and Mrs J A AddIson motol ed
to Garfield Sunday nnd spent the day GLORY BOX CLUB
W1th Mr and Ml: �ol�nston Tuesday aftelnoon MIS HubOlt
Mr' and Mrs John R Del'le and Joncs delIghtfully ent�rtalned the
son of Savlmnnh were the guests of GlolY Box Club at her attlnctlve
Mr nnd MIS W IT Golf thIs "enk home on N01th MU111 stleet The dec-
• • • 01 atlOns wei e vQses filled With pI etty
1111 and Mrs A L DeLoach, MISS I'm den f10wel s The uftCl nOOll was
LUCIle DeLoac1 nnd Mnstel HnllY Dc delIghtfully spent 111 se" ll1g, after
Louch wele VISitors 10 Portal Sunday whICh n snl.,_ld course was serveu
• • •
I Those InVited wele Misses Ruth Par-MI, and M,s Harold Melvl11 am
!tttle daughter, of Mettel were guests IISh, Lucy BlItch,
Ulmu OllIff, bez
of Mr alld Mrs F H BalfoUl dUllng 810\\ n, Elmn Wlmbetly, Geolgm
the week BlItch, Knthleen 1I1:cO,00n, Mesdames
• • • Inman Foy, H W Smith, Frnnk H
Mr and l';lrs A A Flande 8 enter BalfoUl, Hnlold MelvlI1, Bal ney Av­
tamed a� luncheon ThU1 sday at thell elltt and MI S Jones
====��===========-��---=======�
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AKINS' DAIRY CLEAN. t
Georgia-Bulloch County. +
To Whom it May Concern: +
ThIS IS to state that I haye t-
this day visited and Inspected .J-
the dairy of Mr. W. A. AkinS, +
and that I found his mIlch cows *all in a good healthy, thrifty +
condition; that the stalls are of
concrete and perfectly kept; I
was present when the cows
were being milked and every
precaution seemed to be taken
to protect the milk from con.
tamination.
TIti. the '24th day of Septem.
bel', 1919.
B. A. DEAL, M. D.
���++++++++++++++++++++++.++++++++++�
• • •
WHILE-AWAY CLUB
MIS N Ittle Allen was hostess to the
membCls of the While A'ny club Fll­
dllY aCtCllloon at her attrnctlve home
III Enst Stutesbolll Throughout the
aftCllloon punch und sandWiches \\ ere
sClved, and after look wa! played, n
salad course was SOl ved
• • •
DR AND MRS WHITESIDE
D, and MI s J H Wlllteslde entel­
tamed It a dmner palty Wednesday
evening The table was attractively
nrrnnged and covelO wore laid fOl
eight, ll1c1udll'g Mr and M,s J G
Moore, MI und Mrs F I WillIams,
MI anu MIS J G Mays nnd DI and
MI s WhitesIde
• • •
.
1'+ I I I I I I -I ++++++++++'I_++++++..z.++++++++++++�
MONEY_�__ MONEY! MONEY! �
IF IT IS MONEY YOU WANT WE LEND IT. !
WE; STILL WRITE THE BEST LOAN CONTRACT ON :t•
THE MARKET. =1=
HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS OF +
LOCAL MONEY TO LEND ON FARMS AT *+THE USUAL RATE.
+
D E A L & RE N FRO E :!:
STATESBORO, GEORGIA 01-
-
+
++++'�++-!-+-H'+++++'I_+'�-I"I_+++++++'H+++++-I
-'�i*1"i"'I"'i*'I''1"1"'i"1M'''I_+++-I'+-I'+'I-+++++++++-V'H-I'+++++-I:
GOOD TO BE SAFE
BETTER TO B EINSURED
I
WITH
DONALDSON REAL ESTATE
AND
INSURANCE AGENCY
REPRESENTING
GOOD OLD LINE INSURANCE
- � COMPANIES
JESSE JONES AT HOME
Lieut Jesse Jones, son of MIS
l\T Jones, IS spending some days at
home, having arr-ived lust week from
service In the navy ovei seas He was
for mo: e than a yeui 011 the other SIde
and fOl the Inst few month was Il1 the
NOl th Sea, whei e he was attached to I
a division of rmne sweepers, 111 which
he was an. officer of rank
MRS COWART IS HOSTESS
MI s Lei cy Cowart delt:,;htf Ily en
tel tained the members of .el club aL
her apartment 011 Zctte rowei wenuc
Wednesday :;IIel oon Sewing was
enjoyed, nltel which a salad COlli se
\\ as served Tile guests invited wei e 1
Mesdames Canol Mu01C, Hainey Av_f
elltt, J S WIlson, nel bOT t Kenn dy
Eugelle Walb�e, J E Oxendine, In
nhln roy, Flonk Bolfollr, Ilarold Mel
Vln, Hubert Jones and M.IS COWHt
. . .
MISS LEE ENTERTAINS
.MISS Gu!sle Lee was n chalmlllg'
hontess to the membels of J'CI club
ruesd ,y arto! noon Dt hel home on
Sc.wnnnuh avenue The guests wei e
MIsses Boss Lee, �I n Johnston, Pe.uI
Hollund, Rutll Lester, Roborta Ifl'n
tel, Kate M"Dougald, ElOise Lake,
Julm Cal mIChael, hene AI den, Annninnd LOUIse Hughs, Nell and Mal yLee JOlles alld NIta Keown MISS Lee
SCI' cd a daInty salad course I•••THE MATRON'S CLUB
MIS HcrbClt Kennedy entClta1l1od
the membClS of the Matlons' Club
Wodnesd:>y afternoon The npaclOus
p01ch whel e rook WDS played was pro
fusely decorated With potted plnnts
Delclous punch und sc.\I1dwlches wei e
son ed Those pI esent WeI e Mesdames
Eugeno Wallace, J E Oxendll1o, IIu
be! t Jones, BaSil Jones, GeOlgc Don
aldson, Frank Wilson, Leloy CO" art,
Inman Foy, Hall y Snllth, and MIS
Kennedy
Orchestra
• • •
PROGRAM OF D L. S., SEC 1.
BIographICal sketch Joel Chnndler
Harrls--Mary Lee Dekle
So 19, Oarry Me Back to Old VIr­
gll1ta-SoClety
Uncle Remus and Hrs Chlldlen­
Helllietta McDamel
How IIIr RabbIt Lost HIS Fme,
Bushy Tall-Vlme Mae Andmson
How Mr RabbIt Was Too Shalp
fOl MI Fox-LoUIse Olltff
Song, Old Black Joe-SocIety.
Lltclary Place of Joel Chandler
HUllls-Eu!11ce Waters
• • •
PEMBROKE ROUTi' 1
I'll, nnd MI s J ° Dlckeroon wore
the guests of Mr and Mrs Manon
Futch Saturday
MISS Cmne Barton was the guest
of MIGs Ola Jones Sunday
Misses Ethel and Bonnie Lallier
and Jewel McEllven were tho guesto
of Misses Jame Hnd Anme I a'lIcr
Sund6Y
•
Mr al,u Mrs Lee WillIamson, of
Southwell, spent I1st week end WIth
hel parents, Mr and Mrs D G La­
mer
MISS Evn Mae DeLoach was the
guest of MISS RIta McElveen Sundny
MISS Anllle Lee Dickerson was the
gu est of MISS Clura Lamer Sunday
Master Gordon Clanton, of Savan­
nah, VISited relatives here last w�ek
Mrs S,mm. and chIldren, of Pooler,
wele the guests of Mr and Mrs J S
, ," 1 ��:1_�u�d8Y an���
Our Mission .Iri
Bulloch County
FARM PROPERTIES (2).
CHANGE IS THE ORDER OF EVENTS TODAY, AND THE RATE
OF CHANGE IS FAR GREATER THAN IN THE PAST. IT IS ONLY
A QUESTION OF TIME WHEN THE FARMS OF BULLOCH COUNTY
WILL HAVE DOUBLED AND TREBLED IN NUMBER. PERHAPS
TWO·THIRDS OF THE CHANGES WILL INVOLVE PEOPLE WHO
SHALL HAVE RESIDED IN BULLOCH COUNTY FIVE YEARS OR
LONGER. OLD PEOPLE WILL MOVE TO TOWN IN SOME CASES.
LARGE TRACTS WILL BE DIVIDED AMONG CHILDREN, AND
ESTATES SOLD. A FREE INTERCHANGE OF THE PEOPLE OF DIF­
FERENT COMMUNITIES WILL OCCUR, THE YOUNG MEN GOING
HERE AND THERE TO ESTABLISH NEW HOMES.
IN ALL THIS, BOTH THOSE WHO BUY AND THOSE WHO SELL
WILL WANT TO DO THE BEST POSSIBLE; WHICH MEANS THAT
THE JUDGMENT OF MANY AS POTENTIAL BUYERS WILL BE
SOUGHT WHEN A SALE IS TO BE MADE, AND THAT THE PERSON
WHO WISHES TO BUY WILL WANT TO CONSIDER THE LOCAL
FIELD AS TO OFFERINGS.
THE REAL ESTATE MAN WILL HANDLE AN INCREASED PER·
CENTAGE OF THE FARM DEALS OCCURRING BETWEEN THE
CITIZENS OF BULLOCH COUNTY. IT COMES IN SCHEME OF
SPECIALIZED OPERATIONS, A REASONABLE DEGREE OF THE
DIVISION OF LABOR.
SEVERAL RECENTLY LISTED FARMS.
104 aCI cs, 65 n cultIvatIOn, 7 miles nOI th of State"bOi 0, on pub
IIc 10MI and Within 200 ynrds of ChUlCh and school house T\vo and
a half mIles flom Cltto, C of Ga Ry One StOI y, 8 100m dwellIng
Ihllnted and sound Good outbuIldIngs PlIce $100 pel aCle-h.lf
cash, one to five y,bnrs on balunce
102 !lCleS, 75 III cultIvatIOn (all stumped), 4 miles flom lallIoad
stl1tlOn, 2 mIles flom school and 1'h mIles from ChUICh SIX 100m
dwelling WIth outhouses FOUl loom tenunt house and outbUildings
Good natural dl.mUlge PlIce �75 00 pel aCle, half cash, one to four
yedls on balance
34'1.. acres, 32 111 cultivatIOn, 10'1.. mIles southeast of Stutesbor 0
Four loom dwelhng, barn, etc One mtle flom lalitoad statton, 1 %
mIles 110m school and 2% mIles flom church PrIce $3,150
List You Farm Property With Us For Best Results.
We Aim at Service. Rates Reasonable.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Company
General Real Estate and Insurance Business.
STA�ESBORO,GEORGIA
Ghas. E. Cone Henry C. Cone Benj. H. Groover
MRS. M CARPENTER
"More Miles For
Your Moneyo"
TIRES and TUBES
All Sizes
SON OF MR. AND MRS. LEE.
The eight-year old son of Mr and
Mrs Brooks Lee, formerly of Bulloch
county but now of Patterson, Ga,
�
died Tuesday aftemoon, and the body
was b,0ught to Statesboro Wednes­
day afternoon for 1l1termellt at the
-
Bethlehem burmg ground today
The lIttle fellow died from blood �,!pOlson resulting from an mJulY to
IllS foot seVel al weeks ago
THACKSTON MOTOR CO,
)
CARD OF THANKS
We take th,s method of expreSSIng
than <s to the many fllends who aided
us and sympathized \,�th Us In our �
recent bereavement---the takmg away
of our fnther, 0 C Alderman Wo
shall always remember these deeds of
kIndness anrl manIfestatIOns of appre­
clatlOn from OUt f-Iends
TOMMIE C ALDERMAN,
GORDON R ALDERMAN
Free Ai,.
Water for Your Batteries.
BIDS WANTED
Bids W1ll be received until noon of
Wednesday, October 1, for the exclu­
sive prlVllege for tl e sale of Chero
001.1, Coca Oola, Llmc 0010, Bovo and
oihei" bcvcrdges, lce cream etc. at
the fUIr grounds durmg the county
fair, October 21-25 BIds are wanted
fOl ench separately and collectIvely
Also bula are wanted for the restau­
rant priVileges and for the excluslve
barbecue sepUl ately
A certIfied check for one-fourth of
the amount of the bid must accom­
pan y each bId
The date-Wednesday, October 1,
12 o'clock noon
J G LIDDELL, i3ecretm y
lII!IIlIliJiBtltmnil!mmmtllIHmlmmlumHmBlmnllnmmmmm�imqll.tH'Mn·IQpn.wglWDiIIII«!IUII
FOR MEN WHO WORK HARD. NOTICE.
All persons are warned not to trade
for these checks gIven on the 25th
day of July, 1919, one due on the 25th
day of August, 1919, for UOO.OO: one
tbe 25th day of Septembel, 1919. for
$10000; olle for UOO 00. due Octo.
ber 25. 1910, and one for $65 00, due
November 25, 1919, all g1Ven by M...
H T MorrIS to Mrs B F. Sanders, all
on ac-count of faIlure of conSIdera­
t,on ThIS the 1st day of September.
1919 MRS H T MORRIS.
(4sep2tp)
....
Men who work at hard phYSIcal la­
bor are subject to kIdney trouble. J
G Wolfe. 734 S Jackson St. Green
Bay, WIS, wntos "Foley Kidney
PIlls reheved me-of a severeback­
ache that bothered me for several
months A few bottles fixed me up
In Kood shape." ",hey also reheve
bladder and urmarv 811ments -Bul­
loch Drug Co
f
f ,
,BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NE"\vS
•..uo..At Tim.. , EotabUo"ec1 Jul" 18112} Couoolld.tecl J...u•.., 22, 1917.ltal..bo,o N..., Elt·&,M••cb, 1900 STATESBORO, CA., THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 2, 1919 VOL. 28-NO. IT
PROMINENT CITIZEN 1:��t;�::��b�S�:��:��:e;:I�:I��::�� BULlO�H FAIR TO
MEETS TRAGIC END �:::'::�':I�d: �;; :O��: ��:�t seeking OPEN THIS MONTIDeceased IS survived by hIS WIfe,
one son, Mr C P Olhff, and two
daughters, Mrs J L Mathews, of
Statesboro, and Mrs John K811l1edy,
of Savannah A number of half­
brothers and sisters also survive, as
well as many other relatives and a
host of friends
JOE RUFFIN TO DE
TRIED IN SAVANNAH
I
CLASHES OF RACES !��te t!,:tthf:�:;:;k:'�:t �e!O �:I��by members of the mob who had a
IN CIIY OF OMAaA ha��;n ;�: ��:etm�ta:g:�:e�'S,�f�he
___
I court house left that structure a mass
of rUInS The property was valued »t NEGRO CHARGED WITH BEING S F OLLIFF FOUND DEAD IN HIS
FEDERAL TROOPS TAKE CON- a million and a half dollnrs The LEADER IN JENKINS COUNTY
YARD AT AN EARLY HOUR ON
TROL WHEN CITY AUTHORI, dsmage to the records could not be MURDERS
MONDAY MORNING
liES ARE OVERPOWERED estimated eaIly today, but It IS be- S F Olhff, one of Bulloch co,unty's
Omaha, Neb, Sept 29 -After a
heved many have been destroyed be- MIllen, Sept 27 -At the Septem- oldest and most hIghly esteemed eltl-
night of mob rule during which a
yond recognition Statistics to coun- ber term of Jenkins county superior zens, ended hIS hfe under most tragic
negro was lynched, an attempt made
ty affairs smce the county was or- COUlt held m MIllen, Joe Ruffin, the circumstnnces at his home on NOIth
to hang the mayor of Omaha, Edward
gunized at e believed to be badly dam alleged leader of the gang that killed Main street Monday monrmg The
P Smith, the county court house
nged
Officers Tom P Stephens and W Chf- weapon used was U SIngle
barrel shot-
burned one man shot and killed and
FOI several hours the lives of more gun, which was found lying' under the
fort �thels Injuled, the city was than 100 p"soners m the county JaIl ford Brown,
at a neglo church, about dead body about 7 o'clock, when Ity
f d I
were endangel ed by the flames In the mne mIles from MIllen, on Sunday,
qUiet today under contlol of e era
II
fl f h b Id It
was dIscovered by Mr Lowell Mnllard,
tr oops flom Fort Crook and Fort
ower oars 0 t e UI I11g was AprIl 13, was mdlcted for murder- the nearest neighbor
Omaha The mayor IS m a hospItal fill.lIy
necessary to send them all to once for the 1{IIIIng of Night PolIce Mrs OllIff was away from home,
and stili unconsCIOus early today as
the roof SherIff Clark stood off the
man T p. Stephens, nl1d-once for tbe vlsltmg her dnughter, Mrs John Ken­
o result of the attempt made by the I angry mob untIl the flames caused kllhng Q..f County PolIceman W Chf- nedy, 111 Savannah, and Mr OllIff had
mob to hang him to a trolly pole,
I
the prIsoners themselves to tnke ac- ford Brown, of Jenkms county spent Sunday night WIth Mr and Mrs
tlOn They at first deCIded among
because he adVIsed agamst the Iyneh- hIt th th f
LOUIS Ruffin, son of Joe Ruffin, was J L Mathews, the latter bemg hIS
lng of WIlham Brown, a negro who
t emse ves 0 row e negro r9m IIkeW1se �ndlcted twice LOUIS Ruf- daughter As was hiS well-known cus-
was m the county JaIl charged WIth I
the roof to the pavement below and fin escaped after the killIng and hal tom, he Brose early, and no one m the
attacking a gIrl o>n the outsk¥ts of I leave hIm to the destructIOn of the never been apprehended Joe Ruf- Mathews home knew when he left the
the cIty early last week I
mob It was at thIS moment that the fin was hurried to Augusta the after- house Just at 5 o'clock, Mr Lowell
SherIff MIchael L Clark today told
inob that had gamed elltrance to the noon of the kllhng alld placed Ln JaIl Mallard alld other neIghbors heard a
the stor of how Brown finally came burnmg bUlldmg pushed
ShCllff Olark
there The next day he was carrIed gunshot m the dIrection of hiS home,
t th
y
f th ..... b I and hIS deputIes and forced
theIr way
Il1 0 e possessIon 0 e ",0 to AIken, S C, and kept m Jail there but thougbt lIttle of the matter. Two
"The deputy sheriffs had been or-
mto the cell corrIdor Here It was for fifteen days for safe keepmg and hours later, Mr Mallard observed that
de red to hold Brown, and they dId all t�at the negro was turned over to after that was brought back to Au- a hght was stIli burmng m the bath
m their power to do so," said Clark
em
gusta �nd kept thele Ulltll the present room of the OllIff home, and, belIev­
"When the flames and smoke crowded Throwmg
a rope around h,s neck, tIme The afternoon and mght after mg that Mr OllIff had forgotten to
u. off the fourth floor, CommiSSioner
these men, numberIng about fifty, the murder of Officers Brown and turn rt off, went over to attend to It
Rmger ChIef Eberstem, Mayor SmIth dlagged
hIm to the groun�floor, dO\\ln Stephens, two sons of Ruffin ImplIeat- At the back step of the home he
and so'me polIce officers stat ted for st�mg stall ways and th ough blInd- ed In the klllmg o.nd two other ne- found the dead body Iymg across the
the fl eight elevator The last men Ing
smoke to the streets When they
groes were lynched and varIous ne shotgun, stilled In d�ath The coat
mto ihe elevator wele Muyol SmIth, appeared
at the Harney street en-
gro churches and lodges wele burned was lYIng across a neor by box, both
C R d Ch f Eb
trance to the court house they were d t t h h h ff d th ht f t thommlSSlOnel Inger an Ie el
gl eeted by a howlIng mob of thou-
an eXel emen lan 19 I S oes were 0 an • rig 00 WI
-
.stem • sands
On the filst MOJIday m Septemliel out a soek
liThe women pi Isoners were SCleam- 111 the supellOl court here, a motion Neighbors were calleu and the body
mil' at the top of thell vOices We took
Br own \\ as pI actIcally dead befol e for change of venue fOI the tllal of fil.t CRlIICd mto the house, und then
fifteen women prlsonelS and leleased
h,s body was evel stlung to the hght Joe Rlflln was made und plesented to lemoved to an unde"takmg pat lor,
them lathel than h."'e them bUllIed
pole Two bullets \\ele filed mto hiS Hon A B L<>vett, plesldmg judge of whOle a cOloner's Inquest was later
body as he was dlDgged through the 0 h Th hIn thell cells They escaped from the clOwd He was nevel hemd to uttel
the geechee CllC'Oit Thl� was be- eld e verdict of t e coroner's
bUIlding
a \\old and was not given an OppOI
fOle Joe Ruffill had been mclIcted JUlY was that he came to IllS death
'Latel we took nil the p"sonelS The ",gument fOI a hunge of venue by IllS own hand
tumty to spe,.1< berOl e betn� stletchedout o[ the II cells when It became too was set fOI Wednesd•• y of Septembel Mrs Olhff was communIcated WIth
hot thel e qnd led them to the loaf of
full length befol e the gaz of thou sUl,ellor COU1 t week hOI e, but, on ac- In Sn, annah, and, tn company with
the bUilding They wele pflnlC StliCk
sands count of the pendIng bUSIllCSS In hel daughter, MIS Kennedy, and Mr
en The ncglo plIsonelS seized BI0W11
A SHREWD FINANCI[R
COUlt, waG 1.ltel set f01 September 17, Kennedy, came at once thlough the
.. nd tiled to push him ovel the COI- at SylvBma, and latOl, on acco�ll1t countly In an automobile They were
mce Into the clo"d below but wlllte
CI
of counsel fOI the defendnnt (Ruf accompal1led by MI T A JOlle&.
p"sonelS and deputy shellffs les1;[aln- CASH[S MANY CH[ KS fin) havmg bec.n Injured tn u stleet The bUIllll WDS tn East Side ceme-ed them [ car �eck tn Augusta, was set for Sep- tery at 5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon,
til was on my way up a stanway to tembet 26, ut Sylv8mu The UlgU follOWing services at the home COIl-
the roof when a mass of bodies tum- HAD PROFITABLIi. DAY AMONG ment wns accoldmgly held at Syl ducted by Elder W H Orouse, of
bled down ovel my head and splawled STATESBORO'S CLOTHING MEN vama yestelday Counsel for the de- Fltzgelald, for merly pastor of the
on the fiool beneath me LAST FRID"Y fendent mtroduced In eVldance an nf Pllmltlve church hele, of which the
"The neglo prIsonelS had bolted by A YOUllg' man who styled hllnself
fidavlt flom the accused (Joe Rutlm) deceased was a member
me wlth Blown In their clutches and statIng that on account of the feel- 'l'he actIve pallbelll el S wei e S J
nurrled hIm ovel to a crowd of thIrty
"J A TyICl," and clalmmg to come mg eXIstIng m Jenkms county, he dId ClOuch, C T McLemore, R J Ken­
or more who had chmbed Into the
from the Lockhal t distrICt, did a good not feel that he could get a fatr tllnl nedy, W H Simmons, M E GlImes,
wmdow flom an extensIOn laddel
busmess m Statesbolo last FlIday hele Oounsel fOI the defense also <Ind Glen Blnnd The honorary pall­
That was the last I saw of Blown among
the clothIng mel chants, and asked CitIzens from JenkInS county bearers were Messrs E L Smith, J
"We had 126 prlsonelS In the JaIl
IS now badly wanted to cxplaIn hiS Importallt questIOns In regard to the L Colemon, S L MoOte, J B Cone,
Sunday mornIng We lelensed 15
mnnner of conduct accused negro's affid6vlt and endea- J C Jones and R F Donaldson
women Three men prIsoners es-
Thel e was nothIng new about hi' vored to eltabhsh the fnct th.t the Recel1tly Mr.,Olhff had been en I
-caped, two were confined for pti'bty gnme except
the Sl'BVlty wrth whICh negro could not get a faIr trIal In gaged m some extensIve bUlldl11g,
offellses and one for burglary" he
worked It He Just wrote checks JenkInS county plans, and had been qUIte consIder!
SInce the present cIty admlnIstra-
on a local bank and passed them. off Counsel for the prosecutIon at- ably worrIed on account of drsappolnt-
tion enme mto office May 19, 1918,
for clothIng He claimed to be an old tempted to show that the "egro could ment In connectIOn WIth the work
the mayor has SUppOl ted the pol fee
customer at each store, and hIS claIm get a faIr trral m Jenkms county, The sudden death a few weeks ago
admInistratIOn of Supellntendent was not
doubted He said he worl,eu About twenty affidaVIts were mtro- of 0 ° Alderman, who hod �ontract_
Ringer, whIch has been known as a
on Mr Ohver Fmeh's place, In the duced from promment CItIzens of Jen- ed to do certaIn bUilding, had thrown'
"reform admInIstratIOn"
Loekliart distrICt, and that he wa, kIns county, statIng that m theIr 0Pln- the work back on h,s hands, and tI"s'
Mayor SmIth addressed the mob Just selhng
hIS cotton lOn, the negro could get a fair trIal worry mcrdent to thIS had borne
a Democrat In POhtlCS He was born He aparently began
hIS plans for In Jenkms county Also, two proml. heavrly upon hIm
at Mount Pleasant, Iowa, and came to the day m a studIed way
He c .. lled at nent CItIZens of JenkInS, �ne of them He had spent the day precedmg
Nebraska In 1885 and to Omaha m the Sea Island
Bank and made a de beIng a brother of Officer Stephens, with hIS SIster, Mrs J I Brannen,
1890 He IS a lawyer and practIced POSIt
of $22 m cash and a fifty-dollar testified on the stand that, In theIr and was apparently m pleasant "pmts
hIS profeSSIOn until chosen mayor a
check on a Sylvania Lank The cash- opInIon the negro could get a faIr even when he rettrpd Sunday mght.
HUNTERS ROUTE BEAR
year ago last May, to succeed James
ler 8c-cepted the checks for collectron trial In Jenkms county Needless to say the death Qf Mr
WHILE HUNTING DEER
<:: Dahlman, who had held that office only,
masmueh as Tylel was unknown When asked by Judge Lovett, be- Olhll' WBS R sbock to the entire com-
for thIrteen y:ears
to h,m fore whom the hesrlng WIIS held, what mumty He was one of the weal lest
Mayor Stewart addressed the mob
At B V Colhns' store, Tyler got would be the consequence m ease the and most beloved CItizens of the c un-
on Seventeenth street, near the court $77
worth of clothmg and gave two negro was trIed In Jenkms and ac- ty HIS property mterests are estr­
house, aboull 10 o'clock, and was cheeks,
one for $47 and the other for qUItted, they stated they were unable mated at from $200,000 to $300,000.
threatened WIth Iynchmg He was $30
At Bhtch-Parrlsh Company's he to say After prolonged argument Thll compllses largely real estate,
hustled to Harney street and stopped bought $60
worth and gave a check the Judge decided m favor of the though he held a large amount of
at the foot of a holley pole "n the
for the enttre amount. At Denmark'. change In venue. stocks and bonds He was one of the
cross-arm of whIch was a COIl of rope
Racket Store he got off W1th about Counsel for the prosecutIOn and founders of the Sea Island Bank and
"GIve us "the key to the pall" "If $25
worth m exchange for a check. counsel for the defenae faIled to agree wal a dtrector m that mstltutlon He
we can't get the negro, w<l'll lynch
At Ca,l & Colhns's he bought $22 m upon a county in which to have the also held large stock m the Ilenk of
you" "He's no better than the ne-
merchandIse and gave a check. ThIS trial and the duty of selectmg the Statesboro.
gro
" "He's a negro lover," were was the only checks whIch so
far has county developed upon Judge Lovett, Deceased was 64 years of age He
shouts heard among the mob "Get
been honored, being for the exact I>nd he, after some dehberatlon, nam- was born and real ed at the Frank
that rope," someone shouted It was
amount he had depOSIted In tlie morn- ed Chatham contuy Olhff plac", three mIles northeast of
]lulled down by a loose end, but was mg
before he bagen tradmg Joe Ruffin WIll be tned m Savan- Statesboro, and had reSIded In States­
not long enough to reach A man InqUiry
In the Finch nClghborhood, nah on the fist Monday In November bora for the past forty years or long_
clImbed the pole and WIth a kl1lfe cut folloW1ng
the discovery of the worth- The presld,ng Juilge WIll be Hon er. He once bougnt a tract of 500
the rope It was brought down and
lessness df the checks, brmgs out the Peter W. MeldrIm, of the Eastern Ju- acres of land, embraCing that terri- FIELDS LOSES AN EYE;
placed around the neck of the may'or
fact that no man named Tyler has dlclal CirCUIt tory between North and East Mam IN SUNDAY SHOOTING
"Throw It up over the pole and
hved m that communIty at any tIme. ' streets, for whIch he paId $1,000
strmg the mayor up," yelled a dozen
The merchants who were stung are EDWARDS TO DELIVER I ThIS was the baSIS of hiS fortu Ie At R L FIelds, a farmer hVIng m the
vOIces The mayor was the center of wonderIng
who It was'that dd It ADDRESS ON COTTON
I
the time of hiS death he stIll owned Anron neighborhood, Is In a Savannah
.a crush so great that It almost over- (Ssva-llnahPress) m.ore than three hundred acres, most hospItal undergoing tteatment,
WIth I
threw an automobIle standll1g near
COLLECTION OF COUNTY TAXES of It Within the corporate hmlts of one eye gone and the other badly af-
The rope was placed 18round the
TO BEGIN ABOUT OCTOBER 15 Mr Charles G Edwards, preSident the c'ty fected, a('Qrdmg to reports whlcn have
mayor's :neck Appalled at the POSSI- A statement from Tax Oollector of the Board of Trade, has been In- Though a man of mdependent reache� Statesboro.
blhty of murdenng the city's chIef F W Hodges IS to the effect t1'at be vlted by the AmerIcan Cotton Asso_ meallS, he contmu.d to lead an actIve HIS conditIon IS saId to be the re­
executIve, protests began to be heard WIll be ready to begm the collectIOn clatlOn to dehver the prinCipal ad- hfe, and was known to rISe long be-
suIt of a shootmg ,crape llear hiS
"We won't stand f01 hangmg the of state alld county taxes about the dress at the Gwmnett county fatr, to fore dny every mornIng and get about home last Sunday, full detaIls of toe
mayor ," "that won't get us the ne 15th ll1st, by which tIme he hopes to be held at LawrencevIlle on Oct 2 hIS bUSIness About twenty years all'alr not havmg been reeelv"d It IS
gro," "let 'em go," "tell 'em to get have completed wrltlllg up hIS lecCipt ThiS day has been set aSlde 8S "Cotton ago he became assoclUted wlth E L lCpolted thut Fields and a man named
out of here" 'lhen two officels cut book The wo,k \\F. consldelubly de Day,i' and officers of the American Smith In the grocerS bUSiness, the Bud became engaged In a difficulty,
the rope, can ICd the maYOI to an layed because of the great amount of \OOttOll ASSOUIatlon WIll be present finn name bemg Olhff & Smith He, tliat Fields d,ew a pIstol on Bud, and
8utomQblle and lUshed him to a hos- work ent.ul d In ,,"tIng up the re MI Edwalds WIll leave Wednesday contll1ued actIvely lit the film until wIllIe havll1g him thus "covered,"
pltal cenel's dIgests, and the collectol only lllght nnd Will be met 111 Atlanta by four years ago he wltpdrew, lea\lng Blld shot hlln With n shotgun
The mayor's law film IS at plesent I ecelved hiS books last week offiCials of tlte AmorJ""n Cotton As- hiS son, ° P Olliff, tn hiS place as a FIelds was ca'rlled to Savannah the
defendIng two negloes "halged With I Announcement WIll be mnde at an SOCllltIOl1 vI the pal Will dllve to member of the fi m next day, wh Ie an opelatlOn
11s8aul�s on women Th 110llce aosert em h date 01 hiS COInl11g rounds L� , , omobile.
I He was always leady to j01l1 111 ,IllY pelfollllcc:(
"Put" DaVIS und F'oster Simmon••
whIte young men, WIll b. givell a p�
IImInalY hear Ing on n charge of mur­
der at 10 o'clock tomorrow mor111n.r
for the klJIt}1g of WIlham McMIllen, a
young whIte fo rmet, m Statesboro
two weeks ago
The kllhng IS saId to have been the
outglowth of a drurken row In whIch
Davis and McMIllen became mvolved.
At about 9 o'clock on Saturde):
nIght, the I1Ight pohc�man heard pla­
tol shots m the neIghborhood of the
Mldlalld depot Hurriedly formIng a
posse and accompanJed by a physician,
mvestlgatlOn was made McMlUell
was found unoonSClOUS In the street.
He died a few mmutes later at the
sanitarium before an operation cOll14
be begun.
SImmons was arrested early the
followmg morning at the home of hla
mother In the edge of the cIty, and
DaVIS, whose home Is in the countlT
near Dover, came m about 9 o'clock
and surrendered to the sheriff.
SImmons alleges that DavIs did the
shooting, and that It followed a tulll.
whl"h bega n m fun between Davia
and McMIllen. DavIs admits havlne
the weapon, but demes knowledge of
the shootmg
F. B Hunter has been employee b:r:
DaVIS, F. T LanIer and R. Lee Moore
are counlel for Slmmona, and A. H.
Deal h8s been employed by the d••d
man's family to prosecute the caae.
LESS THAN THREE WEEKS TILL
OPEN INC DATE-OUTLOOK IS
FOR SUCCESSFUL EVE.NT.
The big Bulloch county fair will
open hore on the 21st of tho prelen'
month-less than three week. fro.
this date-and continue for five da,..
Plans are well IIr den way for the
openmg date, and the outlook is brllrhfl
COl the best fuir 10 the hIstory of the
Bulloch County FaIr AssociatIon, UD­
der whose auspIces it will be heleL
ExtenSIve rmprovements have beeu
made at the faIr grounds durlllg the
past few months, m.cludtng the con_
structIon of addItIOnal stalls end the
lmprovement of the race track The
lIvestock bUlldtng halL-been consld
ably enlarged, and plans are perfected
for takIng care of double the numbell:
of a111mal, cared for last year.
There has been a live interelt Iu
the agrleultural dIsplays, land Ie....
premIUm. wIll be paid thIS year thea
ever before Mny conee.".lons haft
also been -let for dl.play room, anll
the array of agncultural and me­
chanical Implements WIll be good.
In the ladles' department alao som.
nddltlonal premIums are bemg offered
and the success of thiS department Ie
nssured
AGGIE SCHOOL'DOY HAS
A THRILLING EXPERIENCE
KIDNAPED BY STRANGERS AND
DRIVEN INTO COUNTRY AND
LEFT ALONE.
Was It a practical joke, or a hrgh­
ha nded attempt to tnterfere WIth the
school, that prompted a mysterIous
attack upon WIlliam Strkkland, Ol1e
of the new students at the DIstrIct
AgrIcultural school Tuesday evening?
These are the questIons that are
puzzhng the management of the
school, tbe county offiCIals, the fa;"lly
and �rlends of young Strlckland--and
the young man hImself
The epIsode partook largely of the
bold, bad bundlt method Young
Str;ckland says that about the tIme
darkness had fe,lIen ,he wnlked out on
the edge of the school pI emlses, when
he was suddellly confronted by two
you'll' men, strangers to him, both
weaFing overalls, who pomted a pIstol
111 hIS face nnd seIzed him They cur­
lied him to a Ford tl uck, stondlng 111
the publIc load no \1 by, and tOlced
hll11 mto It Dllvlng soutmvnrd, they
took the Olnxton loud, and, ufter go
mil' aliout seven miles flom town, they
unlooded hIm '\lth the admOl1ltlon
,
A nlldway second to none on the
load hus beell procured for the fair,
lind thiS feature of the event W1ll b,
worth attentIOn
HEARING TOMORROW FOR
DAVIS AND SIMMONS
WILL BE GIVEN PRELIMINARY
TRIAL ON CHARGE OF KILLIN(l
WILLIAM McMILLEN.
not to I etul n to the scollol under
penlty of death They decle" cd thOlr
detCll11l11utlOn to bloak up the school,
and thiS wus theu begmnlng Asked
by Stllqldand If they had flVCI been
pupils of tne school, they answered
thnt It was none of hiS bUSiness
Left m the roan so Cm away fr om
to\\11, young Strtckland went to the
home of hiS blothel m-Iaw, Mr ClIff
McCol kle, whele he spent the 11lght
The next mOl nmg he I etUl ned to town
qUIte eurly and started to the school,
when he carne upon the same two
young men 111 thell Ford truck nenr
the Johnson store south of Statesboro
They ug�'m &ccosted 111m, nnd when
he fled, they 111 ed at him Without
effect
The muttel was reported to the
shenff's office and nn investigatIOn
was made, but noth,ng has developed
so far
Young.Strlckfand 18 a son of J M
StrIckland, of the Sinkhole dIstrict.
He entered school here last Saturday
for the term, and, therefore, I. a
stranger to most of the young men In
thiS communtty The deSCrIptIOn he
gives of the two captors IS that they
were about hIS own age, 19 years,
wore overalls, and were apparently
work1l1g boys
Yesterday was the first of the open
seaSOn for deer_ InCIdentally It was
the or-cn seaso,\ for bear, u!! was diS
covered by a party of hunters who
made II drIve In the nelghoorhoo.1 of
StIlson and Hubert.
WhIle seourmg the woods for deer,
the dogs routed a bear and for several
hours pushed hIm closely. Ten or a
dozen shots were fired at hIm at vary­
Ing ranges, and It IS beheved he was
badly woullded, though he finally es-
caped \
Mr F. D Olhff was one of the
party, and came near a contact wrth
brum' whIle he waa on the run before
the dogs.
-
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-to
+ At Statesboro, on Wednesday, Oct,
:t, 8, Sparks World's Famous Shows will
-t'1 hold forth for a matinee a,nd night:I: cxhibition,nnd the rare, Unique and
:I: wonderful things that have been pro­
+ mised on paper will become a reality,
:t The airy riQers who, in diaphanous
=1= skirts have been pirouetting on the
:I: expansive backs of beautiful and
+ speedy circus hotlses (on the bill
i
boards) will be seen in all the gor­
geousness of tulle and seductive
smile; the elephants will copy their
pictured acts of comerly and go them
.
one better; the contortionist will pro-
1
ceed to disentangle himself from the
knots he ticd in his responsive body
lust year; the acrobatic families will
F t I ite J G Liddell Statesboro Ga. tur� dizzy
somersaults and the clowns
or ca a ogue wr , .. " will work off their latest comedy
,
_ __ _ .._"'-.1... ++++++++++� stunts to the great delight of theM+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ • "1' crowds present-we all like the old
clowns.
There is' nothing on earth like the
circus, It is the people's show par
excellence, It is the one great amuse­
ment that appeals to all the people,
The merit in a big circus like the
Sparks Shows is irr fact that every-,
thing in the show is the very best of
its kind, There must inevitably be rid­
ing acts, but the riders are the lead­
ers of their profession, There must
be acrobats, but the acrobatic artists
and aerialists are gathered from the
world' and are the best that money
can p�·ocure.
It is the superiority in the quality
of the perorrriers that makes the
Sparks Shows ouch a welcome visitor.
,The Sparks circus is the first to I,;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;�;:;;;��;;�;;;;;;�;;;;�;;'�;;;;'�;;����visit Georgia since 1917, They have ,
recently exhibited in Jackson, Miss.;
Pensacola, Fla" and South Georgia
cities to large audiences, and news­
papers of every city visited give col­
umns of praise to the performance
and clean management of the show.
The show exhibits in Savannah Oct.
6th ans 7th; comes here Oct. 8, to
Waynesboro Oct. 9, and Millen Oct,
10.-'-adv.
Hampsnire Duction Sale!
40 BRED SOWS AND GILTS BRED FOR EARLY LITTERS.
8 SPRING BOARS.
FAIR GROUNDS, STATESBORO, GA.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1919.
BITIONS,
Sale Begins Promptly at 11 A. M.
Auctionerr COL. F. H. HULICK,Atlanta, Ind.
Consignors:
M. R. AKINS & SON
JOSHUA SMITH & SONS
W.A.AKINS
PINECREST FARMS,
K. E. Watson, Prop.
io+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++JI'1-++.H.+++++++·I-++++++·1-·t-++++++++-t-
Duroc Jersey Public Sale!
FAIR GROUNDS, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
40 BRED SOWS AND GILTS
8 SPRING BOARS
For those who are wanting to start a herd we tJtink they will do
well to select from this offering. We also think that you can se­
lect something that will add to the herds already started.
SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 11 A. M.
YOU CAN'T HELP ADMIRING THE
FRANCIS BACON PIANO.
Before you come to buy, you uriconsciously make
a mental
picture of the piano you would like to own.
The Fancis Bacon will fill that picture of the
mind. It is
the kind of piano you would feel proud to have; to show
your friends.
One feels the pride of ownership in a FRANCIS BACON
not alone because of its old and distinguished name, but
in the matchless beauty of its rich tone, exquisite finish of
its cabinet work and wonderful durability.
FOR PRICES, WRITE
,
JEROME FOLLETTE
FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE
MILLEN, GEORGIA
LIBERTY BONDS ACCEPTED.
HAMPSHIRE PIGS, BY THE $3,000 INTERNATIONAL GRAND
CHAMPION BOAR, COTTER'S CHOICE 40333, OUT OF STATE
FAIR JUNIOR CHAMPION SOW, BITTICE 97170, HERSELF A
GRANDDAUGHTER OF THE FAMOUS CHEROKEE LAD 9029.
OUT OF SAME SOW, A GILT FROM FIRST PRIZE LITTER 1918
COUNTY FAIR.
ALL HOGS IN THIS HERD ARE DOUBLE
mEATED FOR CHOLERA
O. T. HARPER
Tinge of Fallis In The Air
Auctioneer ,COL. F. H. HULICK, Atlanta, Ind.
Consignors:
W. H. SMITH INMAN M. FOY
'W. H. KENNEDY PINEVIEW FARMS,
B. F. WOODWARD G. C. Coleman, Prop.
For Further information write, J.G. LIDDELL, Statesboro, Ga.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++�I'1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++-!'-I
666 bal more imitation. than any
other Chill and Fever Tonic 'on the
market, but no one wanta imitation.
in. medicine•. They' are dangerous. (3d
And with the advent of the month of October we direct your attention to the extra­
ardinary values to be had in all departments of our immense stock. of merchandise.
,
'
MILLINERY-
You will find in our Millinery
Department the very latest in
Hats, Trimmings and Accessor­
ies at p'1'ices you can afford to
pay.
STUNNINF FALL SUITS AND
DRESSES FOR WOMEN
AND MISSES.
ffiln which rare beauty of style,
high�class 1J:a,iloring, finest pure�
wool materials and excellent val­
ue are evident. You wili find in
our remarkable display of New
Fall models for every occasion in
the most desireable styles and
fabrics. Perfectly plain, strictly
tailored effects and styles which
are embroidered and braided in
a satisfying assortment of the
New Fall Shades. They are mod­
erately priced from
$25.00 to $85.00
SHOES-
For all the family in all the
grades at attraCtive prices.
LaFrance for Ladies
Walkover and Florshein for
the Men.
MEN'S HATS-
Stetson and Schoble, in all
the latest styles, shapes llnd col­
ors,
MEN'S CLOTHING-
We direct your attention to
the extraordinary values to be
had in our Men's and Young
Men's Suits. Single and double­
breasted styles, in, serviceable
fabl'ics, worthly made from our
regular lines.
NOTIONS-
.
See our full and complete line
of Notions for Men, Women and
Children,
FURNITURE-
We have quite a lot of Furni­
ture that.we are closing out at
prices less \than we can \buy at
on today's market.
T'rapnell=Mikell Co.,
,I r t I
• r ..... " I r ," L ,r,
East Main St.
State'sbot-b. Ga.
SAVANNAH MAYOR
VISITS WASHINGTON �O�E'S BARGAINS IN REAl ESlATE
)
FI��!TC�;�:i��MS�NAL�N:�OR'i� We Will Accept Liberty Bonds as Part Payment on REAL ESTATE.
TURNED TO THAT BODY.
(Savannah Pi'ess.)
FARMS FOR SALE. tion; 14 miles east of Statesboro, near and on public road. Thia ia the ideal
'1
' , '1 (375) 262 acres. 75 in cultivation, Leeland,
on Midland railwuy ; '.4 mile fa_rm in a good neighborhood; price
",ayor Stewart IS well satisfied WIth 1 ¥., miles south of Brooklet, on pub. from railroad station, 2,", miles from $50 per acre.
the results of the trip he and Mr. Ed-llic road; one hundred acres under school, and Bill mile. from cl.urch. (428) 68 ucres, 45 In cultivation;
ddt W hi t S t d f
'
d II' d t 5·room dwellinr- in good condition; te,nant house and barn: Iccnted Inwar s rna e 0 8S 19 on It ur ay I enee;. nme-roomh \\�C lng a� , au
-
other improvements, including or- Aiken county. S. C., ncar railro-"to see General Black to �et money to houses ; one-fou!"t mile from railroad chard. PI'I'ce, "2,000.00', half cash. t t' b
,
e- station, 1 ¥., miles from school and � s a IOn; a real argain can be had In
continue the work on the local harbor. ,church, Price, $20,00 pel' acre, (402) 191 acres, 50 in cultivation. this place at $10 per acre.
He thinks good will be accomplished, $3,000,00 cash and terms on balance, 3 miles south-west of Portal on Stutes. (429) 54 acre farm, 28 in cultlva_
He made the following statement to- (376) 51'h acres I 45 in cultiva- bore-Swainsboro highway;6.room ten- tion, one-half mile west of Brooklet·
da ' tion, 2 ¥., miles north of Statesboro, ant house 1111d barn- 3 miles from rail-
has 4·room dwelling, good bam, ete. i
;.' on public road : four-room bungalow, road ,tution, '1l. miles from school and on rural' route. $75.00 per acre,I was a member of Cooper-Myers baju and stables; 600 or more bearing church, Price, $25,00 per acre, (430) 230 acres, 95 In cultlvation,
wedding party in New York twenty peach trees; two and one-half miles (403) 204'.4 acres, 50 in cultlva- 7-room dwelling and barn; also 4-
odd years ago when Colonel Taylor from railroad station, 'h mile from tion, 5 miles south-enst of Lyons; one
room tenant house and other neces-
,
'
, ,
. school and 21A, miles from church. tenant house, barn and smoke house' sary outbuildings; 5 miles south-weltwas a lieutenant of engmeers m New Price. $3,200. Cash. ' on public road and mail route; 75 of , Statesboro. near school and church.York and one of the wedding party. (377) 60 acres, 49 in cultivation, acres enclosed by good wire fenee Price.. $28,75 per acre.
I naturally was very pleased to see 7 miles north of Statesboro, on public Price, $20.00 pel" acre one-half cash' (4a1) 893 acres, 90 in cultivation,
him colonel in charge under General road" 011 route B; onc-storv 8-room 3 0" 4 years on bui>1l1ce.
• G-room dwelling, 4·room tenant house,
, ',. dwelling, painted and sound, bam and (404) 70 acres, 80 in cultivation, barns, cow shelter, etc.; b.rm touchel
B1ac�. He IS very f'amaliar WIth Sa- stables; other good outhouses, togeth- 17 miles northwest of Statesboro' one 10geechee rtver ; in two miles of Hu­
vannah's harbor and I am sure will er with store house (19x65 feet); 4·room tenant house and barn' 'four b,ert and three miles of Stilson; leU
take care of us. five· room and 3 . I'o�m, tenant miles from railrond station, 2' miles rIght and on easy tenns., .
"Senators Harris and Smith were houses, each WIth outbuildings : 2111 from church uud 1 mile from school
(432) 77 III acres, 65 In cultIvation,
miles from Clito, 200 yurds from Price, $70.00 per acre one-half cash' 8-room dwelling, 2 barns, 6'A1 mil.
very courteous to 11S and spent prac- school, 300 yurds from church, Price, long time on balance.
' , scuthwest of Statesboro, only 2 mllel
tically nil the time we were in Wash- $100.00 per acre, half cash. 1 to 5 (405) 84 acres 25 in cultivation 2 of railroad station ; convenient to
ington with us. We all had lunch to- years on balance. miles north-east of Statesboro 5-ro�m school and church. Price U.250.(378) 46 acres, 25 in cultivation, 8 dwelling, bam. smoke house �nd cot- (438) 204 ,acres, 60 in cultivation.gether and parted all friends for Sa- miles north-east of Statesboro, % ton house. Price, $50.00 per acre; 8-�00� dwelhn�1 3 barns, other ,out­vannah. mile from public road and mail route; $1,250,00 cash, 3 year. on balance. buildings ; 7 !Ill ea south of States-
"Senator Smith is a great big Geor- small frame house, one-room, Price, (406) 733 III acres of woodland boro, on pubhc road. Price, $40.00
,
f $70.00 per acre, half cash, 1 to 5 3 III miles north-wast of Claxton at per acre.gran, ull of "pep" and a hone for yearn on balance. ' only $4.00 per acre. A bargain.
• (484) 960 aeres, 110 In cultivation,
work, He is a tower of strength in (379) 34 r,j, acres. 32 in cultivation, (407) 100 acres, 80 in cultivation dwelling, two tenant ho�aes, barn,
the senate and for six month. has 1 Ii. miles south-east of Statesboro: 4- 6·room dwelling, two barns, garage; gl!, house and other outbulldlnp: 10
been 'watching our harbor for UI and room house. barn, etc; 1 mile of rail- .moke house, three miles east of New- miles .north of Statesboro. A bargain
road station, 1 III miles from school, inzton, Ga., Screven county, on Au- f?r $12,50 per acre.. ,is willing and anxious to help us al- 2% miles from church. Price, $3,150. gusta public road. Price, $4,500; (485) 47,acres, 88 m culttvatton, 6-
ways. He is our friend and we must All cash but $800, payable one year. good terms, room. dwelhng, barn and other out-
be his. (38�) 215 acres, 60 in cultivation, (408) 60 acres, 55 in cultivation, bulldrngs; 100 pecan treel; on public
"Senator Harris I never saw before. one miles south-west of Ivanhoe on 8·room dwelling,new barn and shelter, roa�\ rural route and telephone lin!;S. & S. Ry.; good two-story, 7-room 7 III mile. north-west of Statesboro 4 8 mi es southwest of Statesboro; WlJIHe is a splendid man, looks you right ante-bellum dwelling.sound and paint- miles from Portal, one-fourth mhe also sell Jrl"owillg crop. For a bargain
in the eye and talks to the point) His ed, sta bles, barn, etc.; % mile from from church and IChool; $89.25 per lee uo.
way of conversing with you is most school and 3 miles from church; good acre, $3,000 cash, balance four years. (436) 79 acres, 68 in cultivation.
Pleasin�, He is a good listener and natural dtainage. Price, $40.00 per (409) 94 acres, 60 in cultivation, 7·throom dwelling, tenant house, barn,a acre, 'f.o cash, one and two years on' 5·room dwelling. with several out- 0 er outbuildings; most of cultlva­
goea quietly to the job and gets re- balance. buildings; five milas north of Brook- ted land free of .tumps; located 8
suit., I believe Senator Harria i. go- (390) 51 III acres. 30 in cultiv.tion let; $65 per acre, h.lf cash; known miles west of Statesboro, 1% mllea
ing to be one of the greatest result 4 % miles south-west of Brooklet, on as the "Chitty place." to school.
public road; 4-room house, barn and (410) 321 acres, 120 in cultivation (437) 200 acres half mile of Nevillgetters that has ever been in Washing- stable; running branch at rear, and 1 mile west of Ivanhoe station on S. & station. 33 in oultivation, small ten­
ton. He io anxious and glad to do some good timber on place: 1 mile S. Ry,; $40 pel' ncre, one-third cash a.nt house; very close to echool and
FARM PROPERTY. miles south of Stateoboro. Any one �nything for you and puts it as if you from railroad station. % mile from terms on balance, 'churches. Price, $35 per IIcre; very
188 acres, 115 in cultivation, one desiring a first·class country home, were doing him the courtesy instead school and 2 miles from church. Price, ,(411) ,12 acres in high stnte of cul- easy terms,well·equipped and up-to·date in every f h' d' th I $3,000,00, Cash, $2,100,00, and time tlvatloll III westel'n edge of States- (438) 172 acres, 65 in �ultivntion.Ii·room dwelling and one 5·room particular, should see this. Price, 0 1m omg you e courtesy. was, Qn $900,0. boro; a renl bargain nt $2,500. 6 III miles south-east of Statesboro'dwelling, one 4-room tenant house, $28,550, charmed with him. He is n friend of (391) 65 acres, 45 in cultivation, (412) 55 acres, 25 in CUltivation, 6-room dwelling; extra good orchard
1:o�Odllit�u,t�u����g��r:hl�a.:ri��S SraOt:,ts� 135 acres, 55 in cultiv",tion, one Savannah and will help us always, 3 mIles south of Arcola, on S. & S. 3·room house, bal'l1, shelter, omo1<e- of dP"aches, and .pecans; on public
h d well·finished 6-room dwelhng, large "Th 1ft' h h Ry,; about 35 acres clear of stumps' house; 17 miles south of Statesboro
rOa and dUlly mall route; convenient
boro, Price, $9,000; half cas . goo barn, cement foundation, metal roof;
e eague 0 na �ons, w .. n t Q 5.room dwelling, barn And 6mall ten: 2 % miles from Nevils station. Price: to railroad station, chu�chel, school,terms on balance. one 5·room tenant house and other Senate gets through WIth It WIll look ant house; � mile from school. Price $2,500, half cash, One and two years etc. Very reasonable prIce and terml.
202 acres, 100 in cultivation; �ood outbuildings; located 6 mile. south of
I
like a dominique rooster after a fight $45,00 per acre. ¥.r cash, balance in i on the balance, ,(439) 50 acres woodland within 3
dwelling, bal'l1and other outbuildings; Statesboro; $8,500; one·half cash. bal· with a game cock Senator Smith and 2 years, (413) 800 acres, 120 in cultivation mIles
of Brooklet. good land, $10.00
good 'su\vmill timber; 8% mile. south- ance on easy terms.
.
(392) 102 acres, 75 in cultivation 6·room dwelling, ]ja111 outbuildings: per acre; easy terms.
east of Statesboro, 3'h miles to rail- 144 acre�. 60 in cultivation, one 5-
takes a shot at the clause t�at Eng· an? free of stumps. 4 miles north of al�o six·room tennnt house; place i�
road, 1 mile to church and school. ro�m, dwellmg, bam and other out- 11Ind hus a rIght to stop Amencnn cot· StIlson, and on public road; one 6- fnrrly well tImbered; 7 miles south of FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
Price. $16,968, one·fourth cash. good bUlldlllgs, locat,ed 6 aniles south of ton being exported to Germany and room dwemng and -ood outbuildinPr"; B,:ooklet, Price, $15,00 per ac"e, one
terms on balance.' Statesboro, Pl'lce, $<fO per acre. will ask thllt it be eliminated 4·room tenant house and outhouses; thll'd C'dsh, three yeal', on balance,
284 aCI'CS, 140 in cultivlltion; two 140 acres, 50 in cultivation, one 7- "
'
,good natural dr.inage; 2% miles of (414) 690/" aCI'es, 30 in cultivation
good dwellings, one tenant house and room dwelling finished, other out- Plenty of Democrats do not Irke railroad station, .2 miles from school 8 % miles south of Statesboro' 5-room
other necessary buildings; 16 miles buildings. located _6 miles south of the document and will welcome the and I',. miles from church. Price, dwelling, barn, etc,; $90,00 p'er acre;
south of Statesboro, 2 miles to rail- Statesboro, convenIent to schools, to elimination of features that are not $75,00 per one. half cash, 1 to 4 $3,000 cash, 3 years on bullince,
road, convenient to churches, schools, churches and railroad; very best peb- 't bl t bl t h I years on balance, (415) 58% ncres. 44 in cultivation,
etc.; an ideal farm; for quick sale, ble land; very d�sirably located. It
SUI a e or accep a �, 0 t e peop e (3�3) 718 acres, 60 in cultivation. g.roo,!, two.story, dwelling, burn and
$15,750, one·third cash, balance one WIll be to your IIlterest to look this at large. We all realrze we want the 22 mIles south of Snv81lnah on S, A, outbuddmgs, 6 mIles north of States.
and two �ears.
over,
"
treaty signed And out of the way so L, JRy" at ixlmrick station; store boro. $6,125,
38 Ilcres, 25 in cultivation; one 4-
110 R,cres, 65 acre. III hIgh state of business can get back to normal. So house. cotton, house and barn; 3 mules (H6) 66 IIc.res, 50 in ,cultivation,
room d\velling, barn and ot/ler out- cultIvatIOn; one new 7·room bunga- thO d " t' tl h' hand farmmg Implements' 2 mIles from onder good WI!'e fence, rn edge of
buildings; I¥., miles north·east Clito. low,
6 room dwelling, goo. !'utbuild-
IS �,"e may pu It Iroug WIt school and church. Price, $20,00 pel" Regilter; extra fine land, Price only
Price, 40 per acre. mgs; Ires well on two public roads;
no serIOus changes. acre, '"' cash, 1 r.nd 2 yellrs on bal. $8,000.
1,100 acres, 300 in cultivation, ten-
can easily be sub·divided; for quick "I think I met almost the whole ance, (417) 50 acres, 35 in cultivation
room dwellinw finished, six good ten-
sale, $9,000, one·h.lf ""sh, balance senate and house and had a bully ,(39,4) 75 2',5 a�res, 70 in cultiva- tenant houses and other outbuildings:� on easy terms,
t' I t
tron, Just outSIde Incorporated limits 8 mIles south of Statesboro $7500ant houses and outbuildings; very de- Ime. me a congressman named of Mount Vernon; 8 tenant houses per acre.
. .
sirable for general farming or stock Jewett, who io soon to live in Darien. wire fence, 45 acres ,free from stumps: (418) 33 � ocres, 28 in cultivationraising. $19,000 will buy this. CITY PROPERTY. He is for deep water all right, so tlte 2�0 yards from rallr�ad station, % 5 .. room dwelling, outbUildings, 3 Ill'63 aCI'cs. 35 in cultivation. one 6- Six tenant houses in colored se.,.. Georgia delegation has another con- mIle from school, Ii. mde from church. mIle. west of Statesboro. $2,500.room dwelling and outbuildings, 6% tion of ,Statesboro, located on Elm , PrIce, $75,00 per acre, 'f.r cash, I, 3 (419) 147 acres, 60 in cultivation
miles south of Statesboro; a bargain street; a pick-up a,t $2,400. gressman from ChICago. . and 3 years on balance. 2-story 6·room dwelling two tenant
at $3,000. Good easy terms. One two.story house, 14 roOlllS, "Charlie Edwards is a wonder in ,(395) 84 acres, 25 in cultivation. 2 houses" barn and other outbuildings;85% acres, 40 in cultivation, one water, lights and sewerage; all mod- Washington. Everybody likes him, A mlles,north.east of Statesboro, 5-room 1 % mIles welt of Ivanhoe. Price,i-room dwelling and outbuildings; 8 ern conveniences; two-acrea of land d t d t k 'f dwelhng, barn, smokehouse and cot· $35 per ncre,miles south of Statesboro. $4,250. on South Main street. Anyone desir-
ozen cong�essmen wan � 0 now I ton house. Price, $50.00 lIer acre, (420) 150 acres, 110 in cultivation,91 acres, 65 i" cultivation, 45 acres ing a modern, up.to!date,home will do we were gomg to aend hIm back. ,My $1,250.00 cash, Good terms on the 6·room dwelling, two tenant housesstumped; practically all tillable land; \v,ell to investigate this proDosition. answer WBS, 'I hOPI we will.' balance. ,barn, etc" 8 miles south of States:llood pebble land, two dwolling, and Two acres adJ'oininw above home', "There has been a Itory going the (l_I96) 100 acres, 75 in cultivation, boro. extra fine land. Price $90 pOl'outbuildings. 6 miles north-west of
,viII sell wl'th home or�.ell home sep- ounds that S t H . t
3 mIles south-west of Statesboro; two acre; can arrange long terms If de-
Statesboro, 1 mile from Colfax; con- I' ena or ama pu a con- 4-room dwellings. barns and outbuild- sired. '
Yenient to, churches and schools. arately. dition upon John W. Bennett, the new Ings; good fences and pastures. $50.00
,
(421) 8% acres with 4-room dwell-
Price, ,n,50 per acre. 30 % acres in city limit., lying on district attorney, that he live in Ma- per acre, one.h�lf �a�h and 3 years !ng compl�te. located in town of Reg-150 acres, 60 in cultivation, one 8- East Main street and Packing Plant con although the attorney wanted to on balance. WIll dIVIde and sell for Ister. PrIce, $4,500. with �crms,room dwelling, good outbuildings, two street; fenced; 20 acres in c.livation; , " J • $60.00 per acre. (4a2) 237 acres. 90 in cultivation
tenant houses, 3 miles south of States- a bargain at $5,250.00.· lIv,e ',n Savannah, Senator HarrIS aays ,(397) 99 ocres, 25 in cultivation, 9 4-ro�m tenant house, barn, etc .. o�horo. For quick sale, $85 per acre. One nice 7-room bungalow, east thIS IS not correct, Mr. Bennett has miles east of l!tatesboro; tenant house pubhc road. On this property is 125213 acres, 75 in ct.livation. 3 good front, on South Main atreet; water, the right to live where he thinks best and ,barn, frUIt trees and good water; pecan treel, %00 young peach trees.�ettlements, 2 r,j, miles from Denmark and lights; newly built; a good bar- in the district H k d t t II 5 miles from raIlroad station, 2 miles Located 4 mile. east of Stateaboro.station, 1 % miles from Nevils; $60 gain at $4,000. . e as e me 0 e from school, one.fourth mile from $38.60 per acre.
per acre. One nice home on SaY1lnnah ave- our people thiB.' church. Price, $3,150; easy terms. (423) 100 acres. 70 in cultivation
80% acres, 50 in cultivation, one nue; very desirable Bection; the house (398) 215 acres, 170 in cultivation 5-room dwelling, tenant house baDn'
good dwelling; 2 III imles from Den- alone ,viII cost more than we ask for SALE OF PERSONALTY. 2 III �i1es north of Stilson, two 8-room etc, . 5 miles south of Statesboro o�mark, 1 % mile. from Nevils. it. $6,150. I will sell at my home near Regi... dwellings, two tenant houses, good pubhc road. An extraordinary good88% acres, 50 in cultivntion, one One house'and lot on Inman street, ter. Oct. 14, beginning at 10 o'clock barns and other outbuildings; good 01'- farm. Price $130 per acre. Can ar-
6-room dwelling and outbuildings, ,two lot 100x242 feet; six-room house, a. m" the following property: Two chard-penches, pecans and apples. range term•.
good tenant houses, 3 miles south of bath and pantry, lights and water. A good ,mules, one 11.'00d milk cow, one 160 acres free from stumps; % mile (424) 92 acrea of woodland with
Statesboro; very fine land. bargain at $3,150.
.
young beef, two buggies, two wagons. from school, '4 mile from .church. 75 under good new wire fence, public280 acres, 80 in oultivation. two 35 acres, 20 acres in cultivation; and a lot of farming tools; also house- $59.00 per acre; half cash and balance road on two sidea; one and half miles
dwellings, barn. and other improve- large .ix-room dwelling, light" and hold and kitchen furniture. in one and two years.
'
east of Stateebor.. Price $84.50 "er
mellts, 7 miles south-eaat of States- water; one large barn and other out- _ MRS. J. S. HAWKINS. (39�) 186 aerea. 85 in CUltivation, acre.boro. $52.50 per acre. buildings; very fine orchard of pecan (20ct2tp) Register, Ga. 8% mIles south of Brool<let, known as (425) 146 acres, 50 in cultivation212 acres, 2% miles north of Sta- treea. etc.; located on the extension GIN DAYS Tom Jone. place; nine-room dwelling, 7.�00m dwelling, bam. etc.; located Iitesboro, 100 in cultivat:on, one 5· of College street, juat 'but of city Iim- . , • two large barns, smoke house, etc., nules south of Brooklet. A real farm
room dwelling, one tenant housc, barn its; very fine suburban home. $10,500 AfteIl �hls week, endtng October 4, one 3-room tenant house; 2 niiles Price $65 per acre.
•
and other outbuildings; lot of good will buy this. we will gIn only three days each week fro� school, 1% mile. from church, (426) 75'>11 acres, 50 in cultivation
saw mill timber. A bargain at $8,500. One house and lot on South Main -Tuesdaya, Th�rsdaya and,sa�Urda,ys'12 mIles from "Watersville." $70.00 5-room dwelling, 10 milel south from200 acres. 125 in cultivation; one street; east front; finished through- Our patrons �Il bear thIS III mmd per acre; terms. Statelboro, 2 % miles from Denmuk9-room two-story dwelling newlt out; water and lights; newly built; for and act accordmgly. (400) 89* acres, 70 in cultivation, Price, $4,760.00. .built and painted; two 5-room tenant quick sale, ,5,800. M. S. RUSHING & SONS, 4% mIles north of Statesboro; no (427) 256,", acree. 115 in cultiva-houses, barns and outbuildings; an One houue and lot on Grady and (20ct4tp) Statesboro. Ga., Route 3. houses; 15 acres c1e1!-red of In'owth tion, with, two dwellings, ont! tenantideal country home; 8 mile. north- College streets; newly built; water NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING an� nearly cleared; bmber plentiful. house and other outbuildings, locatedeast of Stateboro, Price, $12,000. and light.. ; large eorner lot; for quick , , .. PrIce, $30,00 per acre; half cash, bal- one·fourth mile of Eldora station on233 acres, 110 in cultivation, one sale, $7,000. In the DIstrIct Court of th� �nlt.d ance 1 and 2 years. the Savannah & Statesboro railroad.8-room reaidence, good outbuildings, One brick building on Courtland Statesfor the South�,:"Dlstrlct of (401) 37% acrea. 16 in cultiva. Convenient to achool and ch hfive tenant ouses. cleared IHnd all free litreet, 36x51 feet; a pick-up at the Georgrn,-Eastern DIVISIon. In the urc ea
from stumps; 12 miles south of Sta- pr.ice-$3,500.· I matter of J. W. McCoy, in bank- .--------------------.......:=--
'tesboro, half mile from Denmark; con- One very desirable b.ngalow on I'uptcy.
C H A R L ESE CON ERE AlTyeO
venient to schools and churches. Price South Main street. close in; for im- To the creditors of J. W. McCoy. far- M PA NY$52.50 per acre. mediate sale, $7,500. mer, of Stilson, Georgia, in the .U8 acrea, 200 in cultivation, 10- We have ,R few desirable v80nt county of Bulloch and districtroom dwelling, artesian well, water lot. on South Main street. If you are aforesaid, bankrupt: .and Iighta in house; seven ltood tenant wanting to\build in Staeaboro, it will Notice ia hereby given that on the I
houses; 200 bearing pecan trees; 2% pay you to look these over. 29th day of September, I 1919, the
--------'-'-'----_;_---'.:....:..::....;:....;:..:..=....:..:...:..::.=..::.:.:=c...::..=�__ ...:_ above named party was duly adjudi-
cated bankrupt, and thot the fint
meeting of his creditors will be .held
at the office of the Referee in Bank­
ruptcy, Re,,1 Estate Building. Savan-
nah, Ga .. on the 15th day of October, COMMISSI<?NERS' SALE., one-half (80 %) acrea, more or. 1_,
1919. at 12 o'clock M" at which time GEORqlA-Bullocil County. bounded north by lands of Mra. .J. A.
the said creditors may attend, prove By Virtue !,f an order of �he judge Clifton and A. L. DeLoach, east bytheir claims, appoint a t\�.tee, ex- o! the supenor court of said eounty lands of A, L. DeLoach, south by lands
amine the bankrupt and tratnsact such dlrect�d, to us, t�e un�ersigned, al" of A. B. DeLoach, and west by lands
other usiness a. may properly come cOmmlS8I\Oners. WIll sell before tb. of Mrs. J. A. Olifton. Said tract of
before ••.Id meeting. The bankruut' court houRe door in said county. on land will ,be sold in two Part and then
is required to attend. of th.e �rst Tuesday in October, 1919, '\.s a whole. "nil that sale by which theSavannah Ga" Sept, 30. 1919. w.'thll'm th� legal <I'0urs of .ale, to the Ifreatest amount is derived will be af-A, H. MacDONELL, hIll' est bIdder, tne following descrilt·, firmed. 'rract No. 1 of said division
Referee in B llkruptoy. ed tract of Ilmd, to·wit: Tbat certain contain, forty-six lind one-half (46 'AI).
T�OS. L. HILL, " , tract of land I.ylng and ifeing .in t1!e a�res. 'mrtl Ii! bourdea' non!!., by nd.Attorney fOT bRnkrupt.' ',1316th G.!rI. dl!trIG� ,?f .Bul!oeh ooun· OI Mrs. J . .1\. Clifton and' A, L. D .....octltjr) t!.....2::� la'��l\ �g, e'ghty and 1.0�, ast bl' ract �o. 2 of sai ai.
HAMPSHIRE HOGS FOR SALE t
We offer to the people of Bulloch county 1'\ large lot of choice +
Hampshires, both of our own breeding and from other breeders, all :t
registered and eligible to register; sows and litters, young sows and '=1=gilts, both bred and open, and young boars ready for service. A herd
i
of more than 200 to select from.
M. R. AKINS & SONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
'
STATESBORO REALTY CO,S!
OFFERINGS IN REIIL ESTATE
WE ARE PLEASED TO LIST HEREWITH A SELECT NUM­
BER OF OFFERINGS TAKEN FROM OUR LISTS OF CITY
AND COUNTRY PROPERTY. WE ASK YOU TO LOOK
OVER THESE PRICES AND IF YOU DO NOT FIND ANY­
THING EXACTLY TO YOUR LIKING, GIVE US A CALL­
WE CAN SHOW YOU OTHERS.
�,
(
(440) Unimproved lot on In.titute
street, 72x140 feet, adjoining two
Ilew bungalows, Price. $315.00. J
(H1) 10 acres in Statesboro, tile­
drained and in high stllte of cultiva­
tion; .mall dwelling; good truck farm'
sloo has large frontage on main street
and affords excellent oPPol·tunity for
sub-division and improvements. Price
$4,200.00-half cush, with one and
two years on balance.
(442) New 8·room bungalow fac­
ing east on North Main street· lot
285x250 feet, rUI\ning buck to 'Col­
lege street. Price. $6,000. Terms.
(443) 5·room cottage on eaat side
01 College street, between Inman and
Mikell streeta, on lot 68.6x150 feet.
PrIce. $1,500, .
(444) Nice 6·room dwelling, finish­
ed throughout; garage and other out­
buildings on large corner Jot eaa'
Main street. Price $4,000,
'
(445) Nice little 5.room bungalow
on Morris street in West Statesboro;
can be bought for $1,250.
(446) 4-room dwelling and lot lo­
cated on East Main street; a bargain
for the p�ice-$l,050.00.
(4(7) House and lot on Denmark
street; 7-room dwelling, finished and
pa!nted throughout, bam and prep.
PrIce, $2,500.00,
(448) 5% acres, nil In cultivation.
8·room dwelling, smokehouse, garageand other outbuildings, jUlt outside
the city limits of Stateeboro. Price.
$4,600.00, one-half calh.
(449) 3 III acre lot with 7-room
dwelling and good outbuildings on
College atreet. Price, $3,150.00,
•
(450) One lot containing 2 acrel
on main street; ideal building Ibca­
tion; bargain at $650.00.
(451) 2 acres of land in south-welt
Statelboro; can be had at a bargain.
(4.52) Extra larlte building lot on
ParrIsh street for $1,000, Can ar­
range terms.
(458) Large lot on College boule­
vard; one of the most choice bulldlqlot. in Statesboro.
(454) Lot on Railroad and Bill
streets, site of Bulloch Gin Co.; 126x
1�5 f�et, together with buildIng. en­
gIne, Ime ah,!ftal and beltinPJ gin. and
presses. PrIce, $9,000 casli. Deduc­
tion of $2,000.00 allowed if gins and
presses .not wanted.
(455) 5 or 6 acres on west side of
South Main street, north of lands of
C. H. Anderson and east of C. of Ga.
Ry.; foundation fQr dwelling aii'd
bar.n, 4 % acres in cultivation Price
$4,000, one-fourth cash and t�nns o�
balance.
,� CHAS, E. CONE HENRY C. CONE BENJ, H. GROOVER
STATESBORO, GEORGIAIF YOU WANT TO SELL ANYTHING IN REAL EsTATE,
,EITHER IN THE CITY OR COUNTRY, CALL IN AND TALK
THE MATTER WITH US. WE CAN SERVE YOU AT REA­
SONABI:.ECOST, AND IW:ILL BE GLAD TO HANDLE YOUR
�. _BU_S_I_N_E_SS_.
-= =-___
��lAl�S�OAD RfAlIY CO,
J" W. FRA Y:}' N W: H. K'ENNOOY' L. T. PllN�.fARK
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PARKER NOT A CANDIDATE. FOR COUN1"Y TREASURER
fiElDS' B�AG�INS IN AE�l [ST�TEAND
Ube 5itlteebot'o me�.�
To the Voters ofBulloch County
I take thIs method of announcing
that I am a candidate for county
treasurer, and will appreciate your
supper t 10 the "nominating prrrnarv
I S L MILLER
TO SURRENDER CHARTER
BULLOCH TIMES
that an investigntion will-develop the
desirabifity of some remedy or aome
legislation."
And So tho senate has decided to
InV stlgate the steel strike
•
Some of my friends have requested
that I become a candidate for sollcitoj­
general, Ogeechee CirCUIt, subject to
the next Democratic prrmary These
requests and other circumstances
mal e It necessary that a stntement
INDUSTRIAL WARFARE.. over my signuture, relative to my In
___
etnuons be mude
The wa il of the calamity howlers
I shall not be a candidate for any
t th! office My
services .11" desii ed by the
who think America IS gomg 0 e Judge Advocate General oj the Army,
dogs because ever ything IS dead I
a nd It )5 my intention to 1 emam in the
wrone IS not supported by facts, for service of the govclnment
until June
tl
0'
t d dread of unemployment
30, 1920
ie pIC UI e I appi eciate the assurunces of sup.
IS met by the force of the official i poi t I rom those of my friends who
statement that eIghty per cent of the I have pledged themselves to vote for
returned fighting' men hav e been cared
I me in the event I should become a
candidate, but I do not behove It
fOJ by their fOI mel employers, and would be wise fot me to consider mak
the: e me left out of WOl k now only lnrc the race at the present tirne
the number normally constttuting the Sicerelv,
labor turnover In the "slums" of
HOMER C PARKER
tlte cItIes the men ure weallng ten GIN DAYS
dollal .hoes and the women have bal· Begllll1lng Octobet 8th, thl ee days
"nees ut the savlllgs banks each week
- Wednesd,\y, Thursday
---
I
Of course It eland IS m a hole
und Fllday
The sudden gOIng away of "Uncie F,ume IS In u fog, Shantung Plgtall� I L BfO�vKA�fJogjfNP���;etorSolhe" Olhff from among hIS fnell< s, al e III the h"nds of Japanese haIr. (25sep3tc) .
has torn the heart of Statesboro as'uressets and the Pllnee of Wales
�����===,....======
tt larely ever hus been torn Not cannot �et hIS English yacht up the I
CLASSIFIED ADS.
only becnuse of the tl aglC mnnnel Potomac to Wushlngton But why
_
of h,s death, but because of the WfIl m \\011 y and get wrmkles'/
IF��N���N�b\lfgBl�:kl�ttIG�
see
place whIch he held In the heHl ts of It IS a tl uth as patent Us patent (25sep3tc)
,
everYOlle, tho death IS pecuhally sud· shoe leathet thut tho natIonal morale III' IN NEED of bagglllg nnd tICS, see
d I K B kl G
St.\te of GeolglU, County of Bulloch
emng IS low In eVIdence of whIch we have
L A WARNOC , tOO et a To the Supellol COUI t of Said County
One of the oldest cItIzens of the the st�el strtke, plOmoted by.\ clowd (25sop3tc) Ihe petItIOn of hanhoe Furm &
cIty he WlIS "nown to every person f tit d II b IANYTHING In the IlIle of gntden
and Ploduce Com puny Iespectfully shows
'h I I d h II d
0 aglta 01 s Un( sage prtClpa y y field .eed at OlhtT & SmIth's 1 1 hat It IS " COl potutlOn cleolted
"ho ad ong leSl(e ere IS "'po· fOlolgners who huve not usslmllated 25sep2tc)
u
sitton was pm tlculLuly illcndly, anti OUI AmellCUlllsm In additIOn, coal lilOH. SALE-Two good fflllll mules ��d �il�al����llll�lde��lu��Ur!�l "731:11!��
he always scnttelcd sunshllle where OPCldtOlS, who mostly nil speak a See me fOI a bmgam
J A BOltS, county, ClcOlgra, on the 28th day of
shadows were f3llmg Nevet 3 death tongue that AmerIcans cannot under.
Ohvet, G.I, Houte 3 (25sep3tpl I\plll,1911
In any ho,),"', but that he was at the stund tht eaten to tie up the mInes as IF IN
NEED of baggmg mId tIes, see 2 That at a meetmg of
Its stock·
thleshold WIth a WOld of comfort,
' L A WARNOCK, Btooklet Ga holdets, duly called fot
the purpose,
never u funeral but that he was ut the
WlIltCl IS begmlllng to send fOlth Its (25sep3tc) held at ItS pllnclpal
office 011 AplII 10
flrst fros\·bltes FOR SALE-S,x lIew homes fOI sale 1919, a
IesolutlOn "as adonted by the
SkIlled workmen and the mOle m· G A BOYD. Statesboro, Ga
dfltrmat,ve vote of the ownelS of all
(7 f)
of the capItal stock of the saId COl·
telllgent employes of the countlyUie augt
c
potatIOn tesolvmg that the sUld COl
gOing about then affulJs sobelly and
BUY YOUI wheat, O�ltS, lye, tllpe, poratlOn SUllelldCl ItS chattel and
I h
ollion sets and gUlden seed flom I h I b lId
Industllu Iy, but the fact remams t ut Olltff & SmIth (25sep2tc)
flanc lise to testate ant e (ISSO ve
th t tit th f d
Us n COl POI atlOn, a copy of which SOld
e coun Iy IS In e roes 0 m us WANTED-Plum and fancy sewmg tesolutlon IS hereto annexed as a POlt
tllal watime It IS of deep concetn to do MRS R B HODGES 'fel· heleof and matl(ed "ExhIbIt A"
thut on the ,ery eve of the meeting ephone 107-R, Statesboro,
Gu 3 That saId COtl>OtdtlOn IS not m.
of a conference between leaders of F OR SALE-Good young
mIlk cow, debted, an(l that saId dIssolutIOn may
labor llnd capital convened by the give
thlee gallon� _PCI day, n bal be vllo\\ed Without InJurv
or mJus-
, galll W B W A.'I ERS State.bolO tlce to any
stockholder 01 to any pet·
Plesldent that there ure gleat strIkes SEED COTTON WAoNTED-YVtlipay son havmg cltllms 01
demands ugalnst
In pi ogress The fact thut forclgncl s mOl e tho n anyone Bllng' It on sard
COl pOI ntlOn, and that Its ussets
are the ones prmclpally at the bottom L A WARNOCK, Blooklet, Ga m.y
be dIsposed of and the COlpOta·
of these dlsptes ought not to be lost (25sep3te)
tlon dlssoh ed WIthout any mJustlce
ED W 11 to
stockholdel s 01 CI edItors
SIght of-fot as that "wake up Amer.
SEED COTTON WANT' - t PO" Wherefot e, petttlOneI prays that
"ff h b f
mOle thfln anyone Brmg It on
Ica stu WE,S t e one and smew 0 L A WARNOCK, Blooklet, Ga
the court glllnt an 01 del fixmg the
morale In WUI ttme ItS Impottunce tS (25Bep3tc)
ttme fOI the healing of th,s petItIOn
fi
said county, as plovlded by law and
equally VItal m the plpmg tImes 0 FOR RENT-Three looms SUItable dllecttng that till, P"tltlon be hied tn
peace
for l,ght housekeeplllg on Gollege the ofltce of the clel k of s[lId COUI t,
bouleval d Apply to MI s ELLA and thut a copy of stlld petItIOn and
BLAND (18sept tfe) Older be published once a week for
OLLIFF & SMITH can supplYYQur fOUl week us lequlled by law and
wants III the seed line, Abl UZZI rye, that the COUl t by Its 01 lIer and deci ee
Doubtless thele has been a good GeolglU lye, Fulghum oats, Texas accept the sUllendel of the chartor
denl of grafting on the consllmmg onts, blue stem whe�lt, OIuon sets, and flunchlse of said cOIporatlOn
and
public, und the plofiteers are not con· gal
den seed alld lupe (25sep2te) otder ItS dIssolutIOn as a cOlporatlon
fined to any locuhty or sectIon of the HIDES
W ANTED-I am sttll tn the JOHNSTON
& CONE,
WHY CONGRESS INVESTIGATES
matket for all kmds of hIdes, and PetltlOnels' Attolney
countty They",e m the manufac· WIll pay the cash mat"et prtce fOI GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Somettmes even Washmgton tIres
tUllng centers, alld they wholes.lle nil that you brmg me W F KEY, Petsonally appeared W A G,oover.
of "mve.tlgatlOns" by Congress, ond
and tetall foods Thousands of them nt Expless Office (18septfl who, belllg duly sworn, deposes and
h
are domg pleasant handsnakmg acts FOR SALE-Syrup bartels
at $250 says that he I, sectetary of the Ivan.
for the vel y good I cnson t at many In the "corner store," md the fellow each
The finest kind for cune hoe FUlm & Produce Compnn' and
of these affOlrs arc dull und tIre· sytup Only a
limIted supply left that the facts olleged and set fat th m
some The fuel und food mvestlga.
who wants foUl dollals for movmg a Statesboro CocaCola Bottlmg Co tbe fotegomg petltton ute t,ue
tlOns were EtS bmlen liS U =\VI en's nest
common tlunk, 01 un excessive sum (4septfc) \V A GROOVER,
In mId Wlllter InvestIgatIOns cover·
fOI fixmg the bad boOt". on the back PIANO FOR SALE-A good StOty &
Swoln to and subscllbed befole me
mg war actIVItIes huve been qUlc.!< to
pOlch, IS m the same class wlLh the Clutk plano,
almost new, WIll sell thIS 17th day JOf�e,\�'ifI�eH'T��19p
"start" but none of them have ever
other gougers, who becau30 tlley me �'����lS WI�e otcsee W��NO'CK: EXHIBIT A
"arrIved" Congtess never tiles tn
bIg and powelful, are thteatened by 'Btooklet. Ga (25sep2tc)
ltS effolts to locate the Ills nnd eVIls
the At:ol ney General JUST RECEIVED a catlond genume Upon
motIOn duly made, seconded
No doubt the govel'llment hilS a
I
full type Fulghum seed oats and and adopted by
the unammous vote of
of the human f"mtly, and If they were pretty aOOd oPPOttunlty to fix up the
100 bushels Ab,uzzt lye Can make
the stockholdel. of all the capItal
as eager to apply mtelhgent remedIes aftn rs °of t'le rellronds sInce they NOCK, Brooklet. Ga
stock of the Ivanhoe Farm & Produce
the acme of perfectIOn m govern·
_" 1 '(25s p2tc)
"Company at a meetmg called for the
mellt mIght be reahzed
were turned over as a war
emelgenCYjFOR
SALE _ Sound gentle horse. PUt
pose of surlendellng the Chattel
It IS no secret thut pohtlctnnS are
And the govelnment call propelly and 11 years old, coloted black, reason f�110,����c����luOt�0�h�a�0�:':�J the
notortously "afruld of the cars," alld
effectIvely stt8lghten out a great for selhng, do
not need a horse "Resolved, That the Ivanhoe li'alm
many dIfficulties III the aff8lrs of
the W,ll take It good mIlch c�w In part & Pt oduce Company shall surrendet
when these pohtlclans reach tho pyra· B t th I h t
payment H R BRADLER, Ohver, ItS charter and fl anchlse to the state
mlds of statesmanshll' then nervous
n.atlOn u e peop e w 0 expec Route 3 (20et4tl)
th t tft U t d St t th h ts
of Geatglu and be dlssoh ed as a COl
systems stIli border 011 the edges 01
a e III e a es, roug 1
'IFOR
SALE-One model 9 " cyhnder por6tlon
collapse
executive, or legislative branches IS DOl t autoll1o�lle In good condition "Resolved, fUlthCl, That the presl-
d dl d gomg
to turn the precedents of the W,ll sell cheap fOI cash
W,ll gIve dent of sal� Ivanhoe Farm & PIO
Senatols sometImes can 1 y U •
countty upSIde down m a IlIght aro
demonstratIOn afte1 Satu1dny S duce Company be and heteby IS, d"
mIt theIr shOltcommgs, and by charg.
,
I
L DAUGHTRY, OhveI, Ga. R 3 tected and authollzed to t.lke such
Ing thell omIsSIons up to their collec·
doomed to the same dlsappomtment (25sep2tp) steps and mCtH such expense as msy
tho numbers tl ey a,e lelte,ed of the
as the San F,anc,sc.ms and their sup· FOR SALE-Hurley DaVIson motol' be proper and necessmy to effectuate
pOltels, who want the Judlcml system I cycle Ulld SIde cnr,
1915 mOG'el 3- the Plllpose of thl' resolutloll"
embult:assment of facl�g' their mdl.
reVised 111 OldCl that one Mooney may speed
tWIn eiec'trlc eqUipped, III I, W A GtOOV�11 secIet�ny f the
vtdual fallur's Senatots Kenyol1,o
mIl
good tm1lllng condltton, fOI $125 Ivanhoe Fatm & Produce Company,
presentmg hIS resolutIOn for an Ill·
get out of Jatl In whIch he tS ploper y Call or wlIte J Ai YARBROUGH, cel tlfy thnt the above lesolutlOn IS a
vestll;atlOn of t!te steel mIll employees
lodged Statesboro, Gn Route C, Box 45 tttle 6nd COllect exttact from the
VOICed the bel\ef that "the whole
'rhete IS no questlOnmg the pto· (25sep2tp) mlllutes of the meetlllg' of the
st00k.
SttuatlOn WIll be helped by the pubh pllety
of the ngltntlOn over hIgh \STRAYED-Latge
Hampshae sow, holdels of saId COt notatIOn held on
p"ces but mstead of expectmg the
whtte body, black head and lump, AJlIII 10th, 1919 at the office of sUld
C1ty that an tnvestlgatlo 1 by the sen-
, weighIng ovel 200 pounds, unmark- COlpOlatlon m SRld county, at
which
"te WIll gIve It" He added "I
govelnment to do eVet'ytlllng, the ed except that tIP, of ems may be all stockholders wele pteSellt, and
know the,e IS a general feelme-and
count. y can well affOId to forget I chpped. sttayed away m July
W,ll that the "esolutlOn was ..dopted by
I shate m It, too-that such mvest,.
prtce fixmg schemes, legul"ted hOutSI �Sy ft,r mfolmatloll �l1G LEE), �llleC��'�I����� �ft:a�df c�;p������
of
gatlOns do not amount to vet y much,
of WOI k, and rules fOI gettmg up an,l FO ta�1��0. �u I ��P4;P In testImony whereof T have here.
hut I remember full well "hen Pamt
gomg to bed, fOI what everybody I b�e powe�t\:;:;�u ;�ll��t �:,the
tak�: unto affixed my offiCIal slgnutme and
Creek and C.lbm Creek strike was
knows IS thnt lIleleased ptoductlOn uP. toot plow and double power pul.
the seal of saId corpotatlOn th,s the
takmg place m West Vllgmla A
and gleater care III consumptIOn WIll ley, 200 feet cable.
a velY fust, ef· I'Ith day of September, 1919
soh1e nme·tenths of the mdustrlal atl.
ficlent machme, only used on 100
W fA GROOVER,
!;r:a:e�eb�f�;e �:o::tr::s :��edbee�adne; ment of the cons)Jmers ����slal�I��,��I��;d ��,s:;�!�r at (S::l�hambers. Septemb�:c�:�a��19
people wele kIlled It was verItably
"Wotk and save" W�S a mIghty $2000 S D GROOVER Brook. In the matter of IV.lIlhoe Falm &
a CIVIl war In West Vtrglnla A com.
fine slogan for war tIme, but tt was let,
Ga (20ct2tp) Ptoduce Company petItIOn fOI sur.
mtttee was apPOinted by the senate I
on a panel that was tUlhed tow[\rds FOR
SALE-Tract of land eohiprts. rendel of chartel and dIssolutIOn
h 11 h h (: tl
mg 186 acres 60 111 cultlvatlOll, one 'rhe fOl egomg' petItIOn read and
that went to West Vngmm" After
t e wa I wen) It e arm.,) ce v,!1f1, SIX-loom dwelling', tendnt hOllse, conSidered
leVlewmg the excellent work of that
SIgned 'barns and othel necessal v outbUlld· Ordered, Thtt't the .ame be filed In
commIttee, he stated that they had
I11g'S, located 9 mtles enst of States· the office of the cletl, of the supellor
Rub My Tum 15 a powerful anti· bOlO In HagIn dlstllCt, on
lUlal COUlt of Bulloch county
loeatl!d the trouble, stopped the septic, It kIll. the pOlaon caused from loute convenient to schools and It IS fUl thel olelel ed
That the snl(l
stnke, and saved a great many lives tnfected cuts, cure. old sores, tettur,
ChUl ches Apply to MRS KATH- petltIOn be heald at the COUI t louse of
Wtth reference to the steel strtke, he etc:, (3dec�
ERINE H "GINS, StatesbolO,Route smd county on tlte 27th day of Octo.
observed "ThIS great strtke seems GEORGIA.CAROLIN A REAL
6 (10ct2tp) ber 1919, anel that a copv of saId pe.
., STR .. YED-�'rom my pl"ce SIX mIles tlOn and
tillS Ot der be pubhshed once
to be the first skirmIsh In an mdus. ESTATE COMPANY. notth of Gr"'elnnd on Ot about
a \\ee" fot fOUl \\eeks prlOt to Slid
trtal walfare m th,s country, and we September 18,one bob
tUlled Hamp hearing III the Bulloch TImes, the
may as well face It There IS no use
We have a number of fine shIre sow, welghmg about 1M) Ibs neswsapet whelelll shellff', sales In
putting our heads III the s[{nd, ostrich faimS m
Bulloch county for sale hst from shouldels to 11IPS, malked ,and
fOl Bulloch county, Georgta, ate
most of which al e real values
Ct op 211d spht ,n one cUI clap and publtshed
hke, and saYing It does not amount undel b,t In other Wtll pay hb
Th,s the 18th day of September,
to anythmg It does Let Us face Wllte us fOl
informatIOn Also eral rewald for her teturn Or In 1919
It, find out the facts, gIve tt all the If you have
fa1ms for sale let liS form"tlOn leadlnl!' til hel recovelY A B LOVETT,
pubhcl�, and see If there IS anything heal'
from you. We are In pOSI·
ROSCOE C. HAGAN, Groveland, Judge S C 0 C of Geolgm
the Amertcan coneress can do" bOll to give you good serVIce.
Ga , Route 1 (20cttfc) FIled m office thIS September 24,
Senator Knox su;>plemented Mr GEORGIA.CAROLINA REAL One tw�1.��e��:mS!��lnlD" 190 1919 DAN N RIGGS, Clelk
Kenyon's remarks by saying that he ESTATE COMPANY acres flve mIles north of Pembroke
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
was not "ordlnanly In favor of mls· and etght.
'nile sonth of Denmark sta. I hereby certlfv that the foregomg
cellaneous tnvestlgatlOns," but m th,s
Augusta, Ga. tlon, On Red HIll and Pembroke pubhe IS a true and correct copy
of the pett.
h h
road, on phone Ime, two s�ttlements tlOn for dIssolutIon and order of Ivan.
Instance he satd t at t e senate GIN DAYS.' and outbutldmgs. maJortty of fence hoe Farm & Produce Company filed
should ascertnm the facts "as a ba.lltS Begmmng October 8th, three days bemg wtre; loc:ated on Ashe's branch;
m office th,s September 24th 1919
for a lobey that the government each week
- Wednesday, Thursday some timber; convement to church ThIS the 24th day of September,
ahould punue." Senator Owen laid
and Friday. and school; ,alIa good .tock range.
1919 DAN N HIGGS,
BROOKLET GINNERY, For a real bal'ltatn see me at the place, Clerk, SuperIOr Court, B C
an IT.veBttgation would el�bhsh the L A. WARNOCK, Propnetor. or wrtte B. D. WILLIAMS, Pembroke, (Seal)
.fada, and Senator Norna asserted (25aepStc) Ga.,
Ro"" 1. Bo>: 5(1. (288uIr4tl)' (25sep4tc)
1) B TURNER, �;dltor and Man.ger
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
At the request of some of my
frrends, as I made the race before
and was defeated by a small majorrty,
[ again otTel myself a candidate for
treasurer of Bulloch county, subject
to the Demo ratic prrmarv of 1920
If elected I promise to faithfully dis­
chai ge the dutie; of the office I WIll
aprn eciate your SUPPOI t
I am very tl uly yours,
D C WHITE
'tERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One Year. .. _. __ • •• _._
•• $1 50
1:1 Months •• _ •.. _ •. _ ..•• -_.
75
Il'our Months.....•••.. _ ••
_. 50
(Invariably in advance)
CARDS OF THANKS, Resolutiona,
Obituary Notices, Notices of
En­
tertamments \\ her e admission IS to
be charged, or other notices not
of general interest to the public
and of a private natm e,
Will beb
charged for at the rate of a cent a
word
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
Having a desire to fill the office
and fOI the benefit of the I evenue de
rived thm efl om, alld aftel consult·
IIlg With illends, I announce myself
a candIdate fot the office of Tax Col·
lector of Bulloch county subject to
the pt lI11ary electIOn to be held the
commg year If elected I shall en·
deavol to attend to the dutIes of the
ofilce becommgly leal nesUy so
ItClt the ballot of evOl y votet III the
county
STATESBORO IN MOURNING
grave Side With n sympathetiC
tenr
A man of menns, he was not a
mIser HIS deeds of challty were )lot
all publtc, and yet he was known for
hIS many challtable acts Let there
be a family III need, und hiS hand was
open None ever heUl d him say
nn
unkmd word, fOI he had 110 unkInd
thoughts He loved everybody, and
everybody loved htm
H,s frIends mourn that he c..rted
burdens of mind which were heaVier
than he felt able to beal Could they
but have undel stood the struggle that
went on Wlthm hIm, an added word of
cheer mIght have brought a ray of
hght whIch would have changed h,.
purpose W,th appltrently everythIng
that heart could wtsh for, to ltve for
-a home Itfe that was Ideal, WIth
multItudes of ft lends, and wealth III
'lIbundance - It IS hard to conceive
that he should have detel mined to
leave tt all for the unknown world
WHAT EVERYBODY KNOWS
Below we give a list of property
that' is worth
your attention. I �
85 acres, 25 m cultivation,
� more
suitable to cultivate : good a-room
Nice house on East Main st: eet, house and
bar ns ; some timber, 12
close In, essv terms Price, $325000 miles south
of Statesboro
'
A two story nine loom house on 130
acres 12 miles south of States-
North Zotterower avenue : prrce far bore, 23 In
cultivation 60 more suit­
less than the building would cost able to
cultivate ; good 4·room house
Price, $2,500, easy terms Don't fall and out buildings
PrICe renaonable,
to N�;e ucso:;'�����7�� i��';;;y house on wli�ie��tSes lYing on the road from
West Main street Price, $2,500 Statesboro to Brooklet,
75 acres In
WOI th the prrce cu ltivatlon
2 good settlements Would
9 loom house and 12 acres of land divide for two
families
In cIty limits, fOI $5,000 64 acres unimproved land 3
Lalge house and 6� acres miles west of Statesboro.
land 111 west StatesbOlO , a 150 acres 12 miles southeast
beautiful place, and worth the of Statesboro, 75 acres 111 culti­
pllce. vatlOl1, 2 sets of good bUlldmgs;
Well fil1lshed bungalow WIth place would diVide very mcely
water and hghts and sewerage; for two parties.
about thlee aCles of land; on 100 aCIes 11 mIles southeast
South Mam street. Come to of Statesb010, about 50 m cul­
see me about thIS place. tIvatIon; good large house and
Four mce httle neW houses outbUilcilngs, $40 per acre.
close 111 See me about them. Good telms.
A new 6-room house and lot 50 acres southeast of States-
on Zetterower avcn:le, a bar· bOlO, about 30 111 cultivatIOn;
gam If you want a cozy lIttle $40 pel aCle; good terms. Good
home Come and look thIS over; 6'100m house and outbulld1l1gs.
good pllce and terms. 318 aCIes twelve mIles south
of Statesboro, 80 III cultIvatIon
Vacant Property in the City. and a gleat
deal more can be
cleared and cultivated; good
One lalg'e lot on "cst SIde of South hid d t k
Main stt eet ThIs IS a lot WOI th the
4'100m ouse; sp en I s oc
money-$l,750 lange, pllce $25 per acre, on
One lot on Bulloch sbeet. a bal terms
gaolne lot 80x300 feet on Zettelowel If you \vant one of
the best
avenue, as good sectIOn a, m States
farms 111 Candler county, let me
bOlO Pllce $1,250 show you 340 acres Just across
Two lots on the west SIde of the Bulloch Ime; 300 m cultl­
South Main street, SIze 60x240; vation, one of the best homes
price, $500 00 each. III the county; 6 tenant houses;
Several mce lets on Church pllce reasonable; easy terms.
sb eet, 100x200; prIce $500 00; 1,800 acres, including stock,
close m. farmmg tools, etc., at a price
that would attract your atten­
tion if you want somethmg that
IS SUitable for stock raIslllg.
144 acres 8 miles south of
Statesboro, 60 acres III cultIva­
tIon; good land and good stock
range.
101 acres 3 mIles west of
Statesboro, 87% 111 cultivation;
splendId outbuillilngs, 6-room
dwellIng; prIce very reason­
able.
15 acres just out of the city
hmlts; very mce new bungalow
dwellIng and good outbUlld­
IIlgs. If you want a nice home
and property that wlll surely
enhance, mvestlgate this; prIce
and terms reasoneble.
124 acres 6 mIles west of
Statesboro, 90 acres 111 cultiva­
tion, all SUItable to clear, good
land; two sets of bUildings;
price $70 00 per acre.
110 acres 18 miles south of
Statesboro, 4-room house, 25-
acres m cultlvahon, 25 more
suitable to clea.r; considerable
amount of timber; price, only
$1,575 00 with terms.
106 acres 3 mIles west of the
city of Statesboro, 55 in cultiv •
tron; good 6-room house; price,
$4,000; good terms.
Improved City Property.
For Sale-Fanna.
40 acres If., mIle of cIty hmlts, fine
pebbly land, 5 loom house PI Ice
rtght
285 aCles 7 mIles f,om Statesbolo.
one 7 loom house now being bUIlt.
one 3 loom tCllant house Pllce $5,-
250, $1,25000 cash, b.llance to SUIt
PUI chaser
118 aCI es on Reglstet pubhc toad
four mrles out, 60 In cultivation ThiS
fal m WIll sell cheap for cash
Good fatnt on pubhc lOll dbetween
Stotesboro and RegIster, only four
miles out of Statesbolo, nice 9-loom
dwelhng WIth .,ghts, tht ee good tell
ant houses and outbulldmgs Pl'Ice
l'Ight and term. to SUIt putehaser
231 acres 12 mIles south of States
boro, 125 JIl cultIvatIOn, 75 more
SUitable for cultIvation. seven room
dwelhng and outbUIldings, also one
seven 100m tenant house nnd out­
bUIldIngs Th,s IS fine pebble land,
neal school and chUlches A bargam
for qUIck sale
200 aCle, at Olney on S & S Ry,
unimproved, the timber, pine and cy­
pt ess worth the Pllce asked, whICh IS
$1,600 If taken at once, WIth terms
165 aCles one mIle from Olney on
S & S Ry, 55 In cult,vatton, 25 more
SUItable to cultIvate, gOod 6.room
house and outbUIldings ThIS land
ha. a good lot of ttmber Prtce rea.
sonable, wtth terms
180 acres, 54 tn culttv.tlOn, more
sUltable to cultIvate, common dwell.
mg and out bUllillngs, $1 "00 worth
of tImber Prtce, $5,00 wtth terms;
12 mIles south of StatesboTo
If you don't see what you want, come in and let
us know what it is and we will get it for lOU. If
you want to buy or sell, come to see us.
..
J. F. FIELDS
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The FOld Model T One Ton '.:'ruck
t. really the necessIty of farmer, man.
ufactuler, contractor and merchan'"
I,t has all th.e stron� features of th�Ford car made bIgger and stronger
It has the powerful WOlm drIve, ex.
t,a large emetgencv brake actmg on
both gear wheels and controlled by
hand lever, 124-mch wheelbase yet
It tUlns In n 46-foot Circle, and has
been most thoroughly tested We
know tt IS absolutely dependable We
advtse glvlllg your Older Wlthout de.
lay that you may be supplied as soon
as pOSSIble The demo nd I. lalge andthst to Older first to receIve dohveryLeave your order today Truck Chasti
$550 fob DetrOIt.
S. W. LEWIS
PHONE 41
Statesboro, Georgia
I 1 I 1 1 I I H I I I I 1 I .. ·I·t I I I , I H· ..
· I I I I' I 1 1 I I I I I.. GAME OF FOOTBALL BIG LAND-CLEARING
i �����O;������S NOT AS i M;A;N:H, H�:�:���:'��: ,,:';�d ������������d�7.�.���
, I
Even i,f he did llave a thousand'wives. i ROYAL CONTEST train WIll be 111 Statesboro for a dem
"l' The Statesboro A & M will clash
onstratlon covering the two days
After he had grown old we find him confess- WIth the Savannah HIgh
m Stutes.
ThIS consists of stump pullets. trac-
f t I t bora Saturday,
October 11th, In one
tOIS and improved furrn mnehi'nary
ing: "But as for me, my ee are a mos of the most excltmg footbull contests
It IS not a smull thing, but one that
gone." No doubt they were. Evidently he you have ever hnd the prtvilege
of every
farmer will do well to witness
hadn't met the man who sells Star Brand seeing
It WIll not be a personal
Evervwhare It I�as been, crowds up to
3,000 01 mote people h", e attended
All L h Sh d it' wonder he had
fight, but a game of clean football the derucnstrutions
eat er oes, an 1 s a 'Nte elevens representing tl,e two The train IS operated by the State
any feet at all.
schools are about evenly matched,
and a close contest tS assured Sa.
College of AgllcJjlture, the U S De·
YOU LIVE IN A BETTER vannah has.
a heavy schedule for the
partment of Agriculture, several
stump puller and tractor manufnc-
AGE THAN SOLOMON-
year, from which we Judge that she turers, and the Dupont Powder Co,
,
has a strong teum, but the A & M CO'OPCllltlllg WIth the I al" oads
boys undel Coach Ctomaltle ate de'l The obJect IS to show methods oftetmmed to wm, and eipect a close gettIng the stumps off the land thega��e. ou are ,uterested I�the welfare most economIcal wuy .lnd then howy Improved machmet y enn be used nftci
of young Amencan sturlents, und If they aro gotten out A bIg featule IS
you are mtetested III Statesboro
or
I th f d t bl tthe A & M school thiS 1S OUI op- e use 0 ynuml e 111 oWing ou
t h 't D 'tY fIt the stumps and blastlllg (htches Th,spor:tulllty 0 B ow 1 on 81 0 I
b h d f th fi t h tl W I
.tttel IS somethIng \\e .lte all IIltel
e on an or e rs w IS e
C
ested In
predIct that you WIll stand WIth oppn The demonstt atjon WIll be held ut
mouth durlllg the excltment of tllJ MI s Foss' pldce l10rth oj Stlltesbolo
fllhenbdlYd'IVUlry \\ hlch IS
bound to be
I Everybody
IS IIlvlted Thel e WIll be
ex lIte b
F bill f I
a al becue und cold dllnks on tho
oot a IS a ren game 0) I en glound f01 sale
Amellcuns The U S Govel nment i Don't fOlget the tIme und pluce­
endorses footbull as a great gume for Monduy and 'ruesduy, Oct 6th und
the tratntng of the mmd as welt as 7th, at 1\<£1 s ross' plnce Any fUI-
the development of the body Foot·
I
th f t bid
b I f d I
el In 01 rna Ion can C lU upon
a I to muny 0 us IS a new game••111 I upphcatlOn to J G LIddell, count
pel h�lps we are unaware of Its value ngent
y
Tal(e It from those who know and
Ifrom those who pIny, thnt there's Rub.My.Tlam II a great pam killernothing like It undel the sun All of It rehevea pam and aarcneu cauaed
the best people In the world beheve by rheumaham,
neuralgiA, Sprluna,elc
m football Do you? If so, then be MISS GRAHAM ENTERTAINS
plesent on the field when the wlllstle
STATESBORO STOCK MEN
blows tor what promIses to be one of M,ss LOUIse GI aham was a most I ATTEND AUCTION
SALE
the most IIltetestmg events of the,chmmlng hostess ttt a pmty gIven at A numbet of Statesbolo stock rals.
I her beauttful c�unt'1Y honte, nem m s attended
Mulhs & Putllck's bIg
THE UNITED STATES RAILROAD
StIlson, SatUtduy evenlllg The spa· Hampshlle sale at Cochran last week,
ADMINISTRATION ANNOUNCES I
etous vme·clad verandas were beau'!umong them belllg J G LIddell, W
excursIOn fares to Atlanta, Ga and
ttfully decorated, the colols belllg H Hlckhn, M R AkIns, Bruce Akms,
return account of Southenstetn Fmr green
and whIte, and wete hghter 0 T Barper und F M Rowan rrhey
TIckets WIll be on sale from statIOns WIth Japanese lanterns report a very successful sale, forty
m Geolgm October 10 to 20, 1919, The colol scheme was cUlned out heud of sows Bnd gIlts brmglllg $11.
and fot tiaInS scheduled to •.trllve In
,
Atlanta before noon October 21.1919
III the parlors, where many mterestlng 76000, un avelage of $29400 each
TIckets WIll be VOId after Oetobm 23, contests took place Punch
and can· One sow btought $1,000, and another
1919 Fot furthet mformatton apply dIes WOle enjoyed th,oughout the eve $925 None blought less thun $150
to tIcket agent, Centrnl of 2��03fl8 nlng and CI cam and cake were set ved Out motto Best goods for leastRalhoad ( t p) at the close of the contest money We keep up the quuhty, we
GIN DAYS. Those who enjoyed the occasIon
keep down the prIce W 0 Shup
Begmnmg October 8th, three days were MIsses MaggIe WrIght, Anna \trme.each week - Wednesday. Thursday Cone, Paullne Pul VIS, Mary Wright, 666 qUickly relteve. conltlpatlon,
and FrldB}{OOKLET GINNERY, HaSSle DaVIS Melrose DaVIS M", y I
b.llou.ne.. , 10.. of appehte and head.
L- A WARNOCK. ProprIetor Slater, Lautl� WUlnock alld 'LouIse \
ache•• due to torpid liver (3dec)
(25sep3tc) GI aham, Messrs Wllhe Robertson,
Frazlet WlIght, Carl Ed"aHls,
WOOd.,MUST
HAVE CERTIFICATES
fin Vanbtackel, and Clurence Gruham
TO GET REDUCED RATES
TIcket Agent West, of the Central
We are proud of the confidence doc- Railroad hus 1 ecelved notice of the
tora. drugglsh and the pubhc have In
'
666 Chill and Fever TORlc (Jdec) rates
effectIve for the COllfedernte
I veterans' reumon In Atlanta nextREMER'SCARBORO week The fme flom StatesbolO WIll
! be $5 01 for the round trIp and tICkets
Remet Scal boro, aged 73 yeal s, WIll be on sale from the 4th to the
dted at hIS home lleal Aaron statIOn 8th, mcluslve, gOod returllmg tIll the
on Thursday of lost week, follOWIng 31st Ollly those who hold OCt tlhcates
an Illness of sevelUl weeks The tn·' of membClshlp In the Confederate
terment was ut Poplal SprIngs cpurch I Veterans' AssoclUtlOn Or some klll�
Friday at noon, and was under the dred orgalllzatlOn, or the Immediate
ausptces of Aaron Lodge of Masons
I
famIlies of such members, WIll be
of whIch he was a member gIven the benefit of th,s reduced rate
Preceding the Masome exercIses" Mrs J C Lane IS authorIzed to Issue
UppJoptlate servICes were conducted l.celtlficates for the U DC, Judgeby hIS nephew, Rev J A Scarboro, E D Hollonad for the U C V, and
nnd Rev 0 B Rustin, pastor of the I Chas PIgue for the Sons of Veterans
church _
Deceased IS surVIved by h,s wlfe I CITY BOOKS OPENand one son and sevelUl daughtel s, -A;;;ou;;c.;ment IS -r-e-q-u-es"'t-e"'d-"'th'"a"'tbestdes a brother alld a llumber of the books ure now open for-the collec
other I elatlves He was a native of
I tton of cIty taxes, and WIll remain
Bulloch county, and had reSIded m lopen tIll November 15 Those who
the county all h,s life except for the make early puyment WIll aVOId con
four years whIch he spent In th!, Con· fUSIon mOldent to the tush at the last
fedel "te m my
"":"""7======="""==""'''''',;,;,===========����
He was a membet of the M,SSIOnary
£+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++0('+++0('+++
Baptist chul ch and "as a hlgnly es +
'
teemed cItIzen j: / GOOD TO BE SAFE
:� BETTER TO B EINSURED
I
i
-I'
i �!��'�O�,����,,���'��n�):�����f�����!
't+++++++++++++++o(.+++++++++++++++++o(.+++o(.�
�+++++++7++++++++++�+++++++++++++0(�+�
t MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
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+
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Pinecrest Farms
Meet us at the Bulloch
County Fair
K. E. WATSON, Prop.
Register. Georgia
Registered
Becase you can just drive out to Clito ,and
connect up with the Star Brand Shoe
that
will fit your foot, and after that if it isn't.con­
venient to go out why you can send a mal� or­
der, just as lots of good folks are domg.
And say of course this part is confidential,
those foiks out there haven't heard about
these Te nand Fifteen dollar shoes and are
going ahead selling their's just like
"befo
de war." It's a fact, they will save you mon­
ey. FOLKS BRING US YOUR
FEET.
) i McDOUGALD, OUTLAND COMPANY t
I "Ask the Man Who Trades Here" I.:. Clito, Ga.l+++++.Io++-!'++++.:'++++'H'++.H++++'H++++++++
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
Men and boys. we can dress you
from head to foot and at old prtces
W 0 Shuptrme
----
NATIONAL GUARD COMPANY
WITH.
DONALDSON REAL ESTATE
,AND
INSURANCE AGENCY
SALE!FOR
Nash Sedan in excellent condition, run only
2,700 miles; as good as new; price $2,100.;
good bargain.
H. A. JACOBS
Box 109
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
(18sep4tp)
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·1·+01·01··1'"
SEED COTTON WANTED-Wtll pay 'IFOR
SALE-Grass hay and straw, at
more than anyone Brm" tt on $25
to $15 per ton. dehvered. or $5
LAWARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga less
at the farm Phone me O. T
(25sep3tc)
HARPER (25sep·tf)
DAVIS·HAGANS
buy them in large quantities and ejoy
a fine trade on the!D:
have never tried them we ask that you call
and buy a supply; after
that yuo will be one of our SA
TISFIE DCUSTOMERS.
,
ActIve steps have been taken to·
ward the pel fectlOn of a natIOnal
guard company fOI Statesboro Those
young men deSiring to become affilt·
sted WIth tll1s olganlzatlon WIll call
upon any of the follOWing named,
who have been deSignated to receive
appltcatlOns fOI enhstment 0, A J
Mooney, Letoy COWatt, Rupelt Rack
ley, Dedllck Proct01, O. \V Horne,
'and J A McDougald
PRIMITIVE SERVICES
Announcement 1S requestlt that
Elder 10'1 ed Hartley, of FItzgerald,
WIll occupy the pulpIt next Sunday
at the Pnmltlve BaptIst church Serv
Ices WIll be held at 11 a m and 7 30
p m The pubhc IS cordIally mVlted
to attend the servtces
NOTICE TO MILK PATRONS.
Aa an aid to me In furnuhan,
milk to my patrona In the belt
poss.bl••hap.,' want to a.k your
co-operation in keepin. the bot­
tlea clean Many perlona, With
the be.t Intenbona, w••h their
bohl•• with hot water, which ba.
an InJurlOUI effect. Tho•• who
try th •• method will find that it
.a beat to let the bottle••oak I..
cold water and rin.. them out.
then UII"1'1 hot water if n••d.d.
It .a my aim to render the yer,
bell aerVlce at .U hm•• , and I
Will appreciate tho co-operation
of all my patron ...
W. A. AKINS,
R.F D. I State,boro, Ga.
GINNING
SEA ISLAND,
EXTRA STAPLES,
UPLANDS.
We have tho most tho oughly
eqUIpped gms for staple cotton,
both SEA ISLAND and EXTRA
STAPLE UPLAND.
Should you need "acks tn which
to ship your cotton, wrtte us.
FLOYD & COMPANY
COTTON
Savannah.
(20ct4tc)
Coor."
We
REPRESENTING
GOOD OLD LINE INSURANCE
COMPANIES
IF IT IS MONEY YOU WANT WE LEND IT.
WE STILL WRITE THE BEST LOAN CONTRACT ON
THE MARKET.
•
SPECIAL PRICE NOW IS $2.50 PER PAIR.
WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE FOR
BOYS IN THIS MAKE.
Mrs B A DaVIS, of Brooklet, Ga ,
announces tlle approachmg mUIT18ge
of her daughter, Martha Wtlma, to
IIIr Lee Hugh Hagans, of Statesboro,
the marrtage to take place at an early
date.
HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS
LOCAL MONEY TO LEND ON FARMS AT
THE USUAL RATE.
DEAL & RENFROE
Statesboro,
Ceorgia
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CITIZENS-SOUTHERN--
ITO
the Superior Court of said County:
Don't get excited nbout shoo ""sta. The petition of
McDouguld, Out- BUYS THIRD NATIONALland Company respectfullv shows:The press notices to tho etrect lbat 1. That it is a corporation created
"$25.00 and up" shoes are In sight II I and organized under u churter granted __
11Irgoly It myth. Tboro nlwnys huve by the super-ior court of Bulloch coun- CONSOLIDATION OF ATLANTA
been $2G.OU shoes null about one per- I
ty, Ge109I�I, 011 the 27th day of Jun./
AND SAVANNAH BANKS FORMS
son In len uroueaud would pny tbl8 ua?'That 'at a meeting of its stock. STRONG COMBINATION.
prlce, I 'I'Iiero u.lwn ya hnvc been $10.00 hold 1"8,. duly. culled fo,�' the nurnose, (Savannah Press.)
10 $15.00 shoes, a nd number-s of poopl. held at Its princinal office on Decem., C I d' .. .
Ll ' , - -
bel' 19 1918 a resolution was adopted one U Ing negotiutions which hnve
:WOl II buy these shoes-possibly be-I by the' uflil'�Htivc vote of the owners been under way for the past several
causo they "mut cued a dress" or for lof all of, the capita! stock of the Sll!d months, the Citizens & Southern Balik
some other equully Important reason. corporntron, rcsoivlIlg'. that the said of Sava h h t d I Thi d
There always have been shoes lor
I corporation shall SU rren del' its charter ,
nna as purc rase t 10 J. 1�1'
land f'rnnchise to the state and be dis- Nationul Bank of Atlanta anrl will�ress-uI> and su-eot WC'fLr, rotnUlog I solved as U corporatiou, u copy ot combine it with its other banking in­
from �5.oo to $11i.00 (or the pnst too' which said resolution is hereto aanex- terests in Geor ia, The conclusi n of
yellrs. 0111' shoos rctntling at $5.00 to
I ed liS U part hereof and marked Ex- thi I fi
g
h �
$10.000 be foro the Will', now sL�1 at
hibit �. . ..'.
IS sa e con nms t e report prllltcd
- r:
' , 3. 1 hat the said co rporation IS not In the Savannah Press durino the$i.OO to $lu,OO, Sh�WllJg au mlvnnce lu indebted, and th�lt said dissolution meeting of the (Ieo rg ia Banker;' As.
price of $2.00 to $1).00 PCI' pair, I�ay, be allowed Without inju t-y 01' in- sociation at T b .. 't th
we. ns lenders In our line have justice to any stockholder 0)" to any . ,
y ce las summer nt
nl wnys carrtcd some of the newest I person hl�"il1g' claims 01' demands the Citizens & Southern was to got. . ugainst saul corporation. and that Its 311 Atlanta bank. The one it has se-
and best shoes for 1 hoso who want Hsset� may. be dispos�u of and bhe �or- cu I'ed is a big one' it is OSS· 111 ; th
the Intcst �hlll;; III style uud, of course.' poration dissolved Without any iIlJUS- bi t b k i A I'
PI). e
merchnndtso at Ihls kf rnl costs more tice to stockholders .01' creditors. I Igge�
nn In t anta. ,
I I I l: I u '1'1 b I' Wherefore, petitioner prays thnt
lt IS understood the stock was se-
tan p n, n 8 IP o goo S. lCSO ,8 OCH Ithe court grant an order fixing' the cured at $260 a share. The controlInterest tnun nod worucu who like to
I
time fol'. the heuring of t!liS petition wus only securer] withi th t f
vear "cxclustvc' stylcs and cun ar- In the sHul county, as provided by law j d h'
n c pas ew
01'..1 Il. and directing that this petition be I nys,
and t ere Will be an official an.
filed in the office of the clerk of said nouncement of it made within the'
Thoro n.lwnss lin.ve been work shoes I C,OUl"t. Ilnd that a C'OIlV of said pcti- next twelve hours.
$3.00 1.0 �G.OO for hurd "'9"1'. 'I'bore tion lind order be published once a 1M' .. '11 B .alwoys buve been 1J0ss' and girls' week t'or four weeks as required IlV I. "','I S . Lane of Savannah. will
allons lit almllnr- prices. Tho shoes or
law and that the court by its order be president of the bunk 3:5 a result
'.
and decree accept the surrender of of the sale, Mr. Frank Hawkins is
tbls kind which '"'0 Bold before tho the ehurtur und franchise of said 001'- t .
' ,
.
war 01. $3.00 to $5.00 woro sold durlng porntiou rrnd order its dissolution us a Of directo: us chairman of the board
the wnr nt from $4.00 to $7.00 nnd Ill'8 corporation.
0 n rs. Just what other change,
being sold now lit $4.UO to ss.oo.
JUH NSTON,& CON�, are �o be mad� is not known here
The advance 10 tho price of our
PetItIoner s Attol,ney. pendmg the offICial statement l'cla.
"hoes In tOllr YCflrs IlVCl'I1gcs nbout GEO�GIA-Bulloch County. tlV� to the. sale.
.,?oo I ·300 I
Pelconally �ppeared J. A. McDou· The TllIt'd National Bank of At •
.. -. 0 �. PCI' Pll r. gald, who, bemg duly sworn deposes .' .
Now, theso nro tbe fllcts nbout our and says that he is pI'esident of Mc.'
lanta has depOSIts of practlcully $10,.
8hoes, and It looks different from Dougald, Outland Company. and that, 000,000. Its cnpital stock is $1,000,.
tbe fictloo wblch Is being 00 IllI'geJy thc fa�ts alJe,,�d and set forth in the 000, and its resources, according to
IUUJded arOllnd tbo couotry about
foregolllg petlttnAal� tbO'UGALD its last statement, amount to $14,.
$25.00 shoos."
. . c .
090,473.19. It has a surplus of U,.
Tbo above quoted prices show tho
Sworn to and sub.cI·ibed before '". 000,000.this the 25th day of September, 1919.
ndvllocos which have been neCCSB8.1"1, ,J. G. WATSON, The Third National Bank owns one
10 Ollr Bhoos, due to IncrooBlng cost N. P., B. Co, Ga. ot the handsomest Wilmes in Atlanta,
(with which everybody I. familiar) of EXHIBIT A. its building on the corner of Broad
hldeB, lewther, mnterlnJs nod 10bor. Upon motion duly made. seconded and Marietta streets being seventeen
plus the Intelligent nnd eflicleot SI>l'· nnd adopted by the unanimous vote Btories hi h.
.
:Vlccs we render Our e"stomers of the stockholders of nil the capital
g
...
Don't bo I Ik I I t I' stock of McDougald, Outland Com. The acqUIsItIOn of this bank gh'esIt oc II 0 poy og nAY, p t 't t' II d f h th C't" & S th b k' .fancy or ridiculous prIcf'S for your nny 8 1 8 mee Ing cn e or t e .e ,I lze�s ou ern nn "mg 111-
foot-weftr. A<lf'nnces tllore nro Itnd
pUl'pose of surrendering- the chartel' sbtutlOns In Savunnah, Augui3tnJ Ma-
and franchise of the company, the fol.
Jl,clvn.nccB UJorf' will bc-lcgltimILt.c nod lowhlg" rosolution WUi passeod: '
con und Atlanta. The practice has
noccssn.I'Y. but nothing like tbe exira.- "Hesolved, That McDougalc' Out.
been in the past When a bank in an.
vngent stntC'IDClt't.S frequently made land & Com puny shull sl1l'1'endel' its other city wus acquired to send a
nbol t "$2" 00 I " chartor and franchise to the state of Lt'm'.I o. 8loeS nccd give you n G " I b d' I d
ane- Tl:lIl1cd mml from Savannah to
oment's COllccro. ut��:l�la an( e 15S0 ve nS a C01'P01'- take charge of it.
And now n word of ud,?lco. Don't uHesolvcd, f.ul,ther, That the pl'esi- ===",;;;,==";,,,======""
specula 1.0 III sbocs. Don't buy Jloy dent of the suid McDougald, Outland and .that a copy of said I)etition be
more
,I,hnu
you nccd. �'rcnnillg, dOD', Company '?e Bild is hereby directed I pu�hsh�?
once a week fol' foul' weeks
liolu'd Rhocs.,fiS SOme pt!()pie :.11'0 doing- �llHI authol'l�ed to take fiuch steps and
as l�qUIlCd by law. and that the court
If you lJu n �' ., "
lnClll' sllch expcnse as may be pl'opel' by Its ordcl' und dccl'ee accept the
. r p Ii of shoes sultul to and neccssary to effectuate the PUl'- slJ�Tendel' of the chal'ter and fl'an�
YOllr Ileeds nlld lak£' good cure of thcm pOSe of this I'csolution." chlse of said corporution und order its
nod unyC III(lIrl ,'eJ)nll'cd When they I, \V, E . .l\fcDoug'uld, seCl'etal'�' of dissolution us n cornol'ution,
need l'cPlllrln!!'-kocp Ihem well hnH· McDougald. Outland Company, certi. JOHNSTOI & CONE,
soled ILml wc:lI lICOlod-.yoll clI.n SfWO fy thnt the ubo\'e l'elW)lution is t;t truq Petitioner's Attorenys.
u lot of money on your foolwelLr.
and correct .extract fl'om the mmutes GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.
.l'hl. Is Intullded to gl' .
of the meet,,�g of the stockholders of Personally appeared P. B. Lewis,
t
H' �·ou 11 plain sUld cOl'poration held on December 19 who, being duly Sworn deposes and
Btu OlD out about shoes. in conlJ'tldlc- �!)J8 .. at the otlice of .!5uid cOI'pol'atiOl; says he is secretary of 'The Fal'mers'
tlou 10 the wUd noel exll-n,'ng:lDt In sUld county, nt whieh nil stock. Cotton Warehouse Company of Brook.
rumors so preslSlenlly pub 118 he. holders. were present, nnd that the let and that the fncts alleged and set
throughout the eounlTY, resoltulOn wvs adopted by the affirma. forth In the foregoing petition are
We huve !l full line at th .' ht
tlve vote of the owne!'s of nil Clll)itul true, P. B. LEWIS.
.
.' e.llg stock of SUld corporation. Sworn to und subscribed before me
prIces, made for ludICs by Krlppen. In testimony whereof, I have here. this the 231'd day of September 1919
dorf.Dittman Co., Geo. D. Witt Shoe unto affixed my official signuture and B: C. WARNOck,
.
Co.; for men, Edwin Clapp & Son the seal of saId COl'pol'Ution this the N. P., B. Co., Ga.
P k '
' 25th day of September, 1919. EXHIBIT Aac ard & Co., FI'ledman Shelby 00., (Seal) W. E. McDOUGALD .'
and Geo. D. Witt Co.-ALL LEATH. Secreta'ry Upodn motIOn duly made, seconded
ER SHOES G' t . I
. . and a opted, more than two·thirds of
. Ive us a l'Ia. At Chambers, September 26, 1919. the stock being present and voting
BLITCH·PARRISH CO. In the matter of McDougald. Out· ufii1'mntively, '1'he Farmers' Cotton
(20ct2tc) land Company, petItIon for sunender Warehouse Company of Brooklet at
""'''''''===========�
of charter Rlld dissolution: its meeting called for the lIurpos� of
The foregoing petition read and selling its property alld surrenderinp'
STATE OF GEORGIA, conSIdered: . the charter and franchise of the com:
BULLOCH COUNTY. Ordercd, That the same be flied in pany, the following resolution was
In the Superior Court of said County
the office of the clerk of the supcl'ior passed:
To whom it mal' concern:
. court. of Bulloch county. "Resolved, That The Farmers' Cot.
Howell Cone. as administrator of I� ." fUJ·ther ordered, That the .aid tOll Warehouse Company of Brooklet
the estate of W. T. Smith, having pre. petltl�n
be heard at the court house shall surrender its charter and fran.
sented hjs petition to me in which ,he
of BRld county on the 27th day of chI"" to the .tote of Georgia and be
alleges that the said estate is the own. Oct.o�er, 1919, on� that a copy of,said dIssolved ,!S a corporation.
er of certificate No. 187 for five shares
petItIOn .lId of th,s order be publish· "Resolved, further, That the direct.
of the capital stock of Bank of States.
cd o�ce a week .for foul' weeks prior ors of said }'urmers' Cotton Ware.
bo.ro, issued to W. T. Smith, late of
to saId henrll1g 111 th� Bull09h Times, house Comp!lny of Brooklet be, and
Bald county, de !enaed, on November �he newspaper wherel11 shel'1ff's sales hereby are, directed and authorized to
3, 1909. of which .the follo'Ying is a
III andbl�or Bulloch county, Georgia, take such steps and incur such ex.
.'lpy:
are pu Ished. pense as may be proper to effectuate
A. B. LOVETT, the purpose of this resolution."
Number 187. 5 Shares. Judge. S. C. O. C. of Georgia. I, P. B. LewiB, secretary of The
BANK OF S.TATESBORO Filed in office this September 29
Farmers' Cotton Warehouse Company
Statesboro, GeoPkia. 1919, DAN N RIGGS 'of Bro.oklet, certify that the above
.
This certifies that W. T. Smith Clerk'S. C. B.' C. r,:solutlOn i. a �rue and ""rrect ex.
IS the owner of five shares of the GEORGIA-B II h Ct.
tract from the mll1uteB of the meeting
capital stock of Bank of State.. I h b u.
oc oun y. of the stockholders of said corpora.
boro, fully paid and non.assess. .
ere y certIfy that the foregoing tion held On September 15th 1919
able. Transferrable only on the �s n true and correct copy of the pe· at the office of said t"
'
books of the corporation in per.
ition for dissolution and order of snid county, at which ':;���O{ha�O�w��
son or by attorney on surrender !lfODfflUg�d, t Ou�lang Company filed thirds of the capital stock was pres.of tbis certificate. In \.ce ep em er 9, 1919. ent, and that the resolution was ad.
In �tness whereof tlte duly 19i9 IS the 29thDX'lJ ItR¥C1'Gtesmber, opted by the affirmative vote of allau.thorlzed officers of thi. corpor. CI' k S· . , stock present. .
atlon bave hereunto subscribed (I f4t) uperlor Court Bulloch Co, In festimony whereof I have hero.their names and caused the cor. oc c unto afllxed my official signature and
porate seal to, be affied at States. STATE OF GEORGIA the seal of said corporation this the
boro, Georgia, this 3rd day of COUNTY OF BULLOCH. 23rd day of September 1919.
November A. D 19011. To the Superior Court of said County' P. B. LEWIS, Cashi,er.(Signed) J. L. COLEMAN, The petition of ,The Farmer's Cot: At Chambers, September 26, 1919.
President, ton Warehouee Company of Brooklet In tbe matter of The Farmers' Cot.
S. C. GROOVER, respectfully shows! ton Warehouse Company of Brookhit
Cashier, ,1. That. it is n corporation created p�tition. for surrender of charter andSHARES and orgamzed under a charter grant- dIssolutIOn:
EA'5CoH ed by the superior court of Bulloch The foregoing petition read and
�. oounty, Georgia. on the 27th dny of
considered:
He also leges that the sa.,... a. Deeember, 1909. Ordered, That the same be filed in
been lost a d destroyed and de.a:es a h
2. That at a meeting of its stock. the office of the superior court of
JIll' estsbliahed. You are, therefore, older.,. duly. called for the purpose, Bullo.eh county. .
lied upon to show cause before Ille held at Ito prinCIpal office on Septem.
It .'S further ordered. Tnat the said
any lOU have, on the 27th day of Iber
15, 19�9. a resolutIOn was adopted petltl�n be heard at the court house
ober, 1919. at 12 o'clock M. at by the. afllrmatlVe vote of more than of saId county on the 27th day of
e c�urt house. of Bulloch Cou�ty, two:thll'ds of the own.ere of all the O�tober, .1919, and that a copy of
I'gIR, why saId copy should not be capIta! stock of the saId corporation s�lId petItion a"d of thle order be pub.
hlished in lieu of the lost original. resolVing that the .aid corporatio� hshed once A week for four weeks
This the 22nd day of August 11119 .h�ll surrender its charter and fran. prior to said hearing in the Bulloch
A. B. LOVETT,
. ch,se to the state and be dissolved as Time., the newspaller wherein the
Judge, Superior Courts, Ogeechee a corporation, a copy of which .aid sheritl"s sales in and fo" BUlloch coun.
Cirucits. resolutIOn I. hereto annexed as a part ty. Georgia, Are published
-
hereof alld marked "Exhibit A." This the 2�th d.y of 'September,
3. That said corporation is not in. 1919. A. B. LOVETT,
debted, and that said di.solution mal' JUdge, S.C O. C. of Georgio.be allowed without injury 01' injustice Filed ill office September 29, 1919.
to �ny st�ckholder 01' to UllY person DAN N. HIGGS. Cieri"
ORG1A-B 'linch County. havlltg claims or demands against said GEORGIA-Bulloch County.:!l.Y corp�l·atlon. and thut its ussets may . I hereby certify that the foregoingI. D. N. l�ga. clerk of superior b� disposed. of anti the corporation IS a true and correct copv of the pe­eoirt Bulloch cOlmty, do hereby cer- dissolved WJthout any injustice to tition fo1' dhsoluiion and ord:�l' of �L'he
tify, that the above and· foregoing- is a !-\tockhold�rs or creJitors. It rmers' Cotton \¥nreholJ!.le Company
true copy of the ol'iginal order this Wherefore, petitioner I)rays that of Brooklet filed in o. co Septembcr
daf filort ip the office of the clel'k of t!,C court grant lln ordor fixing the 29. 1919.
aaid court. bm. !or the hen'ing of this petition .Thi" the 29th dny of Septe bel',
This 23rd day of August, 1919.. In .a�d �U!lty, as provided by law, 1919. DAN N. RIGGS,
J!)AN N. RTGGR, and (hl'e�tlltg thut tilio ..etition be !l!Nl Clnk, Superior Court. J1. �
.. .�••. "±i�.t�� �:'�"'�::'.:::: :"_c:�:?f '.Rid c���, (loct",c)
�Q""+:: ... ,. ...�........... � - '
(Sill'ned)
¥iled in.. office this 23rd day of
gUlt,1919. DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk S. C. B. C,
'1'---
BVLLOCH
COVNTY'
FAIR
Statesboro, Georgia
OctOber 31=3S, 1919
(iNCLUSIVE)
Races Ellery Day
s1,000 PlJRSE
Big Agricultural and
Livestock Exhibits
Over$2,OlJO Offered in Premiums
PLENTY OF AMUSEMENT
FOR EVERYBODY.
BULLOCH COOllY FAIR
ASSOClAmN
J. W. Williams, Pres. J. G. Liddell, Sec.
THURSDAY, OCTOBI!:R Z, Hut. BULLOCH TIMES
ARD STATESBORO NEWS
,.
-T
Ii
.J.
--------------------------------
----.-.---
Corne l�o The
\
National Dry Goods Co.s'
51 REDUCTION' SILE
,
I I' .. r '
TWO MORE QAY� ONLY!
Friday and Saturday, I Oct. 3'l,\ftd4,
, r
'" 'f,
You know when the other fellow wants to sell is the time ,tp>buy .here,
�. 'your p�ices... Come! . My loss, your g,�i�:
,. "
IJVS.T A 'WiORD TOI�HE P.JtO�LE--I �lw.:J!I.,cut de_n"no ragged
edge.. I avoid cheap and unbelleveable .,tatemanta, in m7
'
..ct.
ve�tl.ement.. �.C) inflated price.. EiVer,7 red,ucU.on i."��d. frOID
what the merchandise has been.selling at. If co�e to the people
of Statesboro with a proposition to bU7 their sup,,17 ar fall and
winter needs at this sale. T�at is undeniable the soundest a,nd
best concrete o8'e.. "ou will-have thrust at ;you this 7ear.
Cut pdce.s .re.ln,d�.,peDslble at m7 sal�s. Mel'lchandlse in this
.ale must be bargain.. 11. PALLER.
•
FREE! FREE! FREE!
$90.00 RANGE
To the one buying. the
largest amount during
thia aale.
II
I
FREE! FREE! FREE!
J
$90.00 RANGE
To the one buying �
largeat amount, durlna
thia.•ale.
,USE
YOUR
JUDGEMENT
WoE AoREONE D<l)LLAR
AT THIS
St.lO�S. W,E SOLD
DURIN'OUR
SALE MORE
DRESSES THAN
WAS EVER
KNOWNTO'BE
SOLD DURING
ANY SALE
WHY?
OUR-PRICES
ARE ALWAYS
LOWER.
WE SOLD
. DtJRING OUR
I
.
SALE MORE
MEN'S SUITS
THAN WAS
WAS EVER
KNOWN TO BE
SOLD AT ANY
SALE. WHY!
I
OUR PRICES
ARE ALWAYS
LOWEST
SKIRTS IN ALL
ST�LES
AND
COLORS
COMPAREI,
I.
OFTH�
B.E,S.T MA�,�S
,
ANDS1'YLES
FOR MEN,
WOMEN AND
CHILDREN
I WILL SELL
OUR
'BIGSALE I: PRICES
AND WANT
WILL DO
• I
AND
QUALITY,
THEN
THE WORK !. .YOUR
THE VERY
LATEST IN
POP",INS,
SERGES AND
TAFFETAS AT
AT YOUR
OWN PRICES
OF TWO. BUSINESS
HERE
IN AN
IS A .YOU LESS
THAN OTHERSSALE! HONEST WAY.
...
\
$45.00 SUITS $33.60
Here is a line of suits that deserves a place
in the spot light, and will be quickly bought
by people who understand cloth values.
They are made from soft finished cash­
mere, flannels as well as hard finished wor­
steds.
$40.00 SUITS $27.75
Why not be forehanded l'tnd buy a suit suit­
able for any season of the year, and share
in these exceptional bargains. These suits
are made of all wool, serges, worsteds and
co/lhimeres, in all the latest models..
FR'OA"
AND
SATIJRBA"
Oclober
3 and 4
National 'Dry
Goods Co.
Statesboro, G�.
WORKSHOE�
$4.50 value
to go at
$2.18.
DRESSES
AT
MY WOMAN COAT SALE
BEATS MOVIE MOBS
ALL HOLLOW.
Women are after those $25.00
beauties for $17.85
They are just chucked full of
style. Sng belts, plenty of full­
ness in those coats, skirts and
snappy collars. \
$20.00 Coats $14.90
Good thick warm materials,
wool mixed, sonte lined, others
so thick they don't need lining.
Nice big collars to snuggle up
around your ears, deep pockets
and so on.
$35.00 Coats :.. $22.35
Women'. Skirts
$6.50 Silk Poplin 18.65$8.00 Wool Serge 15.65$12 Serges and Po.plins __ .8
. I
I
HALF
PRICE
LADIES' WORK
SHOES
LADIES'
SUITS
at AT
$3.48 HALFGINGHAMS
10 YARDS
$1.49.
SOCKS
10e
PER 'PAIR
PRICE.
"
,
MEN'S $1.00
FI:.EE€ED I
SHiRTS
L. L. SHEEriNG
ONLY.
\
19c Yd.
. SHOP,EARLY MID
'AVOID THE BIG
. ,
RUSH!
SWEATERS -FOR EVERYONE ,
. A splEmd;id assortment to selecl from
$3�00 Sweaters, cotton $1.45
$5.00
..�601l'tnd cotton $2.95$7.50 Sweaters, wool $4.85
$10.00·Sweaters, wool $7.35
SHOP EARLY AiND
AVOID THE' BIG
RUSH!
Eer Garment
II
6ge 10 YARDS
I
==�============�======�==�====�.====�================�==�==
NATIONAL 200 'SP EC I,AL SPECIAL200
CHUPREN'S
AT HALF
PRlCE'
Dry Goods Company
FIRST--LAST--AL� THE. TIME
Statesboro, :: Georgia
CHLIDREN'S
COATS COATS
'PAGE �IGHT _______ , �-
... ,
TER TAKING TANLAC.
notice in the p."ora about 'I'dnl.c and
decided I would inres tig�te i.. Well,
I lone only takon three hottlcs "0 far
and I am ,ctuAlIy feelinl:' better today
than I ha ve for the post five years.
My .pp�titc il '0 much bet.ter that I
enjoy all I eat and I can eat a"ythinlZ'
JlEI!IFORD HAD BI!:NN GOING I want witaout having' the least touch
DOWN HILL POR SEVEJ.AL of indiceltion .Ue'.....artls, All that
YEARS-IN' FINE SHAPE AF· mean, slugg ish feePug i. gone, I get
up in the morning feeling Col c and can
work now without ;JUtfcring i rom
"For five years now I loan been those awful headnches. My skin has
looking for something that would reo cleared up, my liver is working right
lie.. e my troubles and have found it and that constipation has
been reo
at last in 'I'anlac," said George L. Jiled· moved. I have never taken a rnedi­
ford, of 87U Central avenue, I:.n"". cine that did me .0 much good
as
'City, Mo., the other day. Mr. Bed. 'I'anlao and
am glad to recommend it
ford is well known in business aircle" to eTerybody."
&lid 'holds t1le responsible posifion III ,Tan lac is ,old by leading druC'·
tranlc manager with the Gusti a Bacon' I:'ISt. everywhere.-adv.
Manufacturing Company. '
"For the first few years," Ite con. Cut Thi. Out-It h Worth MOD.,.,
tlaued, "I bave suffered constantly DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
from stomach and liver trouble, and llip enclose witb 6c to Foley and Co••2836 Sheffield An.. Chicazc, Ill.,
although I tried different kinds of writinl!: your name and address clear­
treatments and diet. I kept gettiag Iy. You will receive In return a trial
worse all the time. My liver wa. !O package containine Foley'. Honey and
slaggish that it wouldn't act at all
Tar Compound, for cou!th., colds and
. '
. croup, Foley Kidney PIll. and Foley
WIthout my takmg some kind of Cathartic Tablets.-Bulloch Drug Co.
strong purgative. I had a .allow, un­
laealthy look and would get up ift the
morning feeling so dull and languid
that I didn't have a bit of life about
lite. My food almo.t always rave Ine
indirestion, and I would h ....e a mil'
erable feeling in the pit of my stora­
ach as though what I had eaten had
fonned a heavy lump there. I WM
badly constipated, and if I mte ant
luach at noon, I would have a mean
'Ia..dache right afterward., mnd fe!t­
I. oIrowsy and out of sort. that I
Gould hardly do my work. I hftd ..I·
........s taken good care of myself ftnd
oeuldn't understand what was the
oa..e of Illy trouble.
"Some three weeks ogo I read a
TRAffiC MANAGfR
IS OUT WITH fACTS
f>tIiJ-�
After 1011 eat-alwajii talC,
EATONI�
FIRST CIRCUS SINCE '1917
Is one .ll'lcle ""••• 01
Nonh', Ark. as lillY
01 I�. .nlm." Ire
repl'cscald by more
tllIIn one pair.
SENSATIONAL
ACTS.
TDmW[jG 'PEIlFH·
MANCES, oad • hnrd
01 lonny clowns
g,lhcred Irom every
nallon 0. earth.
,. Iftlkrln!1 S,ltm1or.
Novel, Itt��\S.
MlAS581\ DS.
CA.U <\ FI.OATS.
IIU'I!'!It HOP.!l£S.
II!. Ntubtrlus IIMlcal
V,hktil l'D:lkl! the }I,)f. I
U! M'.11I CClf!illU mill'S'
to lit,
-A.t-
Will exhibit at
STATESBORO
Two Performances
,
WEDNESDAY,
OCTOBER
BULLOCH TIMES AND' STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2.
19H".� ,.
Auction Sale
of Farm
Thursday, Oct. 9th
10:00 O'clock a. m.
The Captain 5. H. Kennedy plan=
tation will be sold at the old hotne=
stead to the ,highest bidder.
Terms--One-third cash and deferred payments
arranged to suit purchaser. "
This tract of land is situated nine miles south of Statsboro, five miles west of Brook­
let, one-half mile of Emitt Church, and within one mile of good school, and contains 409
�cres of the very best high pebble land with day sub-soil in Bulloch county.
Hasa large two-story dwelling thereon, several tenant houses and other out-build­
ings, and is one of the best farms in this section of the state.
This land has been sub-divided into five tracts, containing from 50 to 150 acres each
with a large percentage of cleared land on each tract, and all fronting on the public road.
Immediately after the sale of the above described land in five tracts, it will be sold
as a whole at auction, and the right is reserved to accept, the latter bid for the entire tract
if it amounts to more than the aggregate of the five tracts sold separa'tely.
Prospective purchasers of a real good country home are especially requested to in­
spect this land, as it will be sold strictly 0:0 its merits, for the purpOlle of a division of th�
proceeds among the several heirs <all of whom are mOre than twenty-one years old).
We will also sell at auction all cattle and farm implements.
We will employ no brass band or resort to any other catchy schemes in the conduct
of this sale, which is purely a business proposition and boni fide in every respect.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND PARTICULARS SEE OR WRITE:
L. H. SEWELL.
M�tt�r. Gn.
J.
W. A. SLAIER,
Bm��I�t. Gn.
A. LANIER, Auctioneer
1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
,/
FARM LOANS! i
I make long term loans on improved i
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at
the lowest rates. Borrower may pay back
to suit himself. Old loans renewed.
Over twenty years continuous business.
IR. LEE MOO R E, Statesboro, Ga.
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++�++++++++++++�
VVV'O " .,.••"".,....- ,h .....
� FARM
LOANS
We make loans on improved farms at the
"
lowest rates of interest and on long time.
<; Right. to pay part each year.
I�
Beats the g4>vernment farm loan. See us
when you want money. We mee all compe­
tition.
.
BRANNEN & BOOTH
Statesboro, Georgia
W.�·.·.·AW,/'.·.·.· YYV'JIa,y...•••
• "rI'h·rI'.·.·.·.·.·.·.·•." ..
WAN'l'ED-Young man' .in R'eneral farm in d .experle!'?o"
a. superintendentgf eSlr08. posItion
Can �ive best Qf ,e��r����nglee;;at this �ffice.· (14a�gW'�:e)1
2, t9tl. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS PACENINI
,/
p. J. CARBONEAU vs. WARY CAR- CITATION
BONEUA-Petition for Divorce in Bulah Bli
.
Bulloch Superior Court. October Petition ;:;"a��Ji���ncf Blive'!_
Term, 1919. contract. In Bulloch S��'ri:
To, the Defendant, Mary Ccrboneau: T
Court, October Term. 18111.
The plaintiff, P. J. Carboneau, hav- °T�e def.en�an�. Lawrence Blivenl'
ing filed his petition for divorce fil
e plaIn�If.Y above atated havilllf
aR'ainst Mary Carboneau in this court, o/�hher �et!tlon for the annullmentreturnable to this term of the superior enter ed ".' ,[",ag!,bcontract made andcourt, and it being made to appear 1918 e. m a WIt Y.ou On June 9th.that ¥ary Carboneau is not a resident turnk�t �UI�hch Ocounty, Georgia, re­of saId county, and also that she doe. f Bile a e. tober tern" next,not reside within the .tate, an order fn u och SuperIor Court. and it be­
having been made for sernce 0'1 her. thg made �o appear satisfactorily to'Mary Carboneau. by publicaion, this, e COU{t t at,You, Lawrence Bliven.therefore, is to notify you, Mary Car- a�e no a reSIdent ?f. state of Geo�
boneau, to be amd anpear at the next g;ai and dre now reSIdIng without saidterm of Bulloch superior court to be b e and an order hertofore havinl(held on the fourth Monday in Octo. een,S'a e by the judl?e of said courtber, 1919, then and there to answer pro"1 ml7, for service in the above
said complaint. chse upon. you by publication tbleWitnClls the Honorable A. B. Lov. t �r.fore IS to .notify you Law'renc
ett. judge of he superior court. This �hvens, to be and appear �t the neJthe 17th day of September. 1919. . erm of the Superior COllrt to be h ldDAN N. RIGGS, In and for Bulloch county Gear ia e
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court. :�e 4th Monday in October \911(18sep4t·a&j) II L pl:i�t�nd there to answer said co,.:
YOUR ATTErJTlON: PLEASE,. W!tnes9 the Honorable A B L
A Foley Cathartic Tablet is a stt, Judge of the superior C�UI't' '/h!-
prompt and safe remedy for sick
."tember 16th. 1919.
.
. IS
headache, billiousness, qloating sour Clerk
DAN N. RIGGS
stom�ch, ,gas, bad breath, indigestion, (18sep4t.fbh)
SliP. Court, B, CO.
constlpntlOo, or other condition caus.
ed by clciglZ'ed 01' irregular bowels
They cause no griping or nausea no;
will they encourage the "pill habit."
Just fine for 90"on, too stout. Bul.
loch Drug Co.-adv.
'.;
WEEKLY PUBLISHERS I
DON'T RISK NEGLECT. FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
J --- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I Don't neglect a constant backache, �: W. Williams, guardian of J. O.TO VISIT ATLANTA sharp, darting pains 01' urinary dis- W. illiams, deceased, having �pplied
to
orders. The danger of dropsy or the underSIgned, for a rear s support
Bright's disease is too serious to ig. for the four, ml�or children of said
Inore. Use Donn's Kidney Pilis as de�eased,. notice 's. her�by gIven that
SPECIAL DAY ASSIGNED THEM have your friends and neighbors, A snid application WIll be h�ard at my
AT SOUTHEASTERN FAIR ON Statesboro case.
.
offic,e on the first Monday In October.
I J, S. West, station agent Central 1919,.OCTOBER 17TH" of Ga. Station, 28 Zctterower Ave., Till. September 9. 1019. .
Acting on the plan of President Statesboro, suys: "Some few years S. L, MOORE. Ordinary.
J. K Simmons of the Georgia Press >lgo I had a bud attack of kidney For LeU... of Adminlltration.
Associati S" . R 'I Str] 'complaint. My kidneys become very GEORGIA B II h C t
.
cr tion, ecretary .,... P'lweak and irregular in action and my
- u oc oun v,
lin of the Southeastern Fall', Atlanta, back hurt all the time. There would E. D. Holland having applied forletters of administration upon the es­
October 11.21, has changed Press Day be sharp pains right ovor my kidneys. tate of Eugenia Golden, deceaaed,
at the fair to Friday October 17th.
I Some time when I would stoop o�er notice is hereby given that said BPPU,
. . " ,I could hardly straighten again. t' 'II b h d t ffiPresident SImmons who had been ask- Doan'a Kidney Pills have been used
ca IOn WI e ear a my a ce OD
I the first Monday in October, 19111.ed to prepare a program also suggest- in our family with such good results Thi. September 9. 1919.
ed that it would be better to let the I belton taking them. One box en- S. L. MOORE,.Ordlnary_,__
"Press Gang" make a holiday of the' tirely rid me of this trouble and I oc-
. ., casionally take them now and they
event and have u good time taking III keep me feeling fine."
the fail' ranther thun talking shop. 1 ,Price 60c, at ,,:11 dealers, Don't
For this reason the program part has slmplr ask for a �Idney remedy-get
bAen dispensed with and ut some fu-
Doan s Kidney PIlls-the. same that
.
1 di '11 b
' ,
I
Mr. West had, Foster-Milbum Co.,
tll' time the e tora WI e invitee Mfrs" Buffalo. N. Y.
to Lukewooj and things arrungud so
that they Can have tho whole show to
themselves,
Secretary Striplin hus just returned
from a visit to some of the big fairs
and grand circuit tracks und says that
the amusement features ot every
character will be the very best in the
history lof the fair and that the en­
tries of the grand circuit stars will
furnish a racing program such as no
other southern fait' can present. The
Kentucky running horses which are
go�ng to Havana for the winter rae­
ing will be on the card as usual and
we will hnva two days of auto rncing,
October 20·21 for those who want
State of Georgia, County of Bulloch:
To the Superior Court of said County:
The petition of Statesboro Storuee
& Commisaion Compuny respectfully
shows:
1. That, it is II corporation created
anr] orgu nizej] under a charter grunt­
ed by the sunerior court of Bulloch
county. Georgia, on the 18th day of
September. 1901.
2. That at a meeting of its stock­
holders, duly called for the purpose,
held ut it. principal cftlco on Septern­
ber Bth, 1919, a resolution was adopt­
ed by the affirmative va to of the own­
ers of all the capital stock of the Mid
corporation, resolving that the said
corpol'ation shull sUlTondol' it! char­
ter und frullchise to the st.ut.e nnd be
something fllster than the ponies. dissolved Us a corporut.ion, a copy of
Entries in the live stock, agl'icul. which snid resolution is hereto nn·
tural and horticulturul depart.ments �E:hlbftS A."part hereof und marked
exceed an previous experiences, and 3. That the said corporation is not
at this time there is not an inch of indebted, and thut suid dissolution
space left in the agricultural building ml1y be aliowed without injury or in·
and tents are being ordered to take justice to a�y stockholder 01' to any
. person huv-mg chums or demands
care of the demand for spuce mother aguinst said corporution, "nd that its
departments. We have, of course, assets may be disposed of und the cor·
anticipated an unusually big cattle p.oration dissolvod without any injus.
und swine show for we huve increns- tlC� to stockholder� �r creditors.
, '" Whereforo. petItIOner prays that
ed our sWIne premIUms until they nre the court grant nn order fixing the
twice that of any other southern fail', time for. the hearing ,of t�is petition
and we again expect to have the big. 111 the snld county. a. prOVided by law
, . 'S
and directing thut this petition be
gest SW111e show m the U11lted tates filed in the omc. of the clerk of suid
except the n!ltio.nal, and we will huve court. and that a copy of suid petition
many of the best breeds from that B,nd order be published once a week
exhibit for four weeks a. required by law and, , that the court by its order and decree
We are making many improvements accept the surrender of the charter
for the comfort of the patrons of the and franchise of said corporation and
fair, with special arrangements that order its dissolution us u corporation.
, JOHNSTON & CONE,'''111 make it possible to see all of the Petitioners' Attorney.
exhibits no matter if t.here is a little
rainy weather. Puvements have been GEORGIA-Bulloch County..
put down from the main building to Personally appeared J. L, Mathews,
the stock barns so thut the, whole is who. be111g �uly s�orn. deposes and
. , says that he IS preSIdent of the States·
now connected up hke the SIdewalks bora Storage & Commission Compapy,
of a cIty. lind that the facts alieged and set
,This is going to be a. big year so forth in the fOl'egoing petiion are
far as the exhibits of utilities and la. trus",�orn to und s�'b�crm�T����;"e
bar sav�nJi: devices ure concerned, and this the 16th duy of September, 1019.
qur automobile show will'be the finest
.
S. C. GR\lOVER,
ever seen in the southeastern states. N. P" Bulloch Co., Ga.
The exhibit space in t�... Liberal Arts
Building has all been tuken for three
weeks and. some manufacturers wil1
have to resort to tents to make their
Come To Georgia's Big Store
To Make Your fall Purchases
Here you will find five floors, fifty.two departments, each depart­
ment a store in itself, and over two hundred employees, all anxious
to serve you.
WE WISH TO CALL PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO OUR
Furniture, Piano and Talking
Machine Department
WHICH WE ARE PREPARED TO SAVE YOU MONEY ON
EVERY PURCHASE. NO SALE COMPLETE UNLESS SATIS-
FACTORY TO YOU, AND EVERY ARTICLE WE SELL
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.
IS
Prices include delivery within two hundred miles of Aug1,lsta. If
you cannot come to Augusta, drop us a card and we will have our
representative to call on you.
"Send us your mail orders-l00 minute service­
Satisfaction Guaranteed."
J. B. WHITE & CO.
,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
WE MAKE LONG TIllE LOANS ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY
AT THE LOWEST RATE OF INTEREST. BORROWER MAY PAY
BACK TO SUIT HIMSELF. IF YOU HAVE A LOAN DUE, WE
WILL BE GLAD TO RENEW IT FOR YOU.
IF YOU HAVE REAL ESTATE TO SELL, SEE US. IF YOU WISH
TO BUY A FARM OR CITY PROPERTY, SEE US BEFORE YOU
BUY.
EXECUTORS' SALE.10+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.1-++++++
MONEY TO LOAN
GEORGIA-Bulloch C�unty.
Under and by virtue of the author­
ity given to and veotod in the "nder­
signed by the will of J. G. Blitch. de·
ceased, late of said county and state,
will be sold at public outcry on the
first Tuesday in October, 1919. at the
court house door in said county, be·
tween the legal hours of sale. the fol·
lowing stocks and real estate .ituated
in Bulloch county, Georgia:
1. Two shares of the capital stock
J. F. FIELDS & COMPANY
of Georgia Life Insurance Company
(now Georltia Casualty Co.) of the
FIRST 'NATIONAL BANK BLDG. par 'falue of $100,each, representedby certificate No. 711; also
H. D. BRANNEN 2. An undivided one·half interest
J. F. FIELDi in those certnin lots of lund lying and
-1- being in Bulloch county, Georgia. and
i-l.++++++++++++�.+++++++++++++++++++++++++� in the city of Statesboro, known and
• designated as lots Nos. 1, 2. 3, 4, 6
rvvVV.,l'tr ••••••••••
• ••••••••••• ••••••• ••••• " and 6 inclusive, nnd lots No. 11, 12
and 13 inclusive. in block No. six (6)
of subdivision of aaid city known Ilnd
described a. Foy & Olliff lands, ac·
cordinlt to a plat thereof made Jan­
uary 9t.h·11th.
190�'
b /H. J. Proctor,
Jr., surveyor, and corded in the
office of the clerk
'
superior court of
said county in book No. 20, pages
380·1, said lots being bounded as fol·
lows: North by Jones avenue. south
by Mikell street, east by lands of
Adam Jones, A. J. Mooney, J. G.
Brannen and Lindsey. and west by
Institute street. the alleys and streets
shown on said plat to remuin open and
ure not t.Q be affected by this sale;
also
3. An undivided one·third interest
in the following lots of land lying und 666 hal proven it will cur. Malal'la.
being in Bulloch county. Georgia, and Chill. and Fever, Bilioul Feyer. Cold.
in t,he city of Statesboro, and more a LaGripp.. It kill. the lerm. that
particularly shown and described cause 'he fever. Fine Tonic. (3dec)
ll.o...lUluuUOJ.....IV'..A!."./'.""."oh�1' ....iI.".·...·.·.·".·.·.·.·.·".I'.y.. �···....·.·".·..... map of sub·division known as Olhff GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Height. in .said city made by C. J. I will sell before the court houseThomas, surveyor. and recorded in the
office of the clerk of Bulloch superior door in Statesboro, on the first Tues·
court in book No. 28, page 378, lots day in September. 1919, within the
Bumbered seven (7) and eil?ht (8) in legal hours of sale, to the highest and
block No. four (4); also Iota· number· best bidder, for cu.:. the followinp:
ed three (3), four (4), five (6) and described property. 'levied on under
sbc (6) in block No. e; also lots num- eight certain fi fas issued by the
bered six (6). seven (7), eight. (8) Oomptroller·General of the state of
and nine (9) in block No.3; also lots Georgia, one 'in favor of the city of
numbered two (2). three (3) and Sta esboro fOl' tuxes for the year
four (4) in block No.4; also lots 6; one in favor of the county of
numbered one (1), six (6). nine ( ulloch for taxes for the year 1917;
and ten (10) in block No.4; also lot. one in favor of the Aaron school dis­
liumbered seven (7), eight (8). nine trict for taxes for the year 1917; one
(9) and ten (10) in block No.6; also \n favor of the Portal school district
4. An undivided one.half interest for taxes for tlte year 1917; orie in
in that certain lot or pllrcel of land favor of the LCeland school district
lying and being in Bulloch county, for taxes for the year 1917; one in
Georgia, and in the city of States. favor of the Portal school district for
bora, fronting west a distance of one taxes for the year 1918; one in favor
bundred fifty (150) feet, more or of the Leeland school district for
less, on the right of way of Central taxes for the year 1918, and one in
of Georgia Railway and running back favor of the county of Bulloch for
a distance of eighty(80) feet, more or taxes tor the year 1918. all against
1 tid f Bn h
E�r
f the Midland Railway. levied on us theess. a an • a Ie· I. anu ·ac·
propbrty of sal'd MI'cll',lnd Ral'l\vay,turillg' Co., and bound� s follows: 0
North and east by Ian s of Blitch" to·wit:LIABILITIES Ellis Manufacturing Co., south by All pilings, rails, cross ties, {nsten·
Capital stock paId in __ ._$15,000.00 lands of W. B. WiIliam •. nnd west by ings, spikes. etc., on the road bed of
Undivided profits'less cur- right of way of Central of Georgia said road beginning at the east end of
rene expen!ll,'_'i> interest Railway Co" being lot formerly be.
what is known a., th� Stat�sboro over·
and taxes palo________ 9,403.24 longing to estate of Jim Love. head trestle, begmn1l1� WIth the .tres.
Individual deposits subject I Terms of sale: For amounts U11der tle on ,..hlch the MIdland �allw�y
to check 72,894.88 '$500, cash; for amounts over $500, crosses the Central of Georgm ral,1'
Time certificates 9,624..20 one.third cash, one·third in one year road tra�ks, thence along �nd ?n sUld
19,032.ii Cashier's checks 3,04�.28 and one·third in two years, deferred tr�st1e 111 a westerly 'ldm!l,tlOn
to
Bills payable. including payments to benr 8% interest per pomt whe.re t.rack tempora!lly ends
284224 time certificates repre- annum from dute of .ale. and to be
near cross.'"g of MI.dland RUllway and
,.
senting borrowed money 10,000.00 secured by deed to land, pureha.ers North Mum. st�eet In Statesboro. Ga.,
to ,ay for title and revenl\e Jltamps tltence contmumg along
the same road
_ Thi. 10th day of Septeinlier. 19i9. bed in a westerly �irection to point
HOWELL CONi] AND wloere track I. again found on road
RUTH E. BLITCH. be�, all rail, c.r�ss ties. fas�enln�,
Executors of will of J. G. Blitch. 1Iplkes, etc .. runmng '.from thiS POint
'I' t I $119 n08 �o Ttl $119 "68 60 (11sep4tc) (, J U along'the
road bed in a weterly dlree-
o. - -.----------- " .w 0 a - ------------- ,u. , - - tion to where this track makes eon-
NOTICE. nection wltb tile old Savannah. AUJr:U1I-
STATE OF GEORGIA-BUL�OCH ?OUNTY. The public is hereby forbidden to ta & Northern Railway, from Statell-
Before lIle callie w,.,J., D!lYIS,.Iasbler . .of the Rank Gf"Portal"wlro 'DeiDc, ilunt on any lands owned by me. All bora north, now the the MldIlln'd Rall­
dul, lWern ..,8 thJt'ijie above &'Dd foregoing lltatemeni Is a true'eeDdIt:lOll pe",,1ts heretofore given are witb- wa,; alIo 1111 ties, timber. aDd DIIIteriaJ
.f ..id lla,,� .. as shown by the lIooks of lite In said llank. ", drawn:, No objection to II.shi'llg. al iD 1>,.1f Wha�v!r natlini'ln ,a,Jld eomprillnlrw:. J. DAVIS, CMId... : the�. . LOVIC P. BOTKiIN. the '.bov:! d�tlbed 'ovilrli..4 �1e.
Swom.o lind 11I�lIFri.,d before ... , �lais the 26'11 day.f ileptember, 1118 ,!I'hi8,8ep_bet II. '1818. "TlallllOtl dIlt !If·8eJltemll.r;_:1919.11. II. CPJ.-.EJiI;'N' N. P•• B. C•• �L 'IlaepoJiovtll) 'W. R,'J;),U)�C", 'SlId u. 'C.'. , \ '
MONEY! MONEY!MONEY!
AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM.
demo,nstrations. The Muchinery Mid·
way will be a wonder in number and
character of farm machinery exhibits.
With Johnny J. Jane. big midway
exposition, fifteen big free acta in
frollt of the grand stand, running,
trotting and pacing races, with a. big
victory fireworks program to finish,
we feel that IVe are still giving the
biggest shQw for the smallest admis·
sion of nny amusement enterprise in
the south.
All the money that you want at six per cent. per an­
num and you can have from ONE TO TWENTY YEARS
in which to pay it back, you do not pay the interest for any
longer time than you use the money.
YOU GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW.
Figures will not reveal anything other than facts, in­
vestigate and save money that you work for.
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION
C ...llections a Specialty.
CHAS. PIGUE
Attorney-at-Law.
MONEY TO LOAN
Money to loan on real estate at a low ,rate of interest.
Loans made on both farm lands and city property. Bor­
rower may pay back to suit himself.
If you have real estate to sell list it with UI. If you
i
wish to buy a farm or other prope,rty let Us know abou,t it_
REMER PROCTOR W. G. NEVILLE
Attoraeya-at.Law.
(10jultfc)
1-++++++++++++.1-++.1-+.1-+++++01,,,,+",++++'1-+++++++
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF PORTAL
located at Portal. Ga., at the close of business Sept. 19, 1919.
RESOURCES
Demand loans $ 7,250.00
Time loans . __ 70,756.46
Bonds and stock owned by
the bnnk . • _
Banking house _
Furniture and fixtures _
Due from banks and ban)c-
ers in this state · _
Due from banks ond bank-
ers in other stntes _
Currency $3,982.00
Silver t nickels,
ets. _ 976.80
Casb items 112.68- 5,071.48
Otiler resourcos '13.79
8,891.99
3,500.00
2,650.09
For Lette.. of Admlnlltr"UoD.
GEOl,WIA-Bulloch County.
O. R. Riggs havinp: applied for let­
ters of administration upon the estate
of J. O. Williams, deceased, notice I.
hereby given that said application wUt
be hell rd at my office on the first Moa­
day in October, 1019.
Thi. September 9. 1919.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.TO SURRENDER CHARTER.
For Lettart of Dlaml•• len.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. F. Donuldson. administrator of
the estate of D. Barnes. deceased.
having applied for dismission from
said administration, notice is hereby
given that said applcation will be
heard at my office on the first Monday
in October, 1919.
Thi. September O. 1919.
S. L. MOOUE. Ordinary.
For Lettan of Dj.mi.. ion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
John Powell, udmlnistrntor of thll
estate of Ad" Glover, deceased, hav.
ing applied for letters of dismis�loJl
from said administration, notice I.
hereby given that said application will
be heard at my oftlce on the first Mon­
day in October, 1010.
Thi. September 9. 1919.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
For Lettera of Dj.mi.. ion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
John Powell. administrator of thll
estate of George Glover, decea.ed.
having applied for letters of disml..
.ion from said administration, noticlI
is hereby given that said applieatioJl
will be heard at my office on the first
MOllda:y' in October, 1910.
Thi, September 9. 1919.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. S. M. Parrish, adminlstratri&
of the estate of Wayne Parrish, de­
ceased, havinJr: applied for leave M
sell certain lands belonginp: to sal.
estate, notice i. hereby giv�n that add
application wil) be heard lit my omclI
on the first Monday in October, 1919.
Thi. Septe:nber 9. 1919. .
S. L. MOOREI Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. U. L. Barton. admlnistratri&
of the estate of U. L. Barton. deceas­
ed. having applied for leave to 8ell
certain lands belonging to suid estate,
notice is hereby given that s,ud appll.
cation will be heard at my office OD
the first Monday in October, 1919.
Thi. September 9. 1919.
.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
EXHIBIT A.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Julia White, guardian of h..
minor children, having applied for
leave to sell certain lands belonginlr
to said wards, notice is hereby glveD
thot said application will be beard at
my office on the first Monday in O�
ober, 1919.
Thi. Septemb�r 9. 1919.
'
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
Upon motion duly made. seconded
and adopted by the unanimous vote
of the stockholders of nil the capital
stock of the Stutesboro Storage &
Commission Company at its meeting
called for the purpose of surrendering
the charter and franchise of the com­
pany, the following resolution was
passed:
"Resolved, That the Statesboro
Storage & Commission Company shall
surrender its charter and fra.nehise to
the state of qeorgia and be dissolved
DR a corporation.
"Resolved. further. That the presi.
dent of the said Stutesboro Storage
& Commission Compa,ny be, and here·
by is, directed and authorized to take
such steps and incul' such expenscs De
may be proper and necessary to effec·
tuate the purpose of this resolution."
I, J. L. Coleman, secretary of the
Statesboro Storage & Commission
Company. certify that the above reso­
lution is n true and correct extract
from the minutes of the meeting of
the stockholders of suid corporation
held on Septembe)' 8th, 1919, at the
&ffice of. said corporation ill said coun·
ty, at which all stockholders were
present. and that the resolution was
adoped by the affirmative vote of the
owners of all capital stock of said
corpor£ltion.
,
In testimony whereof I have here·
unto amxed my official signature and
the seal of said corporation this the
16th day of Septombel'. 1919.
J. L. COLEMAN,
Secretary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
G. B. Donaldson, guardian of Sarah
Donaldson. a minor. havinp: applied
for leave to sell certain lands belong.
ing to said ward, notice Is hereb,.
given that said application will b.
heard at my office on the first MOD­
day in October, 1919.
Thi, September 9. 1919.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-,Bulloc'h County.
E. A. Nesmith, administrator of
the estate of N. J. Nesmith, deceased,
having applied for leave to sell eel/o
tain lands belonp:ing to said estatll.
notice is hereby given that said appll­
cation will be heard at my office OD
the first Monday In October, 1919.
Thi. Soptember. 9, 1919. ,
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL. I.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
L. T. Denmark, administrator of die
estate of Mrs. Florence 'Grimn. �..
ceased. having applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonging to aa!d
e.tate. notice I. hereby given tbtit
said application will be heard at m:J'
office on the first Monday in October,
1919.
Thi. Septenber 9. 1919. :
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
(Seal)
At Chambers, September 18, 1919.
In the matter of Statesboro Stor­
age & Commission Company, petition
to surrender charter and dissolution:
The foreging petition read and can·
sidered,
Ordered, That the sume be filed in
the office of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county.
It i, further ordered. 1'hat the said
petItion be heard at the court heuse of
"aicl county on tho 27th day of Octo·
bel', 1919. and that a copy of said pc·
titian and of this ordel' be published
once a weele for four weeks prior to
.aid henring in the Bulloch Times. the
newspaper wherein the sheriff's adver­
tisements in and for Bulloch county,
Georgia, are published. .
A. B. LOVETT,
Judge S. C. 0, C. of Georltia.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countl'.
J. E. Anderson, administrator of
the estate of C. S. Nesmith, deceased.
having applied for leave to sell'l_
tain lands belon:>:ing to said estate,
notice is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my office 011
the first Monday in October, 1919.
Thi. September 9. 1919.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
John Deal, administrator of the es­
tate of Jas. K. Deal. deceased. hal1lnllr
applied for leave to sell certain lanell
belonging to said estate. notice III
hereby given that said application wi1l
be beard at my ollIce on tbe first
Monday in October, 1919.
Thi. Sellt.P,,,ber 9. 1919.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
Filed in onlce this September 24,
1919. DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk S. C. B. C.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ..
I hereby certify that the forellolng
is. a true and correct COPT of th" pe­
tition for dill8Olution and otder of
Statesboro Storage ,,4 C mllliasion
Company filed in olDee Septemluir 26.
1819. .. '
Till. SepteJaber �i� lit•.
, DAn N BIGGS'
(Seal) OIFk 81l1Mlrl. Court, ,. 9.
($MII4tc) -
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RALLY DAY PROGRAM AT
THE PRESBYTERIAN S S
Chas. E. Cone Realty Company
General Real Estate and Insurance Business.
STA'FESBORO, GEORGIA
Chas. E. Cone Henry C. Cone Benj. H. Groover
I-L-O-C-AiL A-N-D-PE-R-S-O-N-A-L
.....
]
Real Bargains
in'Real Estate
Sunday. October 5th. will be ob­
ser ved as Rally Day in .11 the Presby­
tertan Sunday schools m the South.
and the Statesboro Presbyterlan Sun
day-school hus prepared en inter est­
Ing program fOI the occasion An ef­
fort has been made to have every
jbody there. including the babies of
the Cradle Roll and the members of'
the Home Department. so that a rec
ord-breaking attendance IS expected
A specinl offermg for carrying on the
work will be taken A banner will be
awai ded by the committee at RIch­
mond to the Sunday school In the
PI esbytery having the largest per I
capita collection for this cause Dec'
oratron of the chui ch has been placed,
III the hands of the young lad lOS of
IMrs Dan Lestet's class, and the pro
gram committee, composed of Mrs J
IA McDougald. M,s D B Lester
MISS Eunice Lester, and M,s E J I
H ertwtg, has pI epai ed the followmg
program I
Song, "America, the Beautlful"-
School !P,ayer
Reading. "Rally Day"-Henry EI-
• * * hs
'
Mr and MIS Paul Lee hu, e leturn- ResponSive Readmg-School
ed to theIr home m JacksonvIlle, Fla , Qunrtet. "LIght up the World {or
after U VISit to Mr and MIS R H Jesus" IDonald"on \ Pupils assigned to classes• • • Song, "Jesus Bids Us Shme"-Prl-M,ss Cmwee Mma Morel has re mary Dep�rtment
tUll1ed to her home m Sylvanta afterl The WOlk of the Sunday schoolspendmg some tIme wIth MISS Verna ExtenSion Committee _ Juntor De
McElveen. near Arcola I partmentMr lind Mrs· G S Johnston und Presentation of certificates to the
httle \'lon. SamlTl/le. have vcturned Cradle
Roll-Mrs Elhs. superllltend
Ifrom a VISIt wIth Mr and Mrs G lentTaggart m Muncey. Pa Song "LIttle Sunbeams" - Ruby
• * * Ann Deal
Dr and Mrs J A Dmllard and DI Address-Rev E J Hertwlg IDmllard. Sr. of Atlanta. and Dr D OfferIngDnlllard. of MadIson. were the guests InstallatIon of teachels and officers
of 01 and MIS CII[[ol Moore Monday Presentl'.tlOn of ClOSS and Crown
• • • Pms-Chutles PIgue, Supcllntendent
Mrs Tom HollIngsworth and chll Hymn. "Brtghten the COl nel RIght
(II en have 1 eturncd to thon home In Wnere You Ale"
Sa\ unnuh after spending some time
111 the CIty, the guests of DI md Mrs
J C Lane
Write or call 6n us for particulars. Act now!
Santa Claus headquarters to be atl Mil and Mrs W H Al d rer] an-Ralnes Hardware Co -adv nounce the birbl: of 1I son Sept 25th
He WIll be culled RIchard FI an CIS
MI M Paller spent last week end
I
• • •
111 Savannah MISS Malle
Clark has returned to
• • • hOI home 10 Savannah af'tet spending
1111 B.V COll111S was a visitor 10 a week with MISS LUCIle DeLoach
Snvunnnh Tuesday
i
•••
• • • Messrs Dan Adren and C M Puce,
Mayor Grmer of Brooklet was In of Palestine Texas, were guests of
the cIty Wednesday Mr and Mrs' D D Arden Sunday
· . . . ..
Mr Roynald Varn of LudOWICI was\
I\ft and Mrs L W Armstrong and
111 the city Sunday children have returned from a VISIt
Mr J 0 L:e ;od: a buineaa trip with hia relative: l� �lrmmghamJ Ala
to Augusta Priday I Mrs SId Purr Ish, who IS WIth her
MI s Sarah Wat�ls �s viaintmg her daughter, MISS LUCIle, at school In
brother III Groveland Atlanta, IS spending the week 111 the
• • • city
Rev J S Mcl.emoi e of Rochelle IS
vistting' fllends 111 the city
• ••
1111 and Mrs Willia A Waters were
visttors In Savannah Friday
• * •
1111 M H GlIffin of Claxton was a
'lSI tor to the CIt) I uesd Iy
· ..
MI SIdney Collons of Savannah was
a week end VISlto! to the cIty
· . . )
1'111 Emerson Holland of Dover was
n VISitor In the cIty ll.st weck
· . .
Rev J B Thrasher IS usslstmg In
a reVIval meetmg at Troy. S C
· . .
,
MI H B DaVIS of MIllen spent
Tuesday m the city WIth friends
• * •
MISS NIta Keown has returned from
a VISIt With relatives In Savannnh
· ..
Mr Tom Jones of Savannah was a
VISItor to the cIty durIng the week
• • *
Mr and Mrs Max BaumrInd spent
a few days last week In Savannah
• 0 •
Mr J R SInquefield of Savannah
spent the week end WIth hiS fanllly
• * •
EldCl and Mrs W H Crouse of
FJtzgeruld weI e In the cIty thIS weel,
· . .
Mr J E Colemnn of Moultlle IS
the guest of hIS son, !If I G C Cole
On another page of this issue of the Bulloch
Times will be found a descriptive list of a good
-rnany farms of Bulloch County, offered for sale
at prices not likely to be had at any time in the
All indications are that some of
. . .
MI and Mrs SIdney Smith an
nounce the birth of a daughter Thurs
day. who ,,011 be culled Ann Eliza
beth
near future.
these farms will be worth in a few years several
. . .
Edw81 ds and daughter,
Edwai �s, of Ellabelle,
of MIS W H CollIns
MI A
times what is now asked for them.MISS WIlma
werc guests
thiS week Prices for farm lands In Bulloch are relatively
small, and the acquisition of a decent acreage of
highly productive soil by the man of small means,
is not impossible, as is the case in some sections
of the Union. Our lands are bound to increase
greatly i nprice, and now is the time for every
young man and tenant farmer to strain a point,
or several, and buy at least a small farm.
Weare prepared to show any interested per­
son any of the properties listed with us for sale.
man
BenedictIOn
• • •
Ladles, If you w1sh to S�1\ e goott
money on a SUIt Coat 01 DI ess sec
us "Nuf sed" W 0 Shuptrme
...
...
• • • �hs GIll of Flemmg, M,s Mahue
MISS Mary E\u 'fmvcI hU5 JctUlTIed of Savannah, MIS Bll1kley lld cl1l1
'0 Guyton aftc! a VISIt \\ Ith MISS II ene dl en and MIsses McGmnls of WII
Arden \ 1I1111gton, N C, wele guests of Mts At the MethodIst chulch next Sun
MIS Chas P�u� :nd lIttle d,lUgh J S West thIS. we:k • day Hon W B Stubbs WIll adchess!the congl egatlOn both at the mOll1l�g I
CIt, Jean, left dUllng the week fot MI nnd MIS F 1i Grimes and MIS )nd menmg SCJ\)ces Mr Stubbs lSI
Atlantu
• * •
Ell I ("-,,ovel, DI and MIS J B Cone lay leadel of the South Geolgla Con I
MIS W C Edwmds of Snvlnnnh
�lllli Ml 'Vcsley Cone wele among the Selence, and made hiS confelence:
was the guest of Mrs J B Tlllashel
numbet to nJoy 11 fish fl � gIven by fOlge to the fOleflont m the I ecent \lust.\\eek MI nnd MIS Hodges Wedneschy \centellll1Y dllve 111 which the whole• • • T� CI�cL��e:ill me� WliliIM��d��ul� lalud HCI $150.\�••_••_•••
_•••••�•••••••••••��������•••••�������
1111 CI)de Hollll1gswOlth of Dovel MI llnd MIS W"ltet McDougald 11t 000.000 fOI pUlely mlsstOnalY PUI
WllS a week end V1SltOl m the cIty thell home on NOlth l\Ialn stleet next poses lie IS not comlllg to lIttempt FOR SALE THE UNITED STATES RAILROAD FOR SALE
WIth fl "lids
•• 'I uesdny aftel noon A splendId plO
to raIse lIny mOllCY. but WIll dehve"
656 aCI es ;f hIgh dry I cd pebble ADMINISTRATION ANNOUNCES
Ml l1nd Mrs A B DeLoach of glum hus been .lailullged und velY two
uddlcsses In the Interest of colt-IDnd sandy loam. WJll produce cotton eXClllSlon frnes to Macon GeorgIa
Po tul wet c guests of I elntlvcs III the mtC1 cstlllg tOl}lCS win be discussed
SCI vutl011 nnd ChUICh WIde evangehza SUgUl cane. sweet potatoes, tobacco, and retUi n account of Georgia State
tr tl k I Each membel IS espectally tequested tlon 1\11 Stubbs IS the best lllfOl med Illl fact. any and all fo.rm5PhioducftR
of
FUll '"ICkets WIll be on sale il om all
CI Y liS \\ ee h h k thiS sectIOn of Georgia,
arse al11:1 t
• • • to be plcsent mnn In t IS sectIOn on t e WOI mgs clem cd 4 tenDnt houses, 1 two story statIOns
In Georgia October 21 to SO,
MISS EVlelyn Wood. who IS teachmg * • * of the church flom the standpolllt of I 8 loom pa111ted home. 1 two story 1919, and for tl ams scheduled to al
In Mettel, spent the week elld WIth Mr llnd Mrs Bruce Donaldson de a layman. and It IS eal nestly deSired I bam buggy and wagon house. smoke·
lIVe m Macon before noon Octob81
I I, I h house poul 31, 1919 TIckets Will be VOId afterfriends on the cIty hg Itfully entertal11ed at a dmner put
I
that evelY man woman and chIld 111 house Syrup louse.
was • •
November 2 1919 For furthel on
T d Th bl
•
I tlY house store house gtamer gmty ues ay evenmg e ta e was the commumty shall hear hIm at both 1'1 h d
•
ad two mIles fm mattOn apply to tl(!ket agent Cen
MIS W C TrICe of Atlanta IS VIS I d b I Ihouse.
a on lIr ro G RId (2 t4t)attractive y 8J ranged an ellutlfu hours Sunday south of Pulaski Ga Tho fHmS ate tlal of eorgla
al roa oc p
Itong her daughter, Mrs SIdney Smith flowers weI e used as a centerpIece • • • dIVIded mto ten fields bv cross fences.
on North Mam street Cove,s were 11Ild for Mr and MIS W If new goods at old prIces IS what 365 acres m pasture. under good wlr� IIJIi:lIUIlIIIlIIIIllIIllI!II1IIilImmllllDUlilJililliJllllliUDlUnnDlW!!IICUIUlllIlUllllllllIllllUlllI!l!I!!nnIlUUllIIDlIIUUnIlUrufJl'• • •
H BlItch lind Mr C D SmIth you are lookIng for. see W 0 Shup-' fence WIth barbed wJre
on �Ol�' gooMrs rr F Blannen has teturned
* * • trme -adv fish pond that covels about _ acreh"
frpm a VISIt to her daughter. Mrs J • • * and never goes dry and has good fls
C B fi Id t A
MIS W H Bhtch was hostess to NEVILS NEWS m It, telephone Ime by the home onear e • a *m:r�us the membels of the WhIle Away Club of the best prOPOSItIons for general
M W I M h hId at hel home on Broad street Friday Mr C
W DeLoach motored to farmmg and stock ralsmg III thIs sec-rs a ter at ews �nd c I reno afternoon The home was decorated Bhtchton Sunday tlOn of GeorgIa The rellson for sell· ,of MIllen. are the guests of Mr and
b f II h fI 'tt d Misses BernIce and Una DeLoach Ing IS am too old to look
after farm as
Mrs W D DaVIS thIS week eautl U y WIt owers ancl' po e It sholud be WIll sell at a bargam
* * * plants. and a damty salad course was VISIted Statesboro Saturday and give goodGteGrmRsEEN. Owner.Mr Charhe Donaldson of TIfton IS served Those present were Mesdames Mr alld Mrs I E NesmIth and Mr
III the cIty. the guest of hs parents, Charhe Mathews. NattlC Alien. Dan and Mrs Ernest NesmIth were guests (25sep4tc)
PulaskI. Ga
Mr and Mrs J H Donaldson Lester. F I Wllhams. J Dowse Lee. of Mrs Ada NesmIth Sunday NOTICE
M... J P Wlill:ms. MISS EdIth J A AddIson. Chas PIgue. Gordon Misses Bermce and Una DeLoach Will be sold at pubhc sale on Oct
,Taylor and Mr J W Outland left Mays.
J H WhItesIde. B A Deal. dehghtfully entertained a number of 16 1919 at the home of A Lee Tur­
J W Johnston. Walter McDougald, th.,r friends Sunday afternoon Those I ne� Jr' one certam tract of land.Tuesday for a stay m Atlanta G,ady SmIth. Don Brannen. LefflerjPresent
wele MIsses Etna and Elene Iym'g 7 Dules east of SummIt. Ga. and
Mrs C T Mcie;o;e and httle son DeLoach. J G Moore, A F Mikell, Groover, Blanche Futch, Mamie Mar- in 2� mllefOi of Aaron. Gno. contaIn
..
mg 159 acres. more or less. near two
have returned from a two months' Pllul Frankhn. J M NorrIS. Rufus tm. Bermce and Una DeLoach. Mess pubhc road. and m good settlement
stay m Kentucky and Tennessee Browniand Mrs Bhteh Wmford DeL<lach. Grady Nevils. Fred WIth about 60 acres III cultIvation.
Miller. Grady MIller. Coleman Ne- and near good school. ThIS place Is
.ITI III ".++++++++++++++++++++++++ I I 1 ++++ smIth. WIlma Lamer and Charles Nev. known as the Lee Turner home place.
Also WIll sell two good mules one 2-lIs horse wagon and farmmg Implements
• * * and other stock unmentIoned WillMOle goods for same money same be sold to the highest bidder on dategoods for less money W 0 ShUll- above mentioned With terms of I8le� ��wnM��� ��
and see for yourself Remember the
date. Oct. 16. 1919
A. LEE TURNER. JR
Summit. Ga • R. 2.
METHODIST CHURCH
A few good mIlch cows. several
head of hogs. one good mule one J er­
sey wagon, one top buggy, corn and
fodder. one set of Page WIre stretch­
elS. one telephone and telephone stock
m Bhtch lIne. and a full lIne of falm
Implements
The sale Will be "t my home one
mIle east of Portal on Thursday. Oct.,
16th 1919. at 10 o'c1ock a m
J R COLSON.
Portal Ga(llsep5tp)
What is
Wise Spending VISITORS ENTERTAINEDMr and Mrs Ronald Proctor de.hghtfully entertained III honor of MISS
Malvma Trussel. of Paschal. Ga • and
Mrs Mamie Norns, of Savannah, on
last Thursday evemng. Sept 25th
Games were
Pla)l�ed
and musIc was
enjoyed througho t the evening
Those present were MIsses Zola
Bel mee and Eva DeLoach. Ruby and
MamIe Martm. KatIe Maude DeLoach.
Ethel Mal tm. WIlma DaVIS. Lona Mae
Donaldson, Mehose, Corme and
Blanche Futch. Gertrude Bowen.
• EdIth. Ruth and Mervm DaVIS BeSSIe
Mae and Cora Lee Sphaler. 'Mattye
and V,lnda Haygood and EVlmae
Futch, Messls Law on Mm tln, Booth
PlOctor. Grady and Charles NeVIls,
BUle, Coleman and LOI en Nesmith,
Grady Donaldson, J111ks Denmalk
Lehu Hagans, Dewey M artlll, <31 ad;
MIllel, John Klckhghter, Wmfl ed De
Loach Glady Futch, narry, Come
M01gDlI and Ch,Hhe Futch, Wllhe
n 1\ IS, MI s Lessle Manns, MI c:lnd
MIS Leon PI OCtOI. MI and JIll s Gol
den 1'utch. M I and MIs Gha Ilcy
Futch, and MI and M s M01gan Ne
(Sep184tp)
SaV1ng may bave Beemed to )'OU the OppoBlte of Bpendmg. and so
It I.-,f foohoh spendmr:
But I eally WI.e .pendlDII goes hl,lnd m hand WIth Int.lhllent .nlng
Savlllg 111 Itself-as the mIser understands It-the mere hoardmg
of money for money's sake-IS of no espeCIal advantage to anyone
On tbe other hand. when people save mtelhllentl". what they really
do Is to save for a chance to spend for somethmg more worth whIle
later In final analYSIS. everythmg IS spent but the saver thlllks
before he spends and so spends WIsely He gets more for hIS money
and so a bIgger return for hIS work He has more money left for
tbougbtful spendmg m the future
'
Now. wbat IS really more worth while later' It may be that. by
accumuJatmg hItherto foohshly spent dImes and quarters. whIch gIve
no eal satIsfactIon. you WlII be able to buy later a home or have a
wife or prOVIde f�old age or for educatm. or a start In hfe for
your chJ!dren
�11 of tbese and many other tlllngs are "worth mores" to the in-
dIVIdual
W.all Savmg Stamps help you to convelt fooh.h money mto future
wia. spendIng power
FOR. SALE
win sell at auctIOn at Barne!/' New­
mans' place near H E Kmght's store
on October ·25th. 1919 at 10 o·clock.
one gentle farm horse and one mulc,
one top buggy, almost new. onc two ...
hOI se wngon. 2 good mIlk cows With
young calves, farming lmplements,
100 bushels of corn. 1.000 bundles of
fodder. 1 No 8 cook stove
J J HOGG. StIlson Ga
(20ct2tp)
CONTRACTING
I wl8h to state to the people of
Stnte'l!:>0ro and Bulloch county that
I am now 111 the cntractmg' bUSiness
and am In pOSitIOn to give .YOu the
best priceR and sel vice on stlort no
tlce SatIsfactIOn gualanteed
A T PEAK.
Statesbolo, Ga(25sep4tp)
NOTICE
I Wish to an';ounce to the pubhc
that I have opened my office In the
FlIst NatlOnul Bank bUlldIn� whero
[ WIll be glad to serve the publIc
my ptofesalOn Very truly,
D L DEAL M D
Phone, omre, 811, resldcnr.('
(1 sep4t-p)
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
t
II
II
.,...
BULLOCH rrIM..._,.'""'S
•
AND STATESBORO NE"W'S
•.1..... TIa_. EatabU. JaIl'. 1811} Co_tw.t.. Jaaa..,. U, 1117..,.t..�ro N._ Elt'" M 1900. STATESBORO, GA.. THURSDAY.
OCTOBER 9. 1919.
liNCOLNTON MOB
""".._
SLAYS THREE BLACKS
SEVEN DAYS IN BOAT
WITHOUT FRESH WATER
SERGEANT ROUSE RETURNS
-
FOR A SHORT STAY AT HOME TYSON GROVE SCHOOL
BEING MADE MODEL
I (
M;b�le. Ala. Oct 3 -Seven days
m an open boat on the Gulf of Mex­
ICO Without fresh water and WIth only
sufficient food foriexistence was the
experience of Captain N A Norton
and his crew of the schooner Hugh De
Paynes. lost in "e storm of Septem
bel 13 and 14. according to a message
Llnuolnton, Ga. Oct 6 -Jack Gor from the cnptain vreceived here by
don and WIll BIOWlI. negroes. were captain I T Newberry. of the Mobile
burned at the stake between three Ship Chandlery The shipwrecked
and four o'clock Monday mormng at men wei e finally picked up by the
Wright's Insbitute, about a mile and. Cuban/ steamship company's vessel
a half from this place. the CI emation Olynda and landed snfely at Nepe
being the culmination of trouble be Bay Cuba From thut POlt tlley took
tween/colintlY UnlCelS and negroes ste ... �el to St Johns, New Blunswlck,
Satul day aftel noon rt the Lovelace and latel I ellched then homes' Cap
LumbCl Camp, alsb neal hele Mose tall1_j)lolton WIOt' f,om Rockland.
1\1 ..utlll, a thud neglo, IS also dead us Me r \
an outcome of the trouble, he havmg 'Ihe Hugh DePuynes saIled from
been slll>t to death Sunday aftel noon MobIle on Septembel 1 fOI Sun Juan.
when officels and n posse of Lincoln POI to RICO, lauded With n lumber eliI
county CltIZe'�S were SCOUllng the go '1\Iued at about $35,000
woods fOI GOI dOll Deputy SherIff
Roy rl cernun IS mortally \\ounded
WIth a bullet In hIS brum. Gordon hav
109 opened fll e on him while Freeman
and Boyce Fortson were undeltakmg
to aJ rest him
GOldon was chIef offender 10 the SERGEANT GEORGE BEARS SER.
tlOuble between negroes and tbe offi VICE AND WOUND STRIPES
cers. he haVIng opened fi,e on Deputy
SherIff Roy Freeman and SpeCIal Of­
ficer Boyce Fortson Saturday nIght at
the lumber oamp. where the officers Athens. Ga. Oct 2 -Not to every
were calledolly negroes as the lesult man comes the dlstmctlon and good
O�.I quarrel between Gordon and Geo fortune at one and the Same tIme of
Grant. 10 wlllch the latter's WIfe was enlTymg 10 hIS body Wlthln a fractIon
lnvolved. and to settle whICh Gordon of $5.000 worth of platmum and Sil­
lS saId to have brought h,s gun mto ve, But walt Is It such good fur-
1llsy tune. after all? DUling these days
The trouble was reported to Mar. when old H C L IS bearmg down on
shal Pam Crawford. who deputIzed the folks and everybody IS figUring on
bls son.m law. Roy Freeman. and some scheme to swell the pocketbook
Boyce Fortson to go to the scene of It mIght be dongerous for a man to
trouble When the �cers asked Gor- walk down around town at IIIght WIth
<Ion hiS nl1me. the negro IS s8ld to five thousand slmoleons' worth of
have opened fire on'them. shooting platmum and SIlver about hIS per,son.
Deputy FI eemlln 10 the eye and also even If It was put there by doctors to
in the mouth and shootmg Fortson 10 mend hiS wounds But no one. after
the hand 'fulOmg to lun. Gordon IS takmg a good look at Sergeant
saId to have fired hIS last shot at the George of the famous ForeIgn LegIOn.
prostifate form of Deputy Fleeman. would thmk of sandbaggIng him
thIS bullet blllymg Itsolf m hIS bram Sergeant George who IS a West
Outranged by the attack on the offi VngInlan. Jomed the Amellcun 81my
oCelS, Lincoln county CItizens armed \\ hen he was fOUl tecm years old, and
tllemselves and begun to scour the sened contmuously 10 ntmieS until a
cou'll! YSlde for ordon The sealch few months ago. when he was dIS
was carrIed on hroughout Sunday chulged on a dlsablhty eell!ficate
and durmg the afternoon. Mose Mar He IS about forty years old. �nd now
tm. colored. was shot and kIlled after longs to get back 10 the a,my He
he had been whipped by a clowd of served five yeal s With the Amellcan
whIte men fOI lefusmg to diVUlge the fOlees In the Phlhppmes. th,ee yems
whereabouts of Gordon After the on the MexJcan bordel and fOUl years
floggmg. Maltm IS sRld to have as wjth the Anzacs m the BlItIsh tlench
serted that they would never whIp HIS left Drm IS covel ed WIth sel
111m ugam. wheleupon het grabbed a vice strIpeS! and hIS 1lght aIm IS one
pIstol from the hond of a whIte man gold strIpe after another representmg
and 'began firIng As he dId. fire was the Sl)( dlstmctlve wounds he lecelved
opened on hIm and he was kIlled while servmg m the European war
Word reached here late Sunday He "as an honor gue�t III a Gelman
that GOI don had peen captured III prIson fOI 8 mOllths and IS the only
Wtlkes county and turned over to AmerIcan hvmg who fought In the
SherIff Collaway who tiad placed hml TUlklsh Daldanelles HIS body bears
1n the county Jail ImmedlUtely a the scars of fifty.s�ven mustmd gas
large posse of cltlzenl set out for bUI ns He was awarded CItations by
Washlllgton. where they waIted for the kmg of England. General Persh­
hours for the alllval of Sheriff JIm mg, General Dlnz and Marshal Foch
Kelly. of Lmcoln coun ty. to whom the Sergeant George Bays the army
P& soner was to be dehvered The has nothmg on Clvfi hfe when It
Lmcoln cItIzens wete orderly whIle In comes to red tapp "You buy a drmk
Washmgton.mDkmg no effolt to storm. at the soda fount They gIVe you a
the Jail. but bemg determmed that lIttle ticket and liPen you rush all
Sheriff CallawllY should not spmt the over the store tI ymg to find the cash­
negro away
,I ler to pay the bIll. and after findmg
Durmg the long VigIl. a poctlon of her IIIne ttme out of tenl a fellow has
the posse left WalhmgtonJor Lmcoln to walt around untIl she ends a con­
.county. and about thIrty mmutes ,af. versatlOn WIth spme Beau BI ummel
ter thelr departure (It was then after "And red tape IS.nO� confined to Ice
mIdnIght) SherIff JIm Kelly arrIved cream parlors The nlercantlle estab­
and Gordon and another negro. WIll Itshmenh have thClr share Buy a
Brown. who had aided Gordon m mak- coUar bu tton and watch the salesman
mg hIS escape from Ll11coln county. place It 111 a httle basket that rld,es all
were dehverer. to him As the officer over the cclhng for Rbout five mll1utes
aet out from Washington for Lincoln. b�fOle leBcbmg the casbler. who IS
ton. he was followed by ten or twelve n'lounted on a throne 11' the reRr of
automobIles filled With clltzens the bulldIng Stand there. first on
, When Wrlght's InstItute. sbout a one leg and then 01' the other mlsBmg
lillIe and a half from Lmcolnton. was a_ otre.t car", the me"ntlme. until the
reached. the possemen overtook and collar button and two cents change
overpowered the sherIff. forcll1g hIm comes buck to the purchaser ThIS
to release the pnsoners clv.1 hfe IS some hfe." exclaImed Ser-
Iron stakes were drtven mto the geunt George. .�at IS. If a fellowground to whIch the two negroes doesn'� weaken. nd I'm afraId I'mwere chamed. and after cord wood weakemng Me for the army every
was pIled about their bodIes .tbe torcb time"
",as apphed SeRrgeant George anI! Smper Bee.
The mob wlaich ovelpowered the who IS lumself a famoua soldlOr. are
shenff was orderly and not a gun was tra, ehng 111 the south fo. thClr health
fired thloughout th, ransactlOn The Both were �Ischarged on certIficates
neg' oe" were not rteldled WIth bullets. oj dlsablhty Sniper Bee served WIth
but bUI ned all\ e the CanadIan army 111 the world war
The l�lnclung \V :<0 III no \VIse an eVl He w:us �\ machmo gUn11er sClvmg Wlth
denee of III feehng toward the negro Ma<\,elo·. forces and also served m
race 111 Lmcoln county. as the angCl Italy. FIance and Russia
of willte cltlzena was dllected solely NO:.c�
at the negro Go,don and hlS accom­
]lhces Ql1'j-t rmgns today and no
furthcI trouhle IS expected
Deputy ICeman was stll ah, e at
" late houl Monday. but no bope IS
Oi' Gas
FIRESTONE
-.I.
TIRES and TUBES
All Sizes
"More Miles For
Your Money."
THACKSTON MOTOR CO,
Free Ai�
Water 1064 Your Batteries.
'e.
TWO ARE BURNED AND ONE IS
SIiOT TO DEATH AS OUTCOME
OF RACE TROUBLE••
CARRIES $5,000 WORTH
METAL IN HIS BODY
AND DECORATIONS GALORE.
BUT WANTS MORE
..
/
'" lCI:;O\ClY
The public IS hereby forbIdden to
hunt on any lands owned by me All
permIts heretofore gl\en are wltb·
drawn No objectIOn to flsbmll: as In
the past LOVIC P BOYKIN.
1'1". S,'ut-mber 8. 1918
III eJl-nov1�)
PANDEMONIUM RULES PSYCHIC CLUE JAILS
WHEN REED APPEARS TWO IN MURDER CASE
MISSOURI SENATOR IS EGGED UNIQUE SLEUTH DESCRIBES
FROM STAGE AT ARDMORE. SCENE OF COOPER SLAYING
BEFORE BIG AUDIENCE BEFORE HE EVER SAW IT
Ardmore, Okla., Oct 3 -Whether Nashville, Tenn. Oct 4 -PsychIC
an official investigution could be made aleuthing has placed a Fan and u
of 11 demonstration here last night ,woman behind the bars. charged WIth
which resulted III the throwing of eggs murder
ut United Stites Senntor James A t Robln J COPeJ. wealthy clubman
Reed, of Missouri, who was on the and politiclun, \V s found 51 un on the
platform at Convontion HaU to deliv- outskirts of this e ity lust June HIS
er un addless 11\ oppOSItIOn to the bOlly wus ple,ced by bullet
peace treaty and the league of natIOns A fter local detectI\ es had about
wos the subject of con..delable dis gl\en ul' their scnrch for clues and
cusslon today the Cooper slaYlllg wus bemg ,egRld
Although se,ellll officmls declared ed us n clime ploblem never to be
that .In mvestlgatlon should be made solved, Gnbllel H,111s.n. psychIC stu
nnd those gllllty of partICIpatIOn pUll- dent of ClIme. c-me to thIS city and
Ished, they pomtecl out thut us the declated he knew all the pal tlculars
egg th,o\\ lllg took place aftel the of Coop.,'s fate
hght WII es had been cut lind the bUIld He obtulned a heuIlllg flom-the
ll1g was 111 darkness. It would be vIr· pohce after he had conflonted them
tually ImpOSSIble to IdentIfy the peri WIth tangIble e"ldence to support hiS
sons who took part SPlrttU lhstlC VISions
Senator Reed left Ardmore late last DenniS E Metcalf. gardener. and
mght [01 the west Without comment· N;oru Lee Jones. a colored cook. em·
mg on the deRlonstrlltlOn and the be- ployed m the Cooper home. are un­
hef plevaoled that the mCldent was der arl est on eVIdence brought for-
closed The demonstlUtlOn followed ward by Hansen
a mnss meetmg Tuesday at whIch res- Metcalf IS charged WI h the actual
olutlOns weI e adopted censuring the kllhng and the negress IS held as an
senator fOI the oPPOSItIOn to the lea· accessoly before the fact
gue of nations COVCllsut, and urgtng Hun8en, whose home 18 1n MemphiS,
that he cancel hIS speakIng engage· came to NashVille bearing letters of
ment lecommendatlOn ftom hIgh offiCIals
Last mght's trouble began Ilmost as who ,elated some of hIS foots m
soon as MaYor Wm Freeman had psych,c Crime solvmg He announced
rIsen to mtroduce the senator, Mayor that he waB determmed to b",ng
FI eeman was III the midst of an ex· Cooper's slayer to Justtce and t:18t he
planatIOn that he was mtr�ducmg the knew all about the crIme
speaker because he was mayor of the Before he went near the Coope�
cIty and not because he supported the home he gave a mmute deSCrIptIOn of
views of those opposed to the league the premIses. mcludmg the garage 10
of natIOns. when the hght8 went out which he says the crime was commIt­
and volleys of eggs hurtled through ted
the all towards the stage "Cooper was seated m hiS auto-
When the Itghts were lestored It mobIle when he was kIlled." says Han·
)"as found tkat vlrtually none of sen "The, person who killed hun ""t
those on the stage. mcludlng the sen 10 the tonneau. und dragged the body
atOl. the mayor and membels of the back. then dlove away. WIth the dead
I ecepbon commIttee had escaped the man huddled on the floor of the enr
effects of the eggs "'I he body was IBId on the rIver
Later offiCIals attempted to con· banl> and was callIed away by a
tlnue the program. but the cromd reo freshet the next day 'I
fused to listen Efforts by Senator Mrs Anna W LIttleton. a spmt.
Reed to dehver Ius addless were met ualtst. upholds Hansen She was m­
With JeelS, hisses, cat calls and cheers fOi med In a VISI011, she asset ts thnt
for PreSIdent Wilson Hansen could ,olvo the mystelY of
Women members of the audIence Cooper's death
went upon the stage and held an m- To support Hall"en's theoty the
fOlmal leeeptlOn In the hope that the
ffOllOWlng
eVIdence WIll be presented
tIn"e the 1110glum. but the crowd re to the grand Jury
the meotmg was abandoned and Sen- Shortly aftor the clime. Metcalf
ator Reed was dllvon to hIS hotel I ented a room In t�s room has been
found a pUlr of ovelalls marked by
GOV, DORSEY NOT ��O��lt�U��;'I�l��la,,�:��: �::to��r��
lettels from Metcalf's WIfe m Chlca·
TO RUN FOR SENATE go watnmg to "be careful-our lettCl S Dre bemg opened"
Metcalf. whell first questIOned. saId
that he could not dove an autom?blle
It smce has been lea. ned that he at
tended a ochool for chauffeu.s
Both Metcalf and the color"d cook
stoutly plotested mnocence They
bave mformed detectIves that the
Cooper home. 111 the absense of Mrs
Cooper. was the scene of nil D1ght
revels m whIch much whisky was con­
sumed by Robm Coopel's guests
Hansen IS slender. of middle heIght.
WIth pIercing gray eyes and he5vy
eyebrows and mustache
Among the achICvements 111 CTlDlln­
ology credIted to him IS leadmg the
pohce to the hIding place of a negro
who kIlled AntlOnette Rappel. a whIte
girl, m MemphIS
-- ....----
TELLS HIS FRIENDS HE WILIt.
NOT OPPOSE SENATOR HOKE
SMITH
Atlanta. Ga. Oct G -Gov Hugb
M Dorsey. who has been mentIoned
at one tIme or another .s a P02slble
opponent nellt year of Umted States
Senator Holce SmIth. who probably
WIll offer for re electIon. lIa. told hiS
friend. that he pOSItIVely WIll not
make the. race The governor IS go·
mg to qUit the governor's Job at the
end of hIS term and return to the
practIce of la", He IS quoted as say­
Ing that he has two good reasons for
not bemg a candIdate for the UnIted
States senate-he hasn't got the mon­
ey to make the campaign and eveJl> If
he had the necessary funds he doubt­
ed very serIously Jf he could Win
"Count me out," says the governor
m so many words So all ye prognos·
tlcatmg pohtlclUns who have been
saymg the governor was gomg to run
or was not gomg to run, as the ma­
Jority beheved. have' the authorIty
of the governor hImself as to hiS fu-
ture plans \
The truth of the mattllr IS that It
has been apparent for dmetnne that
Senator SmIth would n'ot hav .. oppo·
sltlOn when the tIme camo to offer
for re·electlOn However much somo
folks may differ WIth GeorglD's semor
senator on hiS treaty reservations or
other pubhc questlOns. In which
he now as always has a mmd of
hiS own. tbey recogOlze hIS superIOr
ablhty not only as a power for Geor­
gIa. but uS a natIOnal figure Hoke
SmIth 18 essent1l111y a leader. a natIon-
01 leader who Wields an mfluence pos·
sessed by few men In the natIOnal
congress Both supporters and op­
ponents of thiS distinguIshed �cor·
glan WIll readIly concede hiS .llImlr.
able lesdershlp and bls conSClentlous
<) l,tJ t dll,� lis he sec••t
ANDTHER 81G CHANGE
liN MERCANTILE CIRCLES
,
W. <; AKINS BUYS INTEREST OF
E M ANDERSON IN FIRM OF
ANDERSON 4: WILSON
'
Sergeant Dreyfus Rouse. Bon of Mr
and Mrs J S Rouse. who recently
returned from duty overaeas, s rrived
home Suturday for a two-week's Vlilt
WIth his parents
Sergeant Rouse enhsted early In
1917 fOI a period of throe years, and
spent moi e than two ye trs In service
oversea" He was attached to \the
motor transpor t corps, und wus often
In the thickest of the fighting zone.
though he nev Cl did any actual fight.
Ing himself HIS experience was of
the most thrilling k111d. "often Intel
osting, but not ul\mys pleasant," he
dechu es He Will I eturn .ftel a shol t
Stdy with nls people. to Bahtlllore.
nnd \VIII cotlllue tn the service until
the expllutlOn of hIS enlIstment pe
1I0d next Spllllg
PATRONS SPEND LARE
REMODELING BUILDING AND
OTHER IMPROVEMENTS.
Tyson Grove school IS one of whlcll
the patro� at e justly proud. and II
indeed a credit to the county.
By lnvitation of the school superin­
tendent. the, editor of the Tunes waa
pt esent Monday at the fall opening of
the' school. and he regllrds the event;
as mdeed one of pleasant surprise.
Under the dllectlon of MISS Eunlc.
Lester. who IS emlJloyed ns a county
supel VISOI by the st.te board. tb.
bUIldIng hr.s lecentll been worked
0' el 111tO whllt 1II11y be termed a mod­
el school bUilding The style folio,,",
somewhat after the many model
hUllclIng WIth which our county IS be­
commg filled. but It goes a step fur­
ther In mahy respects The main
bUIldIng has been diVIded Into sIx
r001l1S. two of whICh ore large reC!l­
talloll rooms. diVided by foldlnc
doO! s. two smaller rooms for dom_
tIC sCIence and phYSIcal classes. and
two cloak roomB These cloak rooma
Rle prOVided �tb mdlVldual recep­
tacles for coa ts and bats. with screen_
ed boxes for lunches and indiVIdual
drmkmg cups 9n tbe same r;rounell
n short dIstance away IS another claa>
room for the pupils of the blgh...
grades All tbese rooms Bre Jllst fro.
the carpenters' and painters' hanell,
I
and are models of neatne.. snd con­
vemence 'I
MISS JeBSle MIkell bas been emplor-
I
ed as prlnclplll for the school. and b.. 1
8S asslst.nts :l.lIs" NaomI Harville and
MIBS Alma Rackley MIBS Edltia
Osteen. who was recel}tly employe'
for speCIal work In the county. wID
have charge of the borne economl�
and: phy�cal culture deplarltmente.
and WIll gIve three days each week to
the sohool
All these young ladles were present;
ab the openmg of the school Monday,
and. after more form"1 talks had been
made by mVlted speakers. tbey
eaela,modestly and hopefully spoke of tbe�ambitIons for the betturment of theschool It was an msptrlng occasion,
and an event which promIses good not;
only f0'i.the people of Tyson Grov.
commun\ty. but for the county at;
large _
InCIdentally. It ought not to b.
neglected to say that Mr. D. C. Banks.
chaIrman of the bUIlding commIttee,
made a statement In wblch was ex­
preBSed the earnest determinatIon to
back up the teachers with every ef­
fort whleb was needed to Insure th.
success of the school.
Rev E J Hertwlg. Prof B. R. 011.
Iff and MISS Eumce Lester made B!I­
dresses approprIate to the opening 00-
caSIOn. and a most pleasant event"
proved to be
-----
SIMMONS RElEASm
WIIILE DAVIS IS HELD
'"'OK \ ·'\Ws. MaI'",9E1l NN'f
I'EIIJI£,e1-eu'f I "i\la \41 ...1l.0
OP OWl 1WI« "lIN"&. \
I
THREE JUSTICES OF PEACE SIT
IN HEARING ON CHARGE OF
M'MILLEN MURDER
Foster Simmons was released and
"Pat" DaVIS was held. folloWlng a
heHmg before three justIces of the
peace last FlIday on the charge of
mUlderIng Wilham Mclllllen
The case was heard by Judges E
D Holland and J W Rountree. of
the Court Hous. distrIct. and H B
Kennedy. of the Smkhole district. and
occupied almost the entire day
F B Hunter .,nd H. B Strange
represented DIIVIS. R Lee Moore and
F T Lanter represented SImmons.
and DellI '" Renfroe the pro"eautlOn.
The kllhng occurred In the neIgh­
borhood of the MIdland depot on Sat­
urdoy ntght. Sept 20tb The three
men hlld been together at the store of
Auley Brannen a few mmutes be
fOl e shooting Was heard. and when
officers went to investigate the shoot­
Ing. McMillen was found in a dying
condlllon Simmons was arrested the
next mOlmng at hl3 mother's home 1n
the edge of town. Ilnd DaVIS sUlTen·
dered voluntarIly to the officers
SImmons maIntamed that DaVIS had
shot McMillen after the two men had
come to blows followmg a tussle
Dm IS mllde hIS first statement of
IllS hne of defense on the stand at
Fllday's henrmg It was to the ef­
fect that he had left hIS pistol WIth
SImmons while he went to Brannon's
stole to teturn some empty bottles.
,ylule he was away the shootmg oc·
curred, and Simmons lun toward him
declarmg that somebody had shot at
thorn. he asked where McMillen was.
lind SImmons replIed that he had run
In another dll ectlOn
SImmons followed DaVIS On the
stand and rClterllted hIS statement
that DaVIS had done the shootmg
After brIef dehberatlOn. the Judges
rendered thel! Judiment releaSing
SImmons and holchng DaVIS THE UNITED STATES RAILROAD
ADMINISTRATION ANNOUNCES
excursion lares to Atlanta. Ga. and
return account of Southeastern Faw.
TIckets WIll be on sale from atstioua
10 GeorglB October 10 to 20. 1111••
and for trams scheduled to arrive Ia
Atlanta before noon October 21.191'.
Tickets WlII be VOid after October III,
POSITION WILL BE GIVEN PRE. 1919 For furtber Information 811P
FERABLY TO HONORABLY DIS.
to tIcket agent. Central of Geo�
CHARGED SOLDIERS OR MA.
Railroad. (20ct8tp)
RINES.
YOUNG MEN WANTED
FOR CENSUS WORK
MICKIE SAYS
The UnIted Statea government IS
amoous to secure the semct. of both
men and women to assIst In talcmg
the cenS(lS of the FIrst CongressIonal
dIstrIct ApphcatlOns will be receIved
by W G Suthve. supervtsor of tbe
FIrst dIstrIct. untIl Oct. 15th Those
mtelested are asked to commumcat�
at once Wltb. Mr Suthve. at the office
of the superVIsor, m the Kmghts of
Pythlas Hall. Savannah rrhe woll,
IS pleasant and congemal. the remun·
eratlOn dependmg up0Il>-the accuracy
and actlvlty of the person employed
Under mstructlOns from the Cen­
sus Bureau. pI eferonce WlII be gIven
III th,s work to honorably dIscharged
soldIers. sUllora and maJ1nes who have
seen servlCC (lVerscaB
As the tIme for makmg npplIcatlon
IS short, It IS sugGested those mtcr·
ested wrIte to Mr Suthve at once
I •
